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?AtflS^fogt flsjlrtWByg ipeetlng (of

tM foir board) I wasn't on the 
board; 1 was just there, helping 
out,” remembers Posey. She 
became a board m e m ^  the 
next year and has remained 
there since. She was the

eleventh president of the 
Howard County Pair Board, 
serving a regular two-year 
term. This year she's secretary 
of the board and office manager 
during the foir.

The unassuming red bead was 
contemplating rsthrament finom 
the board (^directors last year. 
The current president, Howard 
Armstrong, told. her. *If I'm 
going to be head of this thing, 
you cant quit. You're the one 
we all lean on.”

According to Armstrong. 
Geraldine has rare talents that 
make her invaluable. She for
merly was the ”vendor tender,”
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U nderstanding How^j^d 
County's Emergency 

Response Service

Y m m he Howard County 9-1-1 
I I  Communication District 

is charged with oversee
ing the county's emergency call 
system and educating the public 
as to how tfie system works, but 
as with any local entity, the dis
trict also has to work within a 
budget.

Howard County
Commissioners recently gave 
the 9-1-1 district their approval 
for its 1997-98 fiscal budget, 
which is pretty much in line

k t gets money from county and phone fees
with the budget submitted by 
the district last year, according 
to 9-1-1 Director Kay Kennemur.

The proposed budget for the 
new fiscal year is a little more 
than $138,500.

This budget is pretty much in 
line with the b u ^e t we've had 
in year's'past.” Kennemur said.

A bit of a difference in this 
year's budget is how wireless 
fees are collected and distrib
uted to the various counties.

In accordance with House Bill

1432E, 9-1-1 service rates will be 
charged as follows: SO cents per 
residential telephone line; SO 
cents for wireless communica
tion per telephone line; a busi
ness charge of $1.17 per tele
phone line; and a charge of $1.86 
per telephone line for trunk 
lines.

According to Kennemur, these 
fees will go to each county's 9-1- 
1 Advisory Board, meaning 
Howard County will receive 
about 17 percent.

”We won't get our first check 
from these fees until 
November,' Kennemur said. 
'We may get more or less this 
year h*om wireless fees, but 
Howard County will not be hurt 
as much as other counties that 
were charging a lot more for 
their customer line fee.'

HB 1432E has locked in the 50 
cent per residential line charge.

The personnel services por
tion of the 1997-98 budget 
includes $57,380.

This fund provides for one 
full-time position, which is that 
of Kennemur. The dispatcher 
position is paid under contract 
to the city of Big Spring.

Salary and benefits for each 
position are totaled in accounts 
for personnel services and 
theadministration cost for 
accounting is paid to the city as 
well.

Other items in the 9-1-1 budget 
include $1,475 for supplies and 
materials; $4,200 for furniture

and equipment; $2,250 for con
tractual services; and $44,700 for 
lease payments, which Includes 
a charge for 9-1-1 
equlpment/service for on-going 
service charges ft'om the tele
phone providers for equipment 
and 9-1-1 service.

Also in the budget is $9,300 for 
travel/auto/membershlps; $3,20C 
for utilities; $11,000 for insur 
ance; $2,000 for advertising; and 
$3,000 for contingencies.

-Caulton Johnsos

Odessa first Texas city to establish service
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aving an emergency of 
any kind — whether it 
involves a crime, fire 

"or some medical crisis — can be 
a terrifying experience, but for 
most of us the first reaction is 
to get help as fast as we can.

Getting help quickly is not 
always an easy thing if we're 
trying to remember a dozen dif
ferent telephone numbers at 
once, especially when facing an 
emergency situation.

Almost 30 years ago. a com
mission established by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
recommended a single number 
be set aside to identify the 
process of obtaining emergency 
help.

It was in 1968 that AT&T des
ignated 9-1-1 as an easy-to- 
remember number that con
sumers could use to easily 
access help in emergency situa

tions.
In 1970, the city of Odessa was 

the first city in Texas to initiate 
the 9-1-1 emergency system and 
within 12 years almost every 
nudor metropolitan city in 
Texas began their own 9-1-1 pro
grams.

The Texas Legislature created 
the Advisory Ck)mmission on 
State Emergency
Communications in 1985 to 
explore the feasibility of estab
lishing the 9-1-1 system 
statewide so all Texans could 
have access to a simple, effi
cient way to call for help.

In 1987, the Legislature com
pleted a 17-month study on 9-1-1 
and conclud^ that ACSEC 
should expanu the 9-1-1 program 
to cities and regions where a 
minimum level of 9-1-1 service 
wasn't yet available

According to Chapter 771 of

the Texas Health and Safety 
Code, ACSEC is responsible for.

•Working with the state's 24 
regional Councils of 
Government to plan and man
age local 9-1-1 programs.

•Setting fees and surcharges 
to cover the costs of 9-1-1 ser
vices statewide.

•Developing quality standards 
for 9-1-1 equipment and opera
tions, as well as for 9-1-1 call- 
taker training.

•Allocating funds to regional 
Councils of Oovemment, and 
under special circumstances, 
also p ro v in g  financial support 
to emergency communications 
districts and cities which oper
ate 9-1-1 programs.

•Educating the public about 
the proper use of the 9-1*1 emer
gency number.

Please see FIRtT, page 3A
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mpn; ii— : too:Q CS S Britons say goodbye to their ‘Engjish Rose’

Today, mostly sunny. Highs In the mid to upper 90s. Tonight, mostly 
dear. Lows 65-70. Monday, mostly sunny. Hl^s In the mid to upper 
90s. Extended forecast, Tuesday, partly cloudy. Hl^s In the upper 80s 
to mid 90s. Wednesday through Thursday, p a ^  cloudy.
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LONDON (AP) -  Tears and 
flowers and Inconsolable 
crowds followed Diana to her 
final resting place in England's 
green hills Saturday, in an 
extraordinary day of pageantry 
and proud tribute flrom a land 
the sad and smiling princess 
spoke longingly of (leeliH- 

Before her last Journey nortix, 
to a private burial in tke tran
quility of h*r ancestral kome. 
Diana’s loyal brother laabad oat 
at the media that hurt her, and 
at a royal fomlly in which ehe  ̂
starred In "the moet blxarre Ufo 
Infoglnable."

And before she was lowered 
Into that solitary grave, the 

British people 
In their mll-
Utne poured 
out their 
h e v ti  In a 
flhal
—J a  Oki cool 
footnlnt out- 
tlde her 
R e lts l i^ l to n

in the
sparkling fold-

grand plazas.
They cried at the courage of 

Prince WllUam/18, and Prince 
Harry. 12, as they walked 
behind their mother's (Uneral 
cortege.

T h ^  sang along with hymns 
of <dd and Elton John’s new ver
sion of "Candfoln the Wind," 
dedicated to *!Bwdand's row.”

But mostly atood and 
watched an i foRected on' the
tragedy thgt iuatohed this 
im p e r il  heroine the Princess

day sun at Westminster 
on London’s houlgvi

Wales (Tom their lives. In the 
senselsw hfedk of a oar in 
Paris Just si](dgrs earlier.

"It is such a shame that we 
could not have done this for her 
In life.” said one man outside 
Kensington Palace, "so she 
could have known how we felt."

In the age-old tradition of a 1,000-year-old monarchy, the 
day was well scripted. But it 
was the one, text that didn’t 
appear In the pre-pubUshed pro
gram — the eulov by the Bart- 
qienoer that elaototftod foe 
moumars within and without 
the ancient abbey.

As he stood near Oiana’s cof-
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Betty Bark
BMtar Lm  Eddy Burk. Mid 98. 

PMBM away pMcaftiUy In ta r
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up la Big
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24Ui A Johnaon 267-g288

N>O.LEY.PICKLE 
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Funeral Home
TfMly Memortil Parti 

andCramotory
e b a o m g g s t

Mra. Carl (Sadia) Warn. 82. 
diad Friday. Gravaalda 
aarvleaa will ba lOtOO AM 
Monday at Trinity Mavorlal 
Park.

Adhar. Laa 
Bddy. wotted with t ta  rail* 
roada and oil oonM^laa in 
Waal Taaaa. Har motbar, Paarl 
Eddy, ran a boarding houaa In 
Big Spring for oil and railroad 
workart during t ta  Oraat 
Papraaslon. Thay both paaaad 
•way In 1MB. Batty Inbarilad 
ta r  Cathar‘8 lova of laarnlng and 
humor, and her mothar'a won- 
darftil cooking aklUa. aanaa of 
Juatloa and atrangth of will. 
Bat^a brothar. Homar Bddy. 
waa klUad In tta  Koraan War. 
Batty was cloaa to har alder ala- 
tar Mabel Eddy Wallaa. fonar- 
ly of Colorado City. Texas, who 
know livaa in Georgetown.

Betty graduated high achool 
in Big Spring and attended 
Odeaaa Junior College until her 
marraige and World War II 
in te rv a l .  She married Donnie 
O. Burk In 1942. Don Burk was 
a decorated B-17 pilot baaed in 
Kngland who waa shot down 
over the Bngliah Channel in 
1944 while returning flrom a 
bombing mission over 
Germany. Don waa a 1940 grad
uate of Texas A&M and member 
of the Corp. After the war, the 
couple returned to Big Spring 
where Don was administrator of 
Cowper Clinic. After they 
moved to San Antonio in 1959. 
Don worked with a hospital 
supply company. Betty worked 
for Trinity University, and later 
for Principal Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., first in San 
Antonio, then in Dallas. Don 
passed away firom cancer in 
1963. At the time of his death, 
he was administrator of a large 
assisted-care facility in 
Palestine. Texas. After his 
death, Betty moved to Austin 
where she was an examiner for 
the State Insurance Board until 
her retirement in 1993.

Betty and Don had two sons, 
James and Michael, who sur
vive her. Both graduated from 
MacArther High in San Antonio 
and both served as student body 
presidents their senior years 
Both attended the University of 
Texas at Austin for their under
graduate educations and both 
received law degrees there. 
Michael also received M.A. 
degrees from U.T. Austin and 
Harvard. James is married to 
Katherine Willis Burk and prac
tices commercial law in 
Washington, D.C. Michael is 
married to Susan Camille Oaks 
Burk and practices commercial 
law in Austin, Texas.

Betty is also survived by her 
beloved granddaughter, Rachel 
L. Burk, of Washington, D.C. 
and New York City, a recent 
graduate of Columbia 
University. Betty also leaves 
behind her dear niece, Beth 
Wallace, of Dallas, Texas Betty 
is also survived by many loving 
friends in greater Austin,

aapaciany Inl
Batty Burk was a davotad 

mothar, a ftdthftil wtti, stalwart 
Arlawd. and a lHi iong stodant 
and avid rsadar. f t e  will ta  
remambarad for har remarkable 
strength at character, aanaa of 
Juatloa and wondarM aanaa of 
humor, flw was a aroman of 
graat spirit.

T ta  ftunily ixpraasaa tta deep 
appraclation to doctors David 
marques. Albert Horn, and 
eqwclally to har nurse Janice 
Evans and votunlaar Jo Ann 
Wilson and the auraas and staff 
of Hoaploa Austin, and to tta  
nursaa and staff of 8t  Davld'a 
Hospital and Rehab Centar. for 
their compaaalonata and loving 
cars of B ^ .  Blaaaad a rt  the 
cara-glvars who treat flnoin the 
heart

A memorial aorvioe is sdiad- 
uled for 4.*00 p.m., Saturday. 
Septembwr 13. 1997 in Austin. 
Please call (512) 7(r7'9662 or (612) 
47B6S60 for Information.

Memmial contributions may 
be made to Hospice Austin, 4107 
Spicewood Springs Rd.. Austin, 
TX 78759, or the American 
Cancer Society, 2433-B Ride 
Point Dr., Austin, TX 78764. 

paid obituary

Sadie Wfum
Mrs. Carl (Sadie) Warm, 82. of 

Big Spring, died on Friday, 
S^tember 5, 1997, in a local 
nursing home. Graveside funer
al services will be at 10:00 AM, 
Monday, September 8, 1997, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with Dr. 
Robert Lacey, pastor of 
HiUcrest Baptist Church, offici
ating.

Sadie was bom on February 
18, 1915 in Charleston. Texas 
and married Carl Warm on May 
29. 1944 in Cocq;ier, Texas. He 
preceded her in death on 
November 4,1992.

Mrs. Warm and her late hus
band were long-time Big Spring 
residents. She was a homenuk- 
er and had also worked for a 
number of years at the (Allege 
Park Laumjbromat.

> She was a member of HUJcrest 
Baptist Church. /  f t

Survivors include: one slater, 
ircmer.Eula Wofford and one br 

J.C. Bates, both of Paris, Texas; 
one niece, Mrs. Herbert (Kay) 
Pry of Arlington, Texas and 
numerous other family mem
bers in East Texas.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home. 

paid obituary

Arvel Holleley
»  Holley. 68, of 
urkby. Sept. 4,

Arvel Lawrence 
Midkiff. died Thi 
1997 in Midkiff. Graveside ser
vices will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. Sept. 6, 1997 in 
Evergreen Cemetery with the 
Rev David Harp officiating.

He was bom April 7, 1929 in 
Coleman and moved to Midkiff 
32 years ago from Odessa.

He married Lorene Marie 
Holley March 19, 1949 in Big 
Spring. She preceded him in 
death Oct. 19, 1993.

Survivors Include three sons: 
Lawrence Holley and Arval Ray 
Holley, both of Odessa; and 
Robert Holley. Midkiff; three 
sisters: Mildred Roundtree, 
Comanche; Wanda 0}peland, 
Grand Prairie; and Linda 
Holley; Port Worth; three broth
ers: Grady Holley, Midland; 
Ervin Holley, Odessa; and Jerry
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Patricia Bryan
Patricia Louise Bryan. 54. of 

Stanton, died Thundmr. Sept, 4. 
1987 In Big Spring. Memorial 
earvloaa wars 4 p.m. Friday. 
Sept 5.1987 in the Flret Baptlat 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev. David Harp officiating.

She was bora June 98, IMS In 
Fort Stockton and grew up In 
Snyder. She moved to Stanton

■r
frail hepEousa bloaoom, rather 
slMfa a sOirdy, cheerful flower 
that blooms wherever she's 
planted^ She's a Howard County 
decoration who mekea Eie fhlr 
fkirar, bacauaa she's there.

DIANA.

17 years ego from Lubbock. 
Snmvme include e

Michael Btharidga. Hobbs, 
N.M.: e daughter. LaWanda 
York of Oormany: her mofliar, 
Jawri Foater, Lubbock; a  slalar. 
Bath Oraoa, Anton; four grand
children; and two graatErand- 
children.

Continued from pegs lA 
fin in hallowed Waatminater 
Abbey, he ripped Into the news
papers and pHotognqdiani who 
had made hm "the meet hunted 
person of the modern age.” 

"Thera la no doubt that aha 
waa looking for a  new direction 
in har lilli at this time," Spencer 
said. "She talked endleaaly M 
getting away from Bngland, 
mainly because of the treatment 
she received at the hands the

Lester Eckert
Latter Dan Eckert, 88. oi 

Snyder, died Friday, Sept. 5, 
1887 In Lubbock. Servicee are at 8 p.m. today in Bell-Cypnt- 
Saale Funeral Home Ctepal, 
Snyder, with burial to follow in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

He was born May 28. 1929 in 
Marata and married Delores 
Stewart on Dec. 16, 1965 In 
Snyder.

He was a contfact gang push
er and a member of O>lonial 
Hill Baptist Church in Snyder.

Survivors include his wife, 
Delores, Snyder; two daughtms: 
Lavonda Eckert, Big Spring; 
and Lulean Eckert. Snyder, a 
son. Danny Eckert, San Angelo; 
thrM sisters: Mattie Edith Mull, 
San Angslo; and Annie Eckert 
and M a^ Eckert, both of Big 
Spring; a iMPOther, Dr. Miles 
Eckert, Odessa; and two grand- 
childrsn.

Arrangaments under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home. Snydmr.

FAIR
Continued from page lA 
the board member who con
tracted the food venters who 
come to the fair and dealt with 
them during the event.

*I‘ve seen her meet with two 
of those people who were really 
upset, talk to them, listen to 
them, and have them both go 
away satisfied, with each one 
feeling like the whole situation 
was his idea. Now that a gift,* 
deems the president.

Optimism is one of Posey's 
chief attitudes. She can meet 
someone who gives evidence of 
being anything from mildly 
unpleasant To a card-carrying 
pain in theaieck and sincerely 
say, ’He seems like a nice little 
man*

When the vendors all clamor 
for ice at once or the electricity 
goes off in the main barn, she 
smiles and reassures, * We'll 
have it all straightened out in a 
minute,* as she Is already work
ing on doing Just that.

Her gracious and accepting 
demeanor does not mean this 
lady is weak or simple. If some
one conies in with a story that 
is patently incorrect or untrue, 
the Glasscock (bounty native 
will stand toe to toe with him 
and state the focts, all the while 
with a plaaaant smile.

Beshte these spiritual quali- 
tlea, Geraldine can and will 
physically work any two other 
dlractors to a standstill.

This perennial Posey is no

newspapers.
"I don't think she ever under

stood why h«r genuinely good 
Intentions were sneered at by 
the media.... My own. and only, 
explanation is that ganuine 
goodness is threatening to those 
at the opposite end of ttie moral 
plectrum."

Littonlng to loudapeakers or 
watching on giant TV screens 
In London's parks, the crowds 
of commoners iqiplauded, aome 
holding their clapping hands 
high in emphatic agreement. 
Ineide the royal church, the 
congregation Joined in.

Diana herself had confessed to 
exasperation with her home
land In mn interview Just two 
weeka ago, in the Paris newspa
per Le Monde.

"Any sane person would have 
left long ago," she said of 
Britain. "But 1 cannot. I have 
my sons.”

Diana may have tired of 
England, but the kingdom and 
the world had not tired of 
Diana; the devotion evident in 
the mounds flowers outside 
palacee, the long waits to write 
a word of sympathy, the sobs of 
many along the way.

Hundreds of thousands of peo
ple imessed around the abbey. 
Joining in the frineral service of 
a shining 36-year-old woman 
moat had QW«' mat bukalUiad 
taken as thwr parsonal royal.

That popularity was an enor- 
moua Imrden, and Spencer
vowed that Diana's sons — 
including the future king 
Williapi — would grow up as 
she had wished.'

While Queen Eliubeth II. 
Diana’i^ rm e r  husband Prince 
CharlenA and all the senior 
memhpM of the royal fomily lis
tened.. |e  said Diana's "blood 
family" would strive to protect 
the young princes "so that their 
souls are not simply Immersed 
by duty and tradition but can 
sing openly as you planned."

At the close of the services, at 
12:06 p.m., the nation fell silent 
for a mlhute.

For the last mile of the pro
cession from Kensington Palace 
to the abbey, Charles and his 
father. Prince Philip, had Joined 
Spencer and the two young 
princes in walking behind the 
horse-drawn gun carriage that 
bore Diana's coffin.

Five hundred charity work
ers, some of them handicapped 
and struggling with crutches. 
Joined the cortege, representing 
the millions of "ordinary peo
ple" with whom Diana had 
forged such a bond.

Tlie tenor bell at Westminster 
Abbey began tolling once every 
minute as six Irish draught 
horses fttmi The King's Troop,
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Royal Horae Artillery, set off 
flrom Kensihfton Pulwoe at 9:08 
a.m. (4:08 aju. BDT). Tba coffin 
was covered with flowers and 
draped ta flia monareb'e ftag. 
t ta  Royal Standard. Ona bou
quet bora a card reading elm- 
ply. "Mummy."

At least a million peopla had 
prasaad into tba centar of 
Londtm to pay tta lr rstaiacta. 
and hundrada of thouaisnda 
more lined roadb along the way 
to the burial aita at flia ftanily 
estate In NorthaguAonahlra.

Charles, who waa dlvoroad 
flrom Diana a yaar ago after a 
turbulent 15-yau|r mantaga and 
painfully pubUe aeparation, was 
one of the 10 people invitte to 
attend the private fhmily burial 
service on an island in an orna
mental lake at Althorp Park, the 
Spencer fomily home.

A spokeswoman for Spender 
said the fomily had no intention 
of releasing details about the 
final ceremonies. "The Earl 
always said that once 'the

•TOPS Clubf (Taka Oil 
Pounda SanalUy) S ta 9:41 Rju. 
w a l^  tn and 8 p.i 

I  HospltVA Homltai room 219. 
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 416

cortege had passed through the
>uld be agates of Althtnrp it woi 

strictly private fomily burial, 
and that remains the case," she 
said.

The queen, who returned to 
her Scottish Balmoral estate 
after the fUn«raL paid tribute to 
her former daughter-in-law in a 
rare live broadcast to the nation 
on Friday.

Following increasingly vehe
ment complaints by the tabloids 
and some of the public about 
the isolation of the royal family, 
the queen returned early to 
London, talked with mourners 
assembled at Buckingham 
Palace and agreed to fly the 
national flag there at half-staff 
on Saturday for the first time in 
history.

The monarch bowed her head 
as Diana's coffin passed the 
gates of Buckingham Palace on 
the way to the abbey. Her son 
Prince Andrew wAs om  pf, the ‘ 
few other, fomily m em i^ ' to 
take her cue and lower their 
heads.

Settlaa, noon to 1 p.m. opon 
moadnf and t  lo 9 pan. at t ta  
VA Medical Centar on flburth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandaty No. 
91.7:90 pjn., Maaonle Tsoqilo, 111 1/2 Main. 9:30 pjn. dliUMi^

•Big Spring Asaambly No. 211, Social Order or cho 
Baauoaant, 7:80 pan., Maaonle 
Temple, 211 \t% Main. 9:20 pmi. 
dlnnsr,

•Howard County NAACP, 7' 
p.m.. Chamber or Commarct 
confaranea room. Call 
Stephanie Horton, 2944)309.

•Alzholmar's aupport group, 
6:90 p.m., Marey House, 9901 
Waskm.(taU 168-9041.

•Promiaa Keepers meeting, 7 
p.m.. F irst Chureh of (ha 
Naxarana.

•Bneouragar's support group 
(for widows and wldoirars), 6
6m., Santa IS Sandwich 8h ^ ,  ■ 

if  Spring MaU. CaU 198-6522 
or 809-4869.

TUESDAY
•Most ExcaMant Way, acham- 

ical dependency support grmm,
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1006 B lrdw w  Lana. Call 967* 
1424 after 6 p.m. or 263-2169 
batwaan 8 a.m. and 5 pin.

•Good Shephard IWowsbip 
Church, 610 Abrama, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services. ’

•Al-Anon, 9 to 9 p.m., 818 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8:80 
p.m., St. Mary’s Bpiaeopal 
Church.

•Beginning Una danoa elaaa 
wiU ba taught at 9 ajn. at thelUgl
Senior Cltlxans Contar. CaU 
267-1628 fbr m an  Infbrmatkm. 
AUageawaicoma.

•A l^oU cs Anonymous, 916 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
masting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 

"•‘m aotlttf atMtha VJb<lfadleal 
CirilardnfbUrthAidri^')/

S p r i n g b o a r d
S h e r i f f

IF YCU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORI INFDRMA'nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 288- 
7331 oxt. 288, BETWEEN 8’.80 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Springboard item s m ust ba 
subm itted in w riting . Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

^MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CfoU 263- 
6140 or 263-2241.

Because of computer prob
lems. the Big Spring Police 
Department log for Friday and 
early Saturday was unavaUtele.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• DOUGLAS WALTER BAI
LEY, 29, no addresa given, was 
arrested on a charge of revoca
tion of probation for DWI.

• TAMIKA ROCHELLE 
DOUGLAS, 21. 538 Weetover 
No. 249, was arrested on a 
charge of revocation of proba
tion for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

• JASON LEE BROWN. 19,
HC 77 Box T79, was arrested on 
a charge of poeseeaion of mari
juana under two ounces.

• JUAN ANTONIO SILVA. 
HC 76 Box 93, was arrested on a 
charge of poesession of marijua
na under two ouncee.

• FANaSCO M. LUERA, 96, 
2819 Gunter, was arrested on a 
cluurge of revocation of proba
tion for criminal mischief.

) u r
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Loeal .(dnciala are pleaaad 
with Bm operation of the ambu-

aarvlce and raaponaa 
tlnma are wall below atata aver
age. baaed on flguraa rrieaaad 
by the Texas Dapartmant * of 
Haaltb.^  ̂ ‘

Boqmnae times tor the ambu
lance aervlea average 4.S4 min- 
utaa. ^

State reqKmse times in urban 
areas average 8.8 minutes and 
all rural areas average 10.2 min
utes.
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moat the pubio and one of die chNdren gotllng a hug waa Undaay

system allows 
for faster response time

RyCARLTORJOIglgOR
Staff Wllter.

f*

Hia ^wlng/Howard
County 9-1-1 emergency call 
system officially became an 
'enhanced*, Biratam on March 
25.199(^but the first 9-1-1 sys
tem in l ix a s  b ^ an  60 miles to 
the west in Odessa in 1970.

According to 9-1-1 
Communication District 
Director Kay Kennemur. 
enhanced means rather than 
Just having Bomaone answer a 
g-l-l call, the dlqmtcbar can 
identify your telephone loca
tion. who you are and what 
agencies wUl need to respond .

The 9-1-1 system computer 
readout at the Big Spring 
Police Department la of partic
ular importance because it 
allows dispatchers to send 
emergency crews to the 
address fTom where the call 
originates even if the person 
calling is unable to speak.

Approximately 2,000 test 
calls revealed some 300 prob
lems that the district corrected 
before the enhanced system 
went on-line seven years ago.

As funny as it sounds, 
Kennemur said it is very 
important that the 9-1-1 system 
is pronounced one digit at a

time (to read 'nine* then ‘one* 
.then 'one*), because some peo
ple do get conftised in a crisis. 
She said it's very easy for 
someone to go to a telephone 
and dial the number nine and 
then look for the number ll.

The 9-1-1 system is extreme
ly Important because some 
people . may only get one 
chance to call Into the system,* 
Kennemur said.

Some of Howard County's 
older residents may still call 
the sheriff's office or the BSPD, 
which causes a delay, because 
they look up those numbers in 
the telephone bopk.

One of the most important 
things stressed with the 9-1-1 
system is location

People may have a 1* 0. Box 
or a rural route address such
HC 76 Box ........ which does the
system no good because that 
only indicates a particular 
road and not a spcciDc 
address.

The address we’re interested 
in is the 9-1-1 address, which is 
the physical address of one's 
home,' Kennemur said. 'People 
often make the mistake of 
assuming that the emergency 
medical service cjin just follow 
the smoke so-to speak and 
that's not the case.'

Local symphony announces musician auditions
RRST

By DgBBli L JgNigR________
Features EdKor

In preparation for its new sea
son, the Big Spring Symphony 
is announcing auditions for 
local musicians.

There la a lot of talent in Big 
Spring,* said Carrol Jennings, 
treasurer for the symphony 
board. The more Big Spring 
perfcMrmers we have in the sym
phony, we feel, the better.*

Currently, muticlans from the 
• local , area are Joined by those 

from Abilene. San Angelo and 
? n oiiiriifoak Aa^ellias ether cMes.

AuditiaBs will begin at 7p.m.

Tuesday at the Symphony 
offloe. 806 Scurry.

Mnalclans who want to try 
out should prepare 10-12 min
utes oi orchestral excerpts. 
Portions of ma)or solo literature 
will be acceptable, but orches
tral excerpts are preferred.

Sightreading will also be part 
of the audition.

Jennings said symphony per
formers must commit to two 
rehearsals before each perfor
mance — one the Friday 
evening before, and another the 
following S a tu ^ y  afternoon.
, Most concerts,are SatteBay 
nights. - '■

Musicians' receive the

planned music shortly before 
the first rehearsal.

*We have a great conductor,* 
Jennings said of Gene Chartier 
Smith, music director of the 
symphony.

'He works very well In 
rehearsal.*

Smith said rehearsals are 
*v« 7  Intense.*

*We play very top level sym
phonic music and we use top 
level musicians,* he said. 
Usually there are eight to 10 
local musicians in the sympho
ny, Smith said.

But, he said there is no way to 
know- how’many people will 
audition Tuesday.'' ’

Being part of the symphony is 
well worth the effort, said Jim 
Burleson, who has played oboe 
for 11 years with the group.

*It's certainly been one of the 
highest experiences in my life,* 
Burleson said.

This year's schedule includes 
concerts Oct. 11, Nov. 29, Feb. 21 
and April 18. The symphony 
usually includes about 60 mem- 
bera.

'It's important that we have as 
many local musicians as we 
can,* Smith said.

For more information on the 
auditions, call Burleson at 267- 
8966 alter 11 a.m. or SffrtcH at 
915-849^. ' ■ ........'

wrJm

Continued from page lA 
Policies and regulations gov

erning statewide implementa
tion of 9-1-1 services are estab
lished by a 16-member commis
sion. Twelve of the commis
sion's members are appointed 
by the governor, speaker of the 
house and lieutenant governor, 
and four ex-officio members are 
representatives of state agen
cies or associations.

A staff of 24 ftill-time employ
ees works with the telecommu
nications industry and local 9-1- 1 administrators and as a 
result, Texas is recognized as 
having one of the best 9-1-1 sys
tems in the nation.

■' ‘T he 9-1-1 system is paid for by 
local telephone users through a 

‘̂ dnthly service fee on home.

business and wireless telephone 
lines, averaging about $.50 per 
month.

Texans place approximately 
12.2 million 9-1-1 service calls 
each year.

All 9-1-1 calls are answered at 
600 Public Safety Answering 
Points around the state. The 
majority of all 9-1-1 calls arc 
answered first by a local police 
department or sherifTs office, 
which then dispatches the 
appropriate responder.

Currently, 253 of Texas' 2.54 
counties have 9-1-1 service. By 
1998, the 9-1-1 system will be 
accessible from any lo<̂ ation in 
Texas and the enhanced 9-1-1 
system will also be available 
Statewide. . '  ' '
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(These games are ending soon.)
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Grab a tissue and then grab some of these tickets. Scratchnuui III, Lucky IV>g 
and Ratdesnake Riches arc coming to an end on Sqitember 30,1997 Luckily, 
you can still claim prizes through March 29,1998, which leaves plenty of dme 
to win up to $3,OCX) with Saacchman and up to $3,000 with Lucky Dog and 
Rattlesnake Riches. That kind of money could cheer anyone up.

Prizes of up to $399 can be claunedat any Texas Looery tetailei: Prizes oif $600 
or fooie {DC redeemable at one of the 24 regional Tbeas Lottery claim 
ooA nsorby mail.

( îuestk>n67 Just call the ibeas Lottery Customer Service Line at 
1 ^ 3 7 - U j n O  (1-800-373-6886).
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Literacy Day signals 
need to help others
Monday is International Literacy Day — a day 

set aside by many organizations to bring 
attention to the importance of reading and lit
eracy.

The United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization (UNESCO) b e ^  Literacy Day 
in 1967. Since tiien, many groups and business orga
nizations, including newspapers such as H ie Herald, 
have Joined the campaign for a more literate America.

One program to help is the Newspapers in Education 
program, such as the one conduct<kl in Big Spring and 
Howard County schools by the Herald in cooperation 
with a num ber of community supporters.

According to the National Institute for Literacy 
(NIFL) in Washington, D.C., more than 40 million 
Americans age 16 and older have significant literacy 
needs. While they can read some basic information, 
they cannot locate an intersection on a map or under
stand a bus schedule. They cannot read a newspaper 
article or an instructional manual.

In Howard County alone, the illiteracy rate exceeds 
40 percent — an abysmal statistic.

The National Adult Literacy Survey and its interna
tional follow-up, the International Adult Literacy 
Survey, s h o w ^  that too high a proportion of 
American adults tested at the lowest levels of profi
ciency, and that the U.S. is in danger of lagging 
behind other developed countries. A graphic example 
shows that more than 60 percent of frontline workers 
in the goods-producing industry cannot match infor
mation in a text to the required task if any inference 
in involved. They also cannot integrate information 
ftx>m several sources.

Solutions can begin with us as individuals and busi
nesses. We can support literacy by being lifelong 
learners ourselves. We can encourage others to be life
long learners, especially those who are considering 
improving their skills.

We can support literacy and education programs by 
tutoring, allowing workers to tutor, volunteering to 
support literacy organizations in other ways, donating 
equipment...the list goes on and on. We can strength
en links between litn-acy programs and other com
munity groups, such as homeless shelters and after
school cmiters.

Most importantly, we can read to our children. 
Studies show that parents are the most important 
teachers and spending at least 30 minutes a day read
ing to children can make a difTerence. .Adult education 
and youth education cannot be separated — they are 
part of the same literacy efTort.

As President Bill Clinton recently said. "Literacy is 
not about reading and writing...it is about opportuni
ty, giving people the tools to make the most of their 
po^ntia l and pr^iaring people for the 21st century.*
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American Bar Association again shows the way
■f CAW. T. WOWAW
Syndicated Columnist

WASHINGTON -  Certain 
groups in America seem to 
coma to the (lore and stand up 
fbr Justloe no nmtter what the 
pressure. In recent years the 
American Bar Association 
(ABA) has been one of these.

This is one of the few pleas
ant things I had to reflect on In 
recent weeks.

waves across the country. He 
announced that the ABA would 
try to And ways to restore and 
maintain mln<xrity enrollment.

Dnmatte drops In that 
enrollment have occurred since 
the governing body of 
CeUfomia’s public university 
system voted to drop race as a 
fisetor in admissions. Court rul
ings have iHxxIuced the same 
results in Texas.

There is only one black
^  6 srUar this year, th t ABA-. 

showed couragMus IjBader^iQ
among the,2T2'mambers df this 

g d S i l t t h i ^ ^
when its House of Delegates 
called for a halt to the imposi
tion of the death penalty in 
this country, terming it a "hap
hazard maze of unfair prac
tices."

Then, at the recent national 
convention of the prestigious 
380.000-member organization, 
the ABA’t  new president, 
Jerome Shestack of 
PhilaiMphia. attacked the 
move away firom afflnnatlve 
action that has rocked public 
law schools in Texas and 
California and sent shock

year’s entering (
University of <}altfbmia Ldw' 
School in Berkeley, compered 
with 20 leet year. A total of is 
Macks were offered spots vs. 76 
last year, according to a 
qwkiesman. Similar patterns 
Imve shown up at other law 
achoob in the Callfomis sys
tem and at the University of 
Texas’ Austin campus. And the 
inequities will sinead If the 
current mood In America pre
vails.

California's wider ban on 
preferences for minwities and 
women in hiring and contract

ing went into effect last week.
It is the result of an initiative 
in that state last year to end 
public affirmative-action pro
grams. and is being watched by 
several other states where sim
ilar laws are under considera
tion.

Shestack branded the law 
school dropoffs "disastrous." 
Pointing out that a nudority of 
Califcamia residents will come 
ftom min<wity grouns 25 years 
nroro nt
Uaderg win be round if mintw'i- 
ty stuifents are no longer able 
to attend the state’s top gradu
ate schools.

Shestack announced that the 
ABA win begin a study to look 
at new wajrs of using Law 
School Admission Tsst scores 
— LSATs — for determining 
eligibility. At present, they ore 
a maior fiKtor in admittance 
decisions, together with stu
dents’ undergraduate grades.

The ABA, which accredits 
law schools, has p n ^ se d  
using a minimum LSAT 
“threshold score” to get a pool

of eligible students, ttien turn
ing to factors such as grades 
and undergraduate majors to 
choose the final candidates 
from this pool. That would 
reduce the test’s heavy impact 
on minorities.

At its San FVancisco conven
tion, the ABA also announced - 
that it will train voluhteer 
lawyers to help restore the wel
fare eligibility of disabled chU- 

m slated to be cut off from 
JpM«aimiat$Muzity.l^ 

(SSI) under test year’s welfare 
reform law.

Up to 250,000 children who 
now get SSI benefits may lose 
them. Shestack called the law 
"a form of torturing little chil
dren” and vowed that "the 
ABA is going to help them 
out.”

It is heartening to see that 
some organizations, their lead
ers and members, have the 
courage to take “politically 
incorrect” stands on sensitive 
and controversial issues.

ONoswii . tvHnani

Political animals fight for animal rights
BONNIE ERBE

Scripps Howard News Service
What's the fastest-growing 

social movement In the United 
States? The animal rights move
ment. What’s one of the most 
exciting developments on the 
animal rights front? A new 
group called Political Animals.

According to a recent Los 
Angeles Times poll, 67 percent 
of the public agrees with the 
ftatemmit that "an animal's 
right to live free of suffering is 
lost as important as a person’s.” 

We may not have reached nir
vana whm It comes to alleviat
ing human suffering (there’s 
certainly still plenty of it), but 
we’ve made tremendous 
progreM. Compared to aOOyesrs 
ago whan slavery was rampant 
and legal almost the world over, 
to 40 years ago when domestic 
vtotence was not even consid
ered bad form, much loss a 
crime, we’ve come a long way. 
baby But our oollectlv# con- 

ion cruelty to ani
ls just beginning to evolve, 

ipie srho are not yet1 think those of us 
! are Just plain batty.

But anyone who lives with and 
gets to know animals can tell 
those who do not that animals 
have emotions, think clearly 
and express Joy and sadness as 
explicitly as any human being. 
To subdue, torture, abuse or 
kiU them just because we are 
physically able to do so is 
morally wrong and personally 
outrageous to those of us who 
know better.

The only way to take the 
movement to the next step — 
broad social acceptance — Is to 
move it into the pollticsl arena. 
That is Just what Political 
Animals is doing. Unllka other 
animal rights groups, which try 
to raise social awsrsnsss of the 
cruelty of wearing fbr, etc., this 
group targets legislators who 
support animal cruslty on the 
political tovel.
«It has alrswly bssn suoosssfbl 

in detesting one (brmtrly "safe" 
Cslifbmis tegislator. Bill Hogs, 
R.-Passdsns, due to nil unbri
dled suppmrt for indtwtry tactics 
that h e s ^  unnsosMiry pain 
and suffering on hsii^SM opm- 
tiures.

Based in (teltfomla (tkafont 
of most social and cultural 
movements In America) this

group sunrorts politicians who 
vote for humane animal treat
ment. It targets those who do 
not.

Political Animals was founded 
by Sherry DeBoer (a long-time 
animal rights activist) and is 
suinMNted by one of (^ifom la’s 
most prominent state lobbjrists, 
John Lovdl. Lovell is living 
proof that real men love ani
mals: he attended CtnmeU 
University undergraduate on a 
football scholarship. Need one 
say more?

Political Animals successfully 
f o u ^  off a move by Assembly 
Member Dick Floyd to legalise 
the raizing oi fliditing cocks in 
California, which is currently 
banned. (Suggestion: Why don't 
we put razor-sharp spurs on 
Dick Floyd’s feet, send him into 
a ring apdnst an opponent sim
ilarly equfoped and force them 
to flgiit e n ^  other to the 
death?).

It also Is backing an initiative 
that would ban the slaughter of 
Califomla horses. If that bill 
bsooBMS law. Califomla will 
toad the nation in making it a 
Many for anyone to angagt in 
the trafficking of horses for

Politicians are just beginning 
to feel the muscle of the animal 
rights movement. Rep. Ckinnie 
Morelia, R.-Md., a member of 
the House Republican leader
ship, told me recently that the 
“animal rights people are 
incredibly well-organized and 
growing in numbers”  Already 
Morelia and Rep. Sam Farr, D.- 
Calif., are taking notice of ani
mal rights groups' legislative 
agendas and scoring high on 
their soorecards.

As a nation we have realized 
some nudar victories on the ani
mal riihtz front: Ospreys, a 
qwetos that once stood on the 
brink of extinction due to the 
pesticide. IH)T. now roam East 
(feast waterways in ctqilous 
numlwrs. The Department of 
the Interior is launching new 
oMontes of the still-endsngered 
(feliforaia condor into the wild 
Zoos are budding animal-friend
ly enviroiuncntt for captive 
bears, spas and other creatures.

But M kmg M regrsssionitts 
such as Dick Floyd populate the 
political sosne. our work is not 
dtom. And neither is that of 
groups like Pollticsl Animals
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LUBBOCK (AP) -> pMltfvt 
ratults from an inspection of 
the Wicmta FkUs State HoiplUJ 
ooold and naartr « qaartn^om- 
tury oflifal wranaliiM twtween 
tha atata'a mantalnaanh system 
and its pattsnts.

A taam lad to  toleral coort 
monitor D a m ' Pharis on 
Monday was sclwilnled to b a ^  
afoar-daytouratWiidiitaniOs,- 
tiia only state mantal institutian 
that U.8 . .District Judfs 
Barefoot Sanders lias not found 
to have mat the raquiremants of 
a 1992 settlement

Sanders has ruled the seven 
otbo- hospitals in tha Texas

Department 
and Mantal 1

of iisitfsl Hasdtti 
Retardation system 

each h m  mrt ftght sapaeata 
C8IW stsBdBrds.:

WIdilla Ps&s has mat sH but 
dty* of the ****d#*^ *

Pharis t t i d l i a  Associated 
Prase that raaulls of tiia lasiiao- 
tlon, which win invahra social 
taorksn. payddatrtsts and w -  
chdofiats fhmi both MIuIR 
and his own team, should be 
ready by the andofSaptambar.

“Once we make a recommen' 
datloiL i f  s not aflbctlva until 
the Judfs sisns it." Pharis said 
from his Austin oflloe.

“Whan I flla tla$ recommenda

tion. (Sanders) falinadiataly 
fUas an order askiag aftomays 
to respond, usually tflttiin 16
.dos."

The liSf deal between MHMR 
and piaintiftb In what's known 
as the RAJ lawsuit, short for a 
patient named Robert A. 
Jenkins,^ established spacUlc 
foals for Thus’ mantal hospi
tals. ■

Institutions also had to show 
they could accurately monitor 
thamaalves.

If Sanders rules that Wichita 
Fklla has proven it properly 
indlvldnallaao treatment for 
each patient, the decision effec

tively would close the entire 28- 
y e a r ^  lasrsuit.

“PeMda are in lunpitals for 
lots of difforent reasons ... 
Pharis said. "For each person, 
we want to make sore care is 
Indivldualiaed. They need to 
take a careftal look at what frie 
needs are of a patient, what 
needs to be done and a specific 
plan for doinli it."

The hoqdtal’s self-monitoring 
program has determined that its 
individualized treatment proce
dures surpass standards dictat
ed by the settlement. If Pharis’ 
team concurs and there are no 
objections, he said the lawsuit

could be dlsmisaed by Oct. 15.
In 1966, MHMR was dUmissed 

from a separate lawsuit lnv<dv- 
ing its state schools. If Sanders 
releases tfaeagencyftomRAJ.it 
would be the first time since an 
Initial 1991 settlement that a 
Judge didn’t have some over
sight of the agency.

'There are some very good 
things that happened as a result 
of this lawsuit.’’ current MHMR 
Commissioner Don Gilbert said. 
"It’s focused attention of the 
state leadership and the depart
ment’s leadership on what’s 
really important in care in state 
hospitals”

RAJ wcis filed ill iv74 on 
behalf of patients wto com
plained of rights violations, 
poor and unsafe conditions, 

, inisuse of medications and an 
’ overall lack of treatment.

The suit languished in the 
court system until the 1981 set
tlement established court moni
toring. The agreement was 
revised 11 years latw to outline 
specific goals for MHMR’s insti
tutions. .

Patient advocate Mary Dees, 
who works for the Mental 
Health Association in Texas, 
said she’s excited about the end 
of court monitoring.

Woman wins verdicCagawist Wal-Mart
HOUSTON (AP) »  A black 

woman won a 91.7 million var- 
dibt agalMt Wal-Mart after 
accusing me dapartment-store 
chain of firing M r because of 
her race.

An all-fomale foderal Jury in 
Houshm awarded tM verdict 
Friday to Angela Natt in a law
suit that alleged that sM was 
subjected to a hostile w(»^ envi
ronment because of her race 
and gender.

’The verdict included 9267318 
in actual damages and 91.4 mil
lion in punitive damages.

"It’s been four years. 1 Just 
thank God for giving me the 
strength to go on," Ms. Natt 
said.

The verdict mgy have been 
the first the company had lost a 
discrimination case, Wal-Mart 
attorney Jim Wrotenbrny >aid.

"I think they (the Jury) felt 
this was an isolated incident

involving a particular person,* 
Msaid.

He said tM  verdict was not an 
indictment of tM  company. 
However, Wal-Mart spokes
woman Betsy Reiftiemefer said 
tM company will appeal the 
verdict

ITS an unusually huge award 
tor an individual worker, said 
H. Joan.Bhilich, district direc
tor of tM  U.8. Bqual 
Bmployment Opportunity 
Commission.

"I think it’s moouraging Oat 
Jv ies tealiM bow hnrtlhl and 
painftil disertmination is," Ms. 
Bhrlich said. "Only when they 
send tM t message — a big ver
dict — it makas businesses sit 
up and take aotibe.’’

Employed by Wal-Mart since 
1988, Ms. Natt said sM received 
outstanding performance 
reviews and regular raises, but 
she began having problems

when sM em^wssed ftia desire 
to move up into management.

Mm with as little as a few 
montM’ experience were pro
moted into management trial 
testimony diowed.

WMn sM was finally promot
ed to be manager of the automo
tive department of the Texas 
City store in 1998, Ms. Natt 
leanied she would be working 
with the wifo of her former dis
trict manager.

Bddie Krenek, her attorney, 
said managers, district man
agers and other employees of 
the Wal-Mart in Texas City 
referred to Ms. Natt as a "black 
bitch.”

Witnesses also testifled that a 
district manager of Wal-Mart 
told workers, including Ms. 
Natt: "If I had it my way, I 
would hang niggers by tying a 
nqie arouM their necks and 
dragging tMm behind a car.”

She said she complained 
about the manager and he idti- 
mataly left the company, but 
latmr was rehlred in another 
management position.
Meanwhile, she began getting 
harassing phone calls and 
threats.

TM harassment intmsifled, 
sM said. According to testimo
ny. a black monkey doU was 
hung over her woik area, her 
car was vandalized and ifae was 
called derogatory names.

In the end, Ms. Natt said, the 
stress became so unbearable 
that she miscarried har second 
child and her marriage ended. 
She was fired two days after 
returning to work firom sick 
leave after the miscairlage.

U.S. District Judge Sim Lake 
ordered her reinstated to her 
previous position, but Ms. Natt 
said she is unsure if she’ll 
return.

Report: Montana inmates abused, 
ne^eeted while in Texas prisons

HELENA, Mont. (AP) -  
Montana inmates at a Texas 
prison go hungry and have to 
wait days for medical care, 
while the company running the 
prison continues to violate its 
93.6 milllon-a-year contract 
with the state, an investigation 
by Montand cornectioM^ offi
cials found! ‘ ‘

A report rel^gsed Friday said 
the Dickens County 
Correctional (Onter operated by 
the Bobby Ross Group is not 
fully complying with 15 of 22 
provisions of the state contract. 
Violations include food service, 
medical care, security, inmate 
transfers and disciplinary 
actions, according to the report.

“While there have been some 
areas of improvement, the con
cern is that those improvements 
are the result of Montana 
(Corrections Department) con
siderable oversight rather than 
a genuine commitment by BRG 
to fulfill the obligations agreed 
to between the department and 
the contractor,’’ the report said.

Montana Corrections Director 
Rick Day summarized the 
report: “We attempt to ensure 
Montana gets what it pays for. 
The contractor is not supplying 
the services required in the con
tract”

'The document, prepared from 
reports by three inspection 
teams of department officials in

May, June and July, will be 
used by tM Raclcot aidministra- 
tion to decide whether the 
’Texas contract should be can
celed.

Day said that decision will M 
made “within the next few

the report.
’The company has until next 

Tuesday to reply, but a 
spokesman said Friday he will 
ask for more time.

Terry Pelz, dirctor of opera
tions for the Texas-based firm, 
declined to comment immedi
ately on the report’s conclu
sions. Any reaction will be 
given first to Montana correc
tions officials, he said.

“In fairness to them, we’ll 
respond Just directly to them,” 
Pelz said.

He acknowledged the compa
ny was concerned about losing 
the contract.

“We have grave concern. We 
want to make tMm Mppy as we 
always have,’’ he said.

Dickens (bounty has had prob
lems since Montana inmates 
were sent there about a year 
ago.

One inmate was killed in a 
May brawl, a near-riot Md to M 
halted by gunfire ftom guards 
last fall, a warden was fired, 
and two Montana escapees

remain on the loose.
Day said he was not surprised 

by the report’s findings, recall
ing tMt results of a similar 
department investigation 
released in February cited the 
same kinds of problems.

In hindsight, he said, it was 
not a  mistakg ̂  Mnd inmates to 
Texas. Montana’s.overcrowded 
prison system desperately need 
ed to find space and the Dickens 
County prison was one of the 
few able to handle 250 inmates.

Friday’s report found the com
pany is complying with the con
tract in its education, treatment 
and drug-testing programs, pro
viding Jobs for Inmates, keeping 
track of inmate fUnds, supply
ing medication to Inmates and 
maintaining a set of medical 
policies.

But the study was especially 
critical of food service at the 
Spur. Texas, prison.

It does not have enough food 
for what is on the menu, 
stafBng is inadequate, and fresh 
produce, fruits and vegetables 
for Inmates was “almost nonex
istent,” the inspection teams 
found.

’The lack of food has forced 
some Inmates to buy from the 
prison canteen or go hungry. 
“TM inmates who eat well have 
money,” the report said.

“Many wake up hungry and 
go to bed hungry.”

GARAGE SALE FEVER
Lots of peopis *1>rake for garage sales.” In fact, garage sale 

hopping has become something of a national pastime.
So get a piece of the actlonl

Clean out your garage and dear out your basement. Qatoer up those old, 
unwanted Items and turn them Into extra oashl Advertise your sale In the
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Well, you didn’t hit 
the pick three.

That doesn’t 
mean you can’t afford 

a new home.

You’ve aKvayi wanted your own home but never thought you could afford 
one. Ih en  you’ll be happy to know that Hilkrest is a new uimmunity of 

three- to four-bedroom homes that you can certainly affiird. In fact, 
down-payment assistance and low-intcrrst mortgages are even available 

(or qualified buyers. Just come on by and sec the neighlxirhood for 
yourself Hilkrest. Where good neighbors make giKxl neighborhixHls.
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W t at Norwist 
are pleased that 

our efforts In 
providing the finest 

In financial products and customer 
service htve been liuded by such 
pubbcatlont as Fortune magazine. 
Money magazine and Butmets 
Eihk% magazine, as weN as other 
national pubUcatlont.

However, we are even prouder to 
be judgwl “S f  S T  g A N K ” m the 
Best of Howard County 1777 
lUadert' Choice competition, 
iponiored by the Bg Spring 
Herald. In conjunction, we want to 
congratutate Norwest't Qadyt 
King for bebig named “ S iB T

• A N K TE L L B X " in the contest

To afi of us at Norwest these are 
the grtatett honors we can 
receive because it Is a vote of 
confidence bestowed upon us by 
our customers, friends and 
ntl^ibors.

You can be sure this recogsition 
will encourage each of us to 
work even harder to provide 
lOOX of the financial products 
and services our customers and 
our community wg ever need so 
Norwest wW ramsin your bank 
of eholcs

From aH of us. Thank You

To The N*i» Degree
BIf Spring
400 Afofo Stieet
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Tobacco
agreement
in trouble

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
tobacno deal, lauded aa an hl»- 
tortc tn m  )utt two montiM 
•fo. no# appMura to be In tnrl- 
one tronble. Snpporter t  eay 
Preeldent Clinton can save It 
but only If . he acts within 
weeks.

Clinton returns fttHB vaca
tion this sreek to finalise his 
decision, and Congress has 
made it clear that the contro
versial deal is unllk#y to pass 
this year nnlaas he Jvnpetarts 
it quickly.

But Clinton, whose own 
aides still are fighting o w  
the deal, is undor grosring 
IKOfsure to let the deadline 
p is l from critics who say 
Congress could make a seri- 
OBS mistake by acting in 
haste.

“My advice would be for 
Congress to take its ttane to 
get this Job done right rather 
than get it done right now," 
said Sen. Kent Conrad. D* 
N.D., choaen to lead Senate 
Democrats on the issue.

"This has lots of implica
tions for health in this coun
try. it  sets precedents for 
othw ^ u s tr ie s  and for the 
Hghti Of peofde who*ve been 
Injured," Conrad said in an 
Intenrlasr.

Tha rising threat of delay 
poses a quandary fcnr cigarette 
makers: how to handle their 
next big lawsuit, set to go to 
trial in I te a s  on Sept. 29.

A Texas judge has ordered 
top tobacco executives into 
court Monday to answer 
whether they intend to jettle 
or go to trial, a decision the 
companies privately say is 
tough.

They Just settled similar 
lawsuits in Mississippi and 
Florida, paying those states 
the billions of dollars they 
would get anyway if Congress 
ever passes a national tobacco 
deal. But with ihe federal 
truce stalled. Wall Street 
experts expect the companies 
to gamble on• winning<>in 
Texas, y p f j  hT7 I" r T̂7;ô

But iC.Congress doesn't act 
on the federal settlement this 
year, it oould unravel, Carlton 
warned.

“I think the president of the 
United States wants to do this 
thing," said Carlton, who held 
eleventh-hour meetings with 
top White House aides last 
week to press his point.

The proposed national 
tobacco deal, if ratified by 
Congress, would settle 40 state 
tobacco lawsuits by setting 
new federal policy. Tobacco 
companies would pay $368.5 
billion over 25 years, strictly 
curb advertising and pay up 
to 12 billion a year in fines if 
youth smoking doesn’t drop 
In return, they won legal pro
tections and limits on how 
much the government could 
regulate nicotine.

But critics say Big Tobacco 
won too much, and the price 
tag is emerging as a particu
lar concern; Sources say at 
least two Republican commit
tee chairmen have Joined 
Democrats in discussing 
whether cigarette prices 
should be forced to rise by 
over $1 a pack to sUsh teen 
smoking, instead of the 62- 
cent increase the deal is 
expected to cause.

The Clinton administration 
already has said it will add 
$50 billion to the deal to com
pensate for a rebate the tobac
co companies won when 
Congress voted to let them 
deduct the new iSccnt ciga
rette tax from any settlement.

Millions mourn
CALCUTTA. India dAP) -  

The frail womaoJn rain-eoaked 
•aria wart tumad away, aa ware 
the laboiera srlth aombar Ikcaa

 ̂among

who came Saturday to pay their 
to MotW tha

tiny woman wfio tocdi up the 
burden of tha wmrid’a poor and 
downtrodden.

Tha nuna of 
her order 
decided the 
convent chapel 
where her 
body lay waa 
too anuJl to 
accommodate 
crowds.

They posted 
hand-lettered 
signs saying 
mourners could 
pay respects at 
a larger chapel to which Mother 
Teresa’s body was to be moved 
Sunday. Her body will lie in 
state at St. Thomas’ Church
until her state ftinaral Saturday.

le funeral waa notThe site of the 
announced. Mother Teresa will 
be buried at the convent in cen
tral Calcutta that was her home 
and the headquarters at her

MiaaUmarioa of (%arityij
Asha Mondal 

those denied ■ gjiihp— of 
Mother ’T eraaajlne^yeerokl 
homemakw from a vUla^a out
side Cakntta traeriad two hours 
by bus to pay honmgs to the 
'woman who "has ^ven  me 
life."

Mondal grew up in one of 
Mother Teresa’s nrphanagss in 
Calcutta and said she had 
learned first-hand of tha nun’s 
generous heart.

"Mother loves us aU." said 
Mondal. who said sha would 
come back to view the body on 
Suhday.

Mother Teresa, who retained 
her simplicity and humility 
despite an avalanche of intsma- 
tional fame, died Friday n i^ t  
of a heart attack, surrounded by 
grieving sisters of her order. 
She was 87.

As word of her death spread, 
mourners, some weeping, 
streamed to the Missionaries of 
Charity convent, which towers 
over squalid tenements.

Even after they learned they 
would not get in. some mourn
ers lingered, standing patiently

Gore confident 
of vindication
in Justice review

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Vice 
President AI Gore says he’s con
fident a new Justice 
Department review will find his 
political fund-raising calls from 
the White House “legal and 
appropriate"

Gore’s comments Friday were 
his first since the department 
announced earlier this week 
that it would look into the pos
sible need for an independent 
counsel to investigate his 
actions.

It is unlawful to use govern
ment facilities to raise money 
for political campaigns.

I 'Gore toM reporters he-was 
‘t'"confident that when all the 

reviews are complete, they will 
find what I did is legal and 
appropriate. We’re cooperating 
fully with the review and we 
went the extra step of making it 
all public. What this shows is 
the need for campaign finance 
reform."

The vice president addressed 
the issue in the midst of several 
appearances in New 
Hampshire, the first primary 
state in the 2000 presidential 
campaign, in which he is 
expected to be a candidate.

Meanwhile Friday, Attorney 
General Janet Reno acknowl
edged during her weekly news 
conference that Justice 
Department investigators never 
traced the use of campaign con
tributions Gore sought from his 
White House office in 1995-96.

Reno ordered the review after 
news reports this week suggest
ed that more than $120,000 Gore 
raised went into the Clinton- 
Gore campaign account, instead 
of a “soft money’’ account used 
for party-building activities.

“'The first I heard of it was 
when I saw the article in The 
Washington Poet, and that’s the 
first time I learned of it." she 
said. “It is my understanding 
that that is the first time the 
(Justice Department’s) public 
integrity section learned of it.

as well."
Reno also said that (lore’s 

Intentions for use of the money 
he solicited from the White 
House will not be a factor in 
determining whether to call for 
an independent counsel.

"Under the independent coun
sel statute, the intent really is 
not at issue in the first 30 
days," she said. “I cannot con
sider that."

On Capitol Hill, meantime, a 
former top Gore aide told 
Senate investigators that the 
vice president did not know an 
event at which he appeared at a 
California Buddhist temple was 

>Ja political frind-ralser.
"I know what a fund-raiser is 

and this was not a fund-raiser.” 
David M. Strauss, Gore’s for
mer deputy chief of staff, told 
the Senate Governmental 
Affairs Committee, which is 
looking into frind-raising abus
es.

Gore also has said he did not 
believe the event was a fund
raiser, although the Democratic 
National Committee collected 
$100,000 in donations linked to 
the April 29,1996, luncheon.

As a tax-exempt institution, 
the temple is not supposed to be 
involved in partisan politics.

Dr. Amye Reese
Graduate of University ol Texas 

Healtt) Science Center - San Antonio

announces
the opening of her new 

General Denistry Practice 
at

1708 EastFM Rd. 700 
267-4221

Sdnduling now br.ippoinlnwnls to stall Wednesdsr. September 10th
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Bit Spring, Texas

ig of 'remariiaUe’ Mother Tbresa
In frM warm, monsoon rain. 
One woman, seslnf a  rsporlsr 
•Bowed in. bsofed to ^  tafcan 
alone- A group of high adboot

hnlH aigiea dOOtalng
bar *‘immortaL" At Umm, aa 
many as 600 xrars hMd back by 
poAioa barricadaa.

Men in overalls or tha aaroog- 
Uka wraps w on by rkkakaw 
pulkrs craned tiialr nacka fer a 
glimpse through the order’s 
hiidi windows. 7

Inside, more than 200 nuna 
gathered for a  Maas in tihe 
plain, dimly lit chapel, few 
showing amotion as they 
kneeled in prayer and song, 
their voices rising in duMruses 
dhaUelnJah.

Mother Teresa’s body was laid 
out, bars feet toward the altar, 
in the siraide habit worn by 
members of her order — a blue- 
trimmed white cottem sari and a 
long-sleeved blouse. A fen 
p l a ^  at her head gmtly rus
tled a bouquet ot yellow roses. 
Wreaths a ^  bouquets of white 
roses filled the room.

"Today. Mother Teresa is 
enjoying the presence c t Jesus, 
whom she loves and to whom

•he dedicated her work. We 
should aU be iMoking today, for 
we have a great Intaroeaanr in 
heaven." said IhBwr Sabastian. 
who odahratad foe Mala.

’The asrvke ended wifo one 
nun making the sign of foe 
cross on Mother Tsreaa’s fora-*

Later Saturday, about 20 chll- 
,d r« i .from a nearby 
Misaionariea of Ounrity orphan
age were led into foe chapd- 
But for foe moat part, only 

diplomats nim» 
were able to see her.

At St. ’Thomas’ Church, work
ers tf*g*thmr fahjag to
form a slightly sknilng, 44bot- 
high platffxm <m which Mofosr 
Teresa’s body will lie Sunday 
after being driven foe 2 1̂  
miles firom the convent.

Bemvinda Pereira, an official 
helping to ixrepare foe church, 
said she had raoaived calls Ibom 
people who wanted to camp on 
church grounds tor the week. 
She expected thousands to view 
the body.'

In New Delhi. Prime Minister 
Inder Kumar GnJral ordered a 
state funeral for Motfaar Tneea.

an honor normally eonferred 
only on aarvlng presidents and 
prime mlniatera.

Flags flaw at half-staff across 
foo nation.

A rssolutiqn" admlod by 
OubraTs Cabinet said Mother 
Tarasa’s life Was "(tovofed to

love, poaoe and joy to 
tha pao i^  whom the woi;^ gen-

Pope J(dui Paul n  celebrated a 
Mass fin* bar at his summar raa- 
Idenoe in Italy on 
praising her 
feifo." His voice trembling and 
speaking freely of his emotion 
over hw  death, he said he 
hoped her tireleae dedication to 
foe poor would inspire humani
ty-

Qnaen Bliiabeth II. who, 
attended foe funeral of Prinoese' 
Diana on Saturday, also amt 
coiMolenoes.

"At this time of nmuming f«r 
us in foe United Kingdom, it 
waa wifo deep sadnees that I 
learned of the death of Mofowr 
Teraaa." the queen said.

President Clinton called 
Mother TMeaa “an incredible 
parson."
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N o tice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The GRADY CISD

conducted a pubUc hearing 
on  a proposal

to increase your property  taxes 
by_______ a_________ percent

on Septem ber 8 .  1997

The Grady CISD

is scheduled to vote
on the tax rate at a

public meeting to be held
on Septem ber IJ., 1997

at 7 ;3 0  P.M . Grady CISD Board Room

.1 ^—

Thank Ton For 
Voting Us

In 2 CategoriesDavid Buchanan-Best Plumber Qualify Plumbing-Best Ptumbing Service
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ord in als into Arizona
TheAttOCIAltDI

TEMPS. Ariz. rr Forget the D allu 
Cowboys’ obviotis weapons — the 
game-in-game-oat magnificence df 
Emmitt Smith, Troy AUtman’e arm 
and experience, the pre-eminence of 
Michael Irvin and Deion Sanders at 
their positions.

Before the Arisona Cardinals dan 
beat the Cowboys they have to con
quer tbeif own demons. They may,, 
already have ruined their season 67- '
ing. ,

It would take something unthinkable 
— like upsetting the Cowboys

Rajfter

taftdsy night ter Cardinals players 
or fans to forget the ir collapse In 
Cincinnati, where they blew a 21-8 
lead in the fourth quarter and lost 24-

The debacle began in the third quar
ter, but its defining moment came 
whM sure-handed Lury Centers fum
bled with 1:10 to go. The Bengals drove 68 yards for the winning touchdown.
^ “When you lose that way, that is Just 
’gut-wrenching,” said Dallas coach 
Banrv Switaer, who decided to go for a 
fburra-and-a-foot against Philadeli^la 
in 1996, failed and saw the Eagles beat 
hiaeeam w ith u field goal. “ 1 know 
what they’re dealing '

that happen before, and I understand. 
But they’re proa. Tliey’ve got to shake
itoff.’»<

H m Cardinals have a lot of expeii- 
^enee rebounding from defeats.

The Opening-day loss in Cincinnati 
was hauntingly reminiscent of the 

> Cowboys’ last v isit to Sun Devil 
^Stadium. Arizona was leading 6-0 in 

the th ird  quarter on Dec. 8 when 
Leeland McElroy turned the comer, 
ran 82 yards into Dallas territory — 
and flimbled.

Sanders recovered, and four plays 
later, Irvin scored on a 50-yard pass- 
run. The Cowboys were on their way 
toailM wln.

C h a n g

Had the Cardinals held on, they 
would have gone 8A under first-year 
coach Vince Tobin and mded years ci 
dominance by the Cowboys, who have 
won 18 straight in this NFC Bast rival
ry.

Instead, they now fece a team. Uud 
routed the Pittsburgh Steelers 87-7 on 
opening day behind Alkman’s four 
touchdown passes.

The Cardinals, in Arizona since 
1988, have yet to <H7en in Tsmpe with a 
victory. And their worst tormentor is 
Dallas, which has a huge following in 
the Phoenix area and has beaten the 
Cardinals in three of the nine home- 
opener looses.

Wide receiver Kevin Williams, who 
left Dallas fer the Cardinals in the off
season. recognises that the Cowboys 
are better than ever. But he thinks 
that will help Arizona.

“ We’re not that far away from  
putting it together,” Williams said. 
“ But close losses hurt the worst 
because you try so hard and come up 
short. In situations like this, you’ve 
got to bring on one of the top dogs and 
take them down.’’

The Cardinals never threw to 
Williams against the Bengals. who has 
tried not to reminisce about playing

PIUMe see OOWBOVt. Pigs lOA

d •
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NKW YORK — Since captur
ing his sole Grand Slam title 
eight years ago'as a dimpled 
teen, Michael Chang has been 
dogged by the question of when 
he would win a second.

The answer came hard, like a 
punch in the 
U S. Open on Saturday.

Not this year. Maybe never. 
The second-rank^ Chang, 25 

years old and running out of 
time in the game, knew he had 
the chance of a lifetime to win 
his first U.S. Open with Pete 
Sampras, Andre Agassi and 
other top players gone early 
from the tournament.

But that chance disappeared 
in the twilight in Arthur Ashe 
Stadium when No. 13 Patrick 
Itafter, the man who had 

iknocked ofW.AgfL»a^M(^«tke 
same to Chang, the 19W Prenfch 
Open champ, in even more 
impressive fashion. 6-3, 6-3, 6-4.

“I have to hope that persever- 
nce will pay off one day,’’ 

('hang said optimistically, the 
disappointment of his lost 
opportunity obvious in his 
voice and eyes. “ It wasn’t 
meant to be. I’ll keep working 
on it Today is Patrick’s day.’’

In one of the most unlikely 
finals in Grand Slam history, 
Kafter will meet unseeded Greg 
Rusedski on Sunday for the 
U S. Open title and the $650,000 
check that goes with it. A year 
. go, each of them lost in the 
first round. Between them they 
von only one tournament this 
vear.

“There will be a lot of pres
sure on both of us because 
we've never been in this situa
tion before,’’ said the 24-year- 
old Rafter, the first Australian 
in the final since Ken Rosewall 
lost to Jimmy Connors in 1974. 
‘It’ll be a bit of nerves. Who 

handles it better will be the 
winner. Win or lose it will be 
sweet -  a little sweeter if I 
win.”

Rafter’s fast, powerful and 
acrobatic serve-and-volley style 
overwhelmed Chang, who sim
ply couldn’t break his serve 
despite eight break opportuni
ties. Chang looked sluggish 
after playing back-to-back five 
setters, but even on his best 
days he would haye trouble 
with the way Rafter played.

“ It was one of those days 
when everything worked for 
me,’’ Ralter said. “It’s hard to 
explain You never expect to 
heat Michael 3-3-4. Every big 
point he had, I came up with 
something I never came up 
with before. He was the one 
who was supposed to win tiiis 
match and win th is tourna
ment.’’

Though Chang won’t be 
there, he thought the final 
matchup would be a boost for 
tennis.

’’I give you the example of 
Tiger Woods bringing some
thing special to the game of 
golf,’’ Chang said. "’There a lot 
of fresh faces, fresh talent. 
With Boris, Stich and Edberg 
retiring, the (game ia chung-.. 
ing.”

Rusedski, winless at the U.S. 
Open befbre this year, give his 
adopted nation a smadl req;>lte 
from mourning Saturday as he 
cracked serves a t up to 142 
mph to become the tourna
ment’s n rif  British men’s final
ist in 61 years.
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Big Spring’s backlMd tandem of Antwoyne Edwards (25), shown at left running away from the ^asp of Monahans 
at left breaking kwee for a Mg gain In the fourth quarter, keyed a rushing attack that was more than a match for 
MRchell scored touchdowns as the Steers took a 24-2 wki.

Jerry Toacaiw, and Tory MKchel (20),
Dflffwsf DUw vIOlNFVe piflyVsvs BOQi i

‘New look’ Steers stampede past Monahans
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

If there was ever any ques
tion that Big Spring’s decision 
to revamp its offense, putting 
Antwoyne Edwards and Tory 
Mitchell in a wing-T set, it was 
answered Friday when they 
paced the Steers to a 24 2 sea
son-opening win over 
Monahans.

Edwards, moved from the I- 
formation tailback’s post to full 
back in the current scheme, 
piled up 140 yards on 18 carries 
and scored the Steers’ first 
touchdown of the evening.

Mitchell, despite coughing up 
the football on his first carry of 
the night, regrouped to gain 92 
yards on nine carries and 
scored Big Spring’s final touch
down, a 29-yard burst with nine 
minutes to play.

But the key to Big Springs' 
success was a swarming 
defense that never let 
Monahans get untracked, limit
ing the Lobos to a minus-7 
yards in total offense in the 
first quarter, had yielded only 
42 yards in total offense at half
time and would finish the night 
having made stops for losses 18

times, including six quarter
back sacks. 4 !

The defense held us in there 
until we could get things 
untracked,” Big Spring coach 
Dwight Butler. "It was our 
quickness up front that made 
the difference ... that and a pos
itive attitude. On the occasions 
something didn’t go right, the 
kids didn’t get down, they were 
encouraging one another.”

Perhaps the most important 
display of that attitude. Butler 
explained, came when Mitchell 
fumbled at the Big Spring 42- 
yard line on the Steers’ first 
possession.

"Several of the kids were 
telling him not to worry ... that 
we were going to get the ball 
back ... that he’d get another 
chance,” Butler added, later 
admitting that he and his staff 
entered Friday’s game con
vinced it would be crucial for 
the Steers to win.

"This was just critical for us,” 
Butler explained. ”We’d never 
told the kids, but we as coaches 
have been telling one another 
since January that this one 
would be the key.

"Losing so many games the 
way we did last year ... we 
knew we needed a positive

start/ the Steer boss continued. 
"You always feel 4t’s oruoial to 
.win the opener, but it was cer
tainly more crucial for us to get 
off to th is s ta rt than it was 
them (Monahans). They’re not 
going to have any problem win
ning their district.”

After allowing Monahans a 
first down on an offside penalty 
and a six-yard gain by fallback 
Lucas Jaquez, the Steers 
defense literally shut the door 
— Dusty Clayton and Jason 
Brock smothered tailback Mark 
Thompson for a 5-yard loss.

Moments later. Brock and 
Carlos Viera swarmed in to 
sack Monahans quarterback 
Brandon Stephens for a six- 
yard loss, but the Steers offense 
was having a little trouble get
ting started. So. after a three- 
and out series. Big Spring’s 
defense was back on the field, 
but just for one play.

This time Brock would be 
denied the sack, because he 
forced Stephens to fumble and 
Clayton pounced on the ball.

However, the two' teams 
would have to exchange punts 
before the Big Spring offense 
began to find its stride. When it 
did, though, it was a thing of 
beauty, marching 48 yards in

.-..Just four plays. 32 of them com- 
'< ing when Mitchell swept wide 1 
I eight.

Prom there, Edwards handled 
things and capped the drive 
with a 6-yard burst.

The only thing different on 
the Lobos’ next possession was 
that linebacker Brock Gee got 
in on the sack parade.

In the second quarter, both 
defenses again seemed to con
trol the game, but the Steers 
managed to get enough yardage 
on pass completions from 
Gabriel Mendoza to Chauncey 
Ford and Mitchell to put place- 
kicker Joe Haden in position to 
nail a 35-yard field goal that 
gave Big Spring a 10-0 halftime 
advantage.

Monahans opened the second 
half with a sustained march, 
but the combined efforts of 
Clayton, Kurt Miranda, James 
Newman. Brock and Jeff 
Denton were too much to over
come.

In fact, the Steers defense 
would in effect throw a 
shutout, the only Lobos points 
coming when Edwards was 
piled on in his own end zone on 
Big Spring's next possession.

Leading just 10-2, the Steers 
seemed to ignite, driving 75

yards for their second touch
down, a 19-yard pass comple
tion from Mendoza to John 
Lawdermilk, with less than a 
minute gone in the quarter.

Mitchell’s 29-yarder with nine 
minutes left capped the scoring. 
He then iced things as a defen
sive safety, thwarting the 
Lobos’ attempt at a 'feel good” 
touchdown when the nailed 
Stephens for a yard loss on a 
fourth-and-two situation at the 
Big Spring 37.

Stg Spring iMpn GOT wonsnans
13 FWatdowna 10

213 niahlngyda 108
57 paaaing yda. 43

4-7-1 Comp/AMnl 5-15-0
3-30.0 punia-avg. 0-34.6
1-1 him.-tool 1-1
3-25 pan.-yda. 5-38

BIf Spring 7 9 0 14 • 24
MOIMlMfW 0 0 2 0 - 2

FkatquarWr
B8 • 4:16 rtmalnlno. Anfwo^ Eftwtrdt 6
lua Jo* Hadanidok.
Second guwlw
B8 • 4:16, Haden, 35 fMd god.
Third quarter
M - S17, Edamnla (ackiad m and zona lor
taMy.
Fourth quarti
es • 11:51, John LawdamWi 10 paw from
QabrM Mendoza, Hadon klok.
88 • 0:02. Tory MHcholl 20 run Hadon
Mok.

Forsan romps to 35-6 win over Bearkats in opener

city
•oiH>penlng win over

Wm  Osbum (20) 
toi

u dMng (iMBen 
Buffe* tOAMW

By tTEVE REAQAW____________
Staff Writer

FORSAN — It’s not often the 
Forsan Buffaloes get to play the 
part of the beach bully, so 
when they got the chance 
Friday night, they made the 
most of the opportunity.

The Buffaloes got the 1997 
football season off to a  stmllng 
start when they ran and passed 
their way to a convincing 36-6 
victory over the out-manned 
Garden City Bearkats.

Too often in the raoant past, 
Pbrsan has found Itaelf on the 
low end of the scoreboard total 
after a one-sided contest. But 
on Friday, the Buffs were the 
aggressors, putting size, speed 
and numerical advantages to 
fUUuse.

But perhaps the biggest 
advantage Forsan had Friday 
was exp^ence. Most of squad 
gained valuable sxpsrienoe dur
ing 1996's 1-4 oampaUn, and 
that experience paid off in sev- 
aralareas:

• Running game — The Buffli 
established their running gams 
behind the contrasting styles of 
Junior Was Osbum and senior 
Daniel Davis.

Osbum eras Forsan’s mgjor

O-CJfy
10
OS
51
7-20-8
S-32
S-2
3-20

T m
FlnKtoMis 
naNtigySk 
pawing yds. 
ConWAWInt 
puni«-a«B.

pwi.-yda.

IS
232

SS
S-1O0

340
5-3

10-103

OardanOOr
Foraan

0 0 s s - s
14 0 14 7 • SS

F ■ StHTeua Oabum S4 aai (OaiM OaUi
Mok).
F • 244, Bdan FMdar 4 paw tram Cada 
fait (Dads Mek)

F • 2;22. FMdar 24 paw from Parti (Oada

Oaswn t nm glads Mats.
OC • S:S4, Adwn Fryaak 34 ran (run 
taSad).
F - 0:52, DanM SmNh IS ntn (Oavis Mok).

weapon Friday, gaining 181 
yards and scoring two touch
downs on 20 carries, mostly 
sweeps to the outside. When 
they needed inside yards, the 
Buffs turned to Davis, who 
ended the niidit with 68 yards 
on 14 carrlaa.

Againgt Garden City, the 
Buffzlose gained 882 yards on 
tlfe grotmd, averaging almoat 
fhra yards a oarry.

*We thouidit wa'd be able to 
run <m tbmk* Oahura aald. H it 
and D aniil Art pratty cloaa.

speed-sriae. You can’t take any
thing away from Daniel.”

• Paaaing game — Junior 
quartarback Cada Park didn’t 
pooa often, but wban he did. the 
ra tttlts were impreaslvc. 
BMiind an offensive line that 
didn’t allow a sack and gave 
him plenty of time to find a tar
get, Park completed six of 10 
paaaas for 86 yards and two 
touchdowns, both to senior 
wide rscslvsr Brian Fielder.

*Cada did a sood Job of find
ing hla receivers and getting 
enough time to throw,” said 
Forsan coach Steve Park. 
Coda's fethar. 'Now, we've juat 
got to get better at it.”

• Dafenaa — Foraan llmltad 
the Bearkats to only 148 yotda 
in total offenae. Leading mabar 
Adam Ftysak mi nsged only 78 
yards on 22 csrrlss, with 84 
yards coming on Oardan City's 
Iona touchdown of the night 
early In the fburfti quortar.

The Bearkats farad #ean 
# o n a  In the paaaing dsfpart- 

QHVlamflk Cory M tla
v a t  bovndad all nigkt by a

ended the evening oomplalbig 
only eeven of 80 paaaee. In add!
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Sunday, September 7 ,1 ^ 7

S-'ORTS B rief-

R M M ^ B f doBetf PoffiyteV t o a m f s  S i t
Runnels’ Lady YaarUngs and OoUad't Lady 

MemitiM wm boa elglMwB voIleylMdl touraa- 
meoii Saturday.

The Runnels tournament will ba played In

SO cants ibr etndanta. Chlldri 
of ass wlH be admttlad ftae.

Steer Gym at Bif ^;irlim HlgR SchooL wblla the 
ipt win be played In the LadyGoliad toumamept

MaverlcM' borne gym.
In addition to the boat Blf Spring squads, 

teams from Andrews, Sweetwater. Ctdorado City. 
Bronte, Waiter Valley. Snyder and Midland 
Greenwood win participate In botti toomaments.

Games are scheduled to befln a  •  aon. In both 
venues and Big Spring’s teams are sdieduled to 
face Colorado City opponents In toe first round.

Admission to tlie Runnels tournament is free 
and members of the Lady Stewrs Booster Club 
will operate a conceesloo stand.

Admission to the Goliad tournament is set a

S ports E xtra

Local so rii:--
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4 7 a ss
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0 u M O

M  ■ L.
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OS. 6-2: WayliawtlaB UaS 
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ma WW. 17fl
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(fears aMW wam .au  
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M hdcp wwa s « w  and sartH. A 
A S Anns. K »a n d  2S31. 
STANOetas ■ ASay Caw. SO; M e
Farms. 6-2: 0(il* CMeha, S-2: 

a aaawwwd. 44; MUandal. 
VFW. 20; rsdaralOS. 20:

ShPoodSlD*s.Oe.

RESULTS • T-Dodo‘a evsr PW 
Pamhat*. SO: OuWMan o«nr Ns 
Faar. SO: O t ^ l  aasr AM fei Sw  
FamSy. SO; M ac. Warn ganw and 
aartM. Omatdaro. 7M  and 2280; 
hi sc. gam* and sartas (man) 
Jiadar Baibar. 2eS a n d e y; M as. 

ima Md swWs (awnani Taaww 
arfear.ise and S7S; M kdos

l2S14;MtidcpSMwand

and eST; M hdopi 
(woman) Janny wISHrawr,' M S  
andS22.
STANoatOS • Oapa>. 60-20; No 
Poor. 4S42; OuWMsm. 4S3S: T- 
Oodo't. 4406: C. Body snop. 4S  
37; NMn tlw Fomay. 4040; PSi 
Pomnors. 2563; Tdom 6  S4S. 
STAMATilSAeue  
RESULTS . Taom Mno <nm Toom 
O r« . 1510; U  A R O¥0r ARon'o 
FufnHuro,20-8; Throo B 't ovar 
LOR. 17-8; Sg SprSg Muale om  
Taain Tan, 22-3; No Faar oaar 
Taani Two, 170; M hdcp aama 
and oofWo, M«o ERML 200 and 
WcSW Looroy, 003; hi hdopi etnw 
and ooSoo, IMw EStoO. 26S and 
Loo Evoron. no.
STANOmoS - Throo S o. 21060; 
eg Spring Music, 178.S-121.8: 
Taam Wna. 173.8120.8: LLSR. 
ISS 145: LOR. 153.5-146.5: 
Toam E|M. 145.5154.5; Taam 
Tan, 135.5164^5: Taam Two. 
122-176; No Foot. 119.5160.5: 
ARm 'o NanWao. 107-1S3.

sot SBS7 ai aso w*ro
7S so aae ai/2S7 7S 478 21S7 74 478 211/2
as 74 471 22
w L m . ••
7S as as771 ss M l Sl/2as 71 j m 687 SI 418 1787 S2 410 171/2
W 1
7S SS ass74 67 a2B 4S7 74 .478 U86 se .390 23

i(0'AnaMSOalBaaWn(Maniy 52). 1206 p jn  ----  iTa ----------I (OWar 1510) at foronto(Cianwn* 205). 1206 pjn. 
ilm(0lekaanl57)al0afeaR(Maae*14), 1205 p.m. 
aom (MuaaWi ISO ) at N.V. Yai (Rogaro 56). 12:35

»S*s d» le wMiBM (TantaRwy 511), 106 p m
efUW iiW i»l)a lN ananae(eaaadoSli).l05  p.m. 
a ifew  taa gbswak 106) at CNsaWnd (WrWN 53). 706

W i 105 88
87 84 847 _
83 SB as7 8
78 S i 847 10
71 as 807 181/2
84 S3 884 S I

W i g ^ 88
72 ss a u
68 7S 488 as/2
as 7S 484 S4/2
63 7S 4 U s
88 S3 411 14

W E SOL
78
T7

62
84

. a e o * ’
■ .846

71 70 804 8
67 75 472 12 1/2

Phaadalphia (Oraoa 20) at Moniraal (Thumtan 00). 12:35 pjit. 
PRlatnaWi (Cooh* 814) at CStcbmaU (Statw 7-10). 1:15 p.m.
NY. MaU UonM 136) m Chtcaso Cub* (Trachaal 510). 1:20 p.m. 
8l  Um4* (An.OanM 87) at Colorado (Amado 86). 205 p.m. 
Hortdo (Saundora 86) at Lo* AigaWa (CandkittI 85). 305 pro.
mianu (NaagW 183) at San Otago (HamNon 105). 3.06 p.m. 
Houaion (NS* 175) at San Nancim (RuaWr 1 0 ^  306 pro.

fMvewaNawrlMhSWFSiS 
0: Siaai lO  ewr Conooo, e>3; 
Taws IS  owar M 8  M'a. 5 S i  
W iilM i Alik) ovif SioiRikr 
ttfSb e g ; Bg SariMMiato oosr

---------N, M  H 8 R SWdi
8 0 ;M a c.8N i»e

I JaokW Laone, erf; id feSsp
■ama aaO aarlaa (man) 
Oiaaaau “287 aad 720:

WbRs. 2 ( »  and 617; I f  j S y  
I dRS-aaiWd laainMn) lMn8 
Mr. S n  and tadnda BgRoo. 
Id tw. Wang

Muale. 72S and PMOi

h yNwoN. SOt N 
• R swell. SO; Sg to * g  Muon. 
52; Tdws 12.52; Wsaww AuW, 
5 2 : Arrow RoRtgowMow, 5 2 ; A 
TWaMn OdiWL 52; Toom 1 0 ,5  
2: Toom 4, 44; The Aoiroo, 44; 
Ropder PkiioN. 25: aeowRy aww 
Sank. 26: Toana 5. 26; Conoco, 
26: Skw SlaWro. 25; M 8 RT8 
26; Loan Stan. 08. 
iw a s A v e o u a m  
ROULTS • Spaa Tokans omt Tia 
Sold 8  Baoutlful. 5 0 ; Tonn 
ewawta osar Ups 8  O ow ^ 50; 
OanSeirs Otar Padaral OR. 80; Bg 
Borins MobMa Noma Park o«ar 
«M W  Mowr Op. tianlon. SO: A

2; OoafeW R CaltW ovsr Plod'a 
OontraaURS 5 2 : Toam IS  tWd 
SAJ.: Rahi ^Wm s . gwat 20: M 
aa. fsaa ana aarin (aan) 0J>. 
OllanNl. 2SS aai S2S: M kdep 
jWRd aae aarWa (man) Wb m  
M s. 27S aad o n  O e a d a l .^  
M aa. gsaa aad aarNa (aaaan) 
Uarla W M a. 204 and BS4; M

oaatoSfeMRuedn w itS
SSdSwRwUB̂ kHM M ^7tS

Mkdce

PodLSSOand* •9 5 3 .“
SWMOSnB • OodMa R Coma Oa.

Cimboy-a.iaeLTaam8 S. 1065; 
Tonn Cioonaro, 105; Porks 
Agoncy. Inc.. SB; Ups 8 Oowno. 8  
8: Frod'o ConlrocUng. 85; Spore 
Tokono. 88 : Wo Sou A BoouUAd, 
510: A TImolOM Doogn, 510  
FPdorol OH. 510; B.S.I.. 51 0  
WMa Motor Co. Stanton, 214.

oarloa, Oopal, 72S and 20S7; M 
ac. game and oariM (man) tfeiy 
Lowranc#.214 and John OHva, 
873; hi ac. gama and aarlaa 
Awmsn) VUe Rsnakaw, 187 and 
483: hi hdM taam gama and 
aariaa, Oopal 828 and 2S86, M

*. 52; M 00. gome end 
Body owe. 174 and 482:

M 04. Mom gam# and oarioo.
a, 489 and Qranniaa.

a  aaaw and arian
2 2 1  a

OHva. 249 ana Thenwa Horton, 
683; hi hdep gome end oarioo 
(women) Romona Poawr, 223 end 
612.
8TANCNNQS • Oopol, 4 5 U ; No
Poor, 4052: C. BoW Shop. 3834;

r, 3828: Teodo'o,
Tha Aaaaabw omr NRh 
r, Taom 2 awr Throe 01 

A Kind, 52; The Thraa f t  o«ar 
Mimwy Mouaa Ckw, 5 2 : RaS'a 
owr Taam Samn, 52: M oe. wan 
gama and ortao. The Throa ita. 
506 and 1561: M sc. aama and 
*ar«ss (man) Laa EwarotL 231 and 
JaraM 8 jg»«*. 616; N ae. §mm 
and aarlaa (woman) Kny 
Hantticks. 201 and SIS; M hdop 
Warn gama and aariaa, Tha Oiroa 
J'*. 663 and Taam 2, 1797; hi 
hdcp gama and aariaa (man) Am 
Nipp. 239 and 635: hi hdop gama 
and aairaa (woman) Kay 
Msndricka, 2309 and TrseW 
Lindsay. 606.
STANomos Toam 2. 64-32: Tha 
Thraa I t. 6036: Rato'*, 5145; 
Three Of A Kind, 50-46. Mlchay 
Mouaa Club. 4848: Tha Aaaaaaw. 
4548, Taam Savon, 3858: FHW 
vwaal*, 2571.
FRHMYCeUPUS 
RESULTS - OuWKtaro tWd C. Body 
Shop. 44: T-Oodo'a over AS m Wa 
FamSy. 80: Pin Pamhart Had No 
Faar. 44; M ac taam game and

AM In We FOmly.
3538; OutoMoro, 3520: Pin 
Padhoro, 2250; Team 5  848. 
fWBATOOUPIlg 
RESULTS - No Faar omr AM w The 
FanMy, 52; Oopal omr OutskWra. 
5 2 ; C.Sody Shop omr Pin 
Panthpra. 53; hWe. taam gams 
and aartm, Oopal 688 and 1986: 
M ac. fans and sabM Rnsn) Tom 
Cno. 270 and 714; M ac. ganw 
and iorioa (wenron) Rochoii 
Outlorroi, 17B and Vicky 
Ronthaw, 4S6: hi hdcp toom 
game ond ookoo. Oopol. 802 and 
No Faa. 2363; M hdop sawo and 
sarWa (man) Tom Croa. 278 and 
714: hi hdcp gama and aariaa 
(orontan) Ramorws Fostsr, 217

Wlshar'
127g; hi he 
Lolha MM. 221 and Patsy 
Undarwoed, 614; hi hdop taam 
gana oiM aariaa, IMahar-a. 622 
andObaaChiola.l73B. 
STANOINOS - Oranntaa, 6538: 
UnWkdabNa. 6838: OoOo OMs. 
8252: A 8 8 PBrma. 4856; Dtaaa 
CMcks, 4064: HWahsr'a. 4054. 
6UY8800U8
RESULTS - Haadhuntara Baauty 
Salon ever Ohoot Toam. 850: 
NsOy's CoN omr FWh Whoote. 8  
0: Fodorol OH over Hostor'a 
Mochanlesl. 5 2 ; Flo't Yellow 
Rooo omr Bg Spring State ParK 
82: M ac. gano ond *ortos (mon) 
Robert Booty, 227 and 589: hi 
hdcp gomo and *aria* (man) Sam 
LpoW. 258 and Robart Booty 673: 
N sc. gama and aariaa (woman) 
KaWrino SmRh. 185 and 532: hi 
hdep gana and aairts. KaWrina 
SmRh. 246 and 724; hi *c. teim 
mmo and sortaa. Head Huntors 
Baauty Salon, 634 and 1854; N

RESULTS • DbOo CMcks omr Patty 
Famw. 80: Quirs RaNaurark omr 
A A 8 Farms. 80: HaaRh Food 
Storo omr VFW. 52: KuykandaH 
omr FadarW OH. 82; M ac. taam 
aama and aariaa, VFW, 633 and 
1632; hi ac. gama and aarlaa. 
Bsmadbw Saag, 211 and 864; M 
hdcp taam gama and aarlaa, 
HooRh Food Storo. S3S and 2380; 
hi hdcp ganw and asrtaa, Paulina 
HMgir. 243 and Pauino Ndaaday.

STANOINOS • Oar a Rastaurant, 
18-5; Dlilo Chleks, 155; 
KuyhandWl. 12-12: VPW, 1514: 
Fsdarw OH. 1514; AHay Cots, 15 
6: A A B FNma. 58; HaoRh Food 
Storo, 518: Patty Fomro, 510; 
10 , 00 .

hdep toam gama and aarlaa,
tar ana Kaayi CaW.

STANOINOS - Oopal. S2-20: No 
Faa. 4534; C. Body Shop, 4537; 
AH In The FpMie. 40-32: 
Ouuidaro. 3528: T-Oodo's. 35  
36: Fin PonWoro, 2556: Toom 5

RESULTS - Olila ChWke ever 
WNhafo. 52: Unthlnkibios omr 
OfrOo QIrto. 52; A 4 8 Foma omr

Mdoral oa.
2382.
STANDINGS ■ Hood Huntort 
SoaiAy Solon. 14-2: Flo's YaMow 
reaa, 124; KaHy'a Cafa. 105: 
%darW 0H.105; FMth Whaals. 5  
10; Bg Spring Stolo Park. 510; 
Haotsr's Machanica. 412. 
YMBNOBAV MRS TRW 
RESULTS • A Tlmalaaa Daign omr 
Slow Starter*. 52 : Tho A*tro* 
opHt with Taam 4. 4-4; Arrow 
Rolrigoratlon ovor Toom S. 52;

RESULTS - Kabon omr WaRar L. 
P. Qoa. 52: O'OonWI omr Mason 
Rooting, 52 : Waatorn ContaWar 
ovar Bob Brock Ford, 8-0; Trio 
Fusia omr Parka Comronisnos. 5  
2; Rocky's mar HuR't Ranetwa. 5  
2: B.S.l. omr A A B PopaNna, 52: 
hi sc. gama and oorWt Sonny 
BaofO, 267 and J.M. Rbgonor, 
664; M ac. toom game and aorta*. 
Kairon. 1023 and Porta Agoncy, 
2649; M hdop gomo and soriot. 
Sonny Bppu. w O  and 762; hi 
hdcp taam gomo and *orloo. 
Woetorn Contalnor, 1214 ond 
3482.
STANOMOS • Wootom Contolrar, 
SO; Nno EngWoofo. 80: Kotron. 
52; 0‘OanM. 52: Trio FUsN. 52; 
R o ^ 'a , 5 2 ; 8.8.1.. 52 ; Porta 
AiHicy. 44; 14, 44; WORar LP„ 
Oas, 2-6; A 8  8 PoloHno. 25; 
Mason Ropnng, 2 5 ; Parko 
ConmnNneo, 25; HuTo Ronohoo, 
26; Bob Brook Ford. 08.

P o r  m o n  In ftw rm u tlo n , o u ll D m  T l f G A  a t  S07-

H m Houranl Conirty Tonto HorMOMUi Qub win 
bun a banoftt ropliif and aaetlim on Sept 18 at 
toe HCYHC Arena.

Entry Sms are^at at toraa turns ftar 184. Tbe 
eeunt wfll be piopueBtea altor one. Boddas win 
be awirded to tbe bigb money winners. Books 
fbr tbe event open at noon wlto oompotltion to 
b6flnatlp.m.

Tha Oraiy Booatar Glob will ban Ita first 
maatlBf of tha football saason at 7:80 p.m. 
Tnasrtay In fits bosrd room at flu Grady SdiooL 

Club oflklals ars snoouraalnt an numbsn of 
the eommunlty to attenil, and support tht 
Wlldiuta. .

A swim toom to bs Qoadud by Harlan Smith is 
bofaif ftnned by flu BIf Sprint YIICA.

Tha taam Qiaats from •  p.m. to 7 p.m: on 
Monday. Wednssday and Im s y  nidus, and any-

Tht B it Spring YMCA wlU start a  oofdtsons-

ons batwaon flu afsa of 8 aad M who can swim 
onslsnfth of flu pod and Is wining to loam flu 
fbor oompstttlvg serlmmlng stndus is wskonu 
tojoks.

fbr mors inibrmatlon. contact flu YMCA by 
oaUhuiOT-gBSd.

The BM Spring YMCA win havs a youth flag 
fbofluU program this fUl for btoys and girls in 
klndsrgartsn through flu sixth gEiids.

An organisational nutting is scheduled for 7 
p.UL bfonday, 8^  16, s t flu  YMCA bnildinf.

Acoordlng to league orgsnisers. sU psrticipants 
win play in gamee.

H u  deadline for reglstratton Is 8^ ) t  27.

nlad an organisational m atting  for 7 .p.ia. 
Tnswlay.atfluYMCA. .

In addition, flu YMCA vrtli also bs orgsnbclng 
a cood powm- voUaytall Isagos. Tboss planning 
to bs Involved in that program will moat at 7 
pju. Thursday. r.
*Fbr Burs information, contact tbs YMCA by 

caDllwSB7-8284. /  i > .

Ths Big to>rlng Hsrdd is looking fbr stringsr 
photogrsplurs and writers tausrosted in woriflng 
h id i school IbotiuU gsmee this fblL 

ntotopraidurs must have flu lr own cameras
■ml pbodrigreplil^  aigirtpaniarf

fiHr m ore information, contact sports e d ^
a t ( n (0JdbA A. Moseley by calUng the H m tid 

868-7881 ext 288

S choolboy S cores

rU .a a N R d lO  
JWwiW 2L" OWwN euw.) U  

. ARatSWCgiiDek in . tsmSMd 0

lU tR L TW a a O R y lS '' 
.OadarNes
ilT.PW noEastU , . .
GNwinsMiSouwf .S '

i  tW H u o tilY . fcwg N wai 0 
M is is u a a  MMind SpriRU S I • %•

: - « « « « ) ,  MaHorO ’ ‘ -V-
)14,NiinNaesS 

J2 S  . J...
._>a7.0daadR2S  

n lw a  M w n  14; 1)iNr Lod 10
-----------V4&.VWC014

I (iaaolWdo SO, EP Baalwood 0
__ ii2.0opoeH20

lia w d tte  Rolwooraiado 7 
NnAoeRsd 41, Si m  21MS -----» mNGMu UVMnO wPa *
PSM NoHb 4S. SKwnwRN RWaro 0 
PWWkWw IS. AwaHRo PaW Duro 7 
SWR0 M.taaiWMRiU 
TaalwN 27. Stn ARgNo Osnirai 7

u iw w a a lSidONWelteam i^s (W NoW n?
IIW M O  V 
r4 a .n n iR a e iiu iis  

liW bdiS(lAftoiibf7' ’ 
M W UllAliN tRO
M NM sinO aheiO

1'.
tloimaiRtlTSCSbetoipida0
RWuMlWiw)nad|.IVRiaiMW0 *
MuNakoa Sl,SD iNlaiflJ(ljO  ;  . ,
PaWakw38,0alMVli
Pool 21. Nm WiIrO
RRaot 35  SgaNwatO
n M n i l i l .  MWoiWbon 20
nwooWR 7. s o ^  ow  0
Proeuee 2 1. Sdnle H ew  aoMoe OomoMiMkI 2Mia tdWnMf 6
RWHondo27.ljMSRl2

________ . MumIw  21
H o a S e i3 .a o | ^
NbBfSdfc) *  WaMWeen 20 
HuSOaWalW S6, NoRMn 20 
WdiabWI 21. SwokaWw (Wye IS  
traon 42. Reddn 7 
RaVA2,ltM W »
Raaod 40. MWW CMWIWn 0 
Hamw C*7 2A NweW e

RockdaW 14, TaaiM 7 
SA SouWdkW m iSA Fba Tack 21

TVWrJahn1)iWr2S,wya«7
WNoriaSaARcaU

Beige 13. SHoi PokN 7 
SamkioW 17, Nsimk IS  
Sawany 29. OoWwbua 14 
TH nW 25adiel7  
veih).tfeeidSaRnal4 
Venon 28. ARia (OkW.) 14

• 42,SwewO 
K.OdRaaSaaeO
McCeWa 14. SA Sen I 
i21.aoanwU

iLdWap40.Nawbone
lOaklo.9. KenplS  

WMWay 10. OWmond HlSJarvls 16

8wO%«y.WatoW21 8ui^S6.MaRahea: 
Bese d £  PaiMan IS  
Wedam 25 B Oainpo 16

i7,OuenO  
Cavon Rdnsei 25  Lubbock 14 
ewe Brook 10, (tow TayWr 7
Oenree 0 *  RWF *• CWmWnd 26

ei2 .(,QukiWnl2 
Oaiwn 35 HeReHRe 18UEraKm uEa fWEnpVI IWWiE PMEWy o
EdoouabCWd 16, Port Wabe 0 
EnnWU. Fossa RWgae 
Emman 25 CrooWir 19 
FW Broimr 21. FW waalBm HHW 7 
Fort awckkm 80,8eiw Tfenva NJd 7 
Qranbiay 10 , n v Mbewn NdWrta 0 
OrafMyPortWnd B2. Vtotorts Sbonan 21

-
ILlnooln26

121. Mlnaral Wblla 14 ‘
Lnonde $4. Saguln 3 
Ubarty32,PAA>iein20 
Loa Froanoa 26, BrowfavMa Poos 12 
MtdWWWn IS, Rod Oak 13 
Nodsrtond 26. PA JoNeson 6 
Now BraunWW 35 SA EdWon 6 
Now BroutiWW Canyon 31, SaartMi Jonsa 7 
North Lome U ,  VVHo 9 
Porto 20, Adonia 14 
Pocot 27. Lansoo 0 
phusmvNW iS. SA MorahoN 0 
Port NochooCUomo 21. SouW Houston 17 
RaymondvRle 30, Lyford6 
Robotown 37. Larodo Ctgeron 14 
SA Honnody 15 SA SouW San 12 
SA Wost Campus 27. SA Antonian 0 
Santo ffe 21. Crosby 14 
SuWhur Springs 35 RookwoM 7 
Toyle 20. FTOdartckabtoge 
Ths Colony 27. MandRaW 10 
Waco Mkhwy 34, Oalaeea 8 
Waco UnImroRy 31. NaHn LBJ 28 
Wal lace 15 MWalon 0 
Waa OrangaStoih 30, Nawton 0

AoeWimr 41. FWronoa 5 
ARanu 35 OubRn 0
Amartto HWhWnd Pek 21, CkwN (N.M.) 18 
Canadian U ,  Qnimr IS  
CNoo 10. Okisy 7
CNna Spilng 42. Blooming tfeom 12
ewrandon 20. Clauds 0
CRRonSl. RioVWtoO
CcmWrtSd, Nauanoe
ComoPIckton 36. Simms Jenaa Boww 0
DaLsei 25 EaalWnd 3
OMWy 7. Jowdantan 6
Eoe BanaM 42. Shine 0
5iainwi4,AfpO
FewdHlB. SmyeO
FVonklln 14. Moody 0
OWnado 34. YeMown 13

IChrioUanlB
umww 21. Oofwaar 7 
U6a25SA8LesiaRll9  
Met 45  Qrtaabsek 26 
MawphW 15 Pekwah 9 
MHWap27.ReifeO 
NBW0aei5Mroasl4 
(Nona 11, NMiin County 0 
Queah 25 Artpon 0 
RaRa 22, Rolan 0 
RMara20.SWM»16 
Rages 37, lease 27 
Roaabud-Lott 25 McOrogof 0 
Sabine 20. BrackalMHa 13 
Sotodo 27. RWse 26 
SounyRooae 35  Caddo Mas 8 
SonanAM 20, Braaoa 10

vWaWiEfl̂ EE a
8tolWnl22.TldahBron21 
SMmtofd 26, Clyds 0 
Stanton 25, Colorado CRy 7 
9mUom 21, WhaoWr 14 
TaWona (OkW.) 33, Sunrw 18 
Tknpaon 41. W s« Sobba 13 
TidyS5.LRariyH«20 
Wae Teas HW« 21, SantbrdFrilch 0
wPî EEvw Jwal ISBO 0

Qerison 55. Hunlbaton I 
OodWyS2, NoppartO
ttomMton 12, QWn Rosa 6 
Hart 35, Morton 13

lA
Ahoid 21, ParodWa 7
AppW Sprinfi 2S, LuWaran SouW 0
Aaharton 24, Canto Springs JV14
Aopemont 15 Hertoy 7
Boohe 21. TtopW (OMa.) 12
Bromond 18, Waoo Pekvtaw Chrtatlan 0
Cahart 25 Houston Mourt Comal 7
Ceaali 20, Anra 16
Clasie 15 Mount Entorprito 12
CoWaanaH 25, Cuahkig 20
CooMdga 45  Bkan 22
CrawWrd 41, ThomdaW 5
Orooa Plena 14, Robart Lao 7
Dowaon42, Soa<|uartMa 7
erodoW 42. Wse Hortlln 20
Guan(lS.Mibaao
PoRsai^enoaNia. >
Ikanan 95 VWtor VaRsy 15

Badkige 25. Oraarorood 3
Barbara HM 11, Lumbarton 0
Bonham 41, CWrtartRa 29
BOWW /n, waowartoro in
Brady 7, Mason S
Brockenrtdge S3. Sejmour 18
Brtdgaport 10, CaeWbany 0
Brownoboro 21, PaWotlna Wsatwood 16
Buna 13. DawayvWa 7
CokhroH 21. Austin Loho Travla 14
Cameon 20, Lampasas 14
Canyon 45, AnwrIMo Rhe Road 3
CMIdroas27,Tuia8
Colorado Cky 26, Stanton 7
Comoncho 21. QoWWwaRa 14
Conwraroo 23. ANonado 7
Crano 47, Alpina 21
Crockatt 27, WOoo RoWnaon 20
Cryatol CRy 21. Larodo UnRad SouW 7
Oakigarflald 6, Mown Ptaaaant 0
Oanror CRy 35. Coohona 0
Oovins 17, Plaaaanton 14
OlwM 45 Nountto 12
Oknmm 28. Lockray 13
Eoa Clambaro 19. Arahuae 5
EWn 34. BaINMs e
FtorewARa 36. Sinton 7
Fenny 41, KauRian 7

Learritax preparationfrom  th e  _  -
people who

w r o t ^
K .

L»arn how  to m inim in  
your tax liability and kaap 
mora of what you aam.
Study^with the natlon‘% number one 
tax preparation firm, and you'll 
discover how  to make the tax laws 
work for you. You'll also learn 
what you need to know to begin 
eerning money as a qualified tax 
preparer.* Enroll In an H M  Block 
tax training course.

For mom InAwmetion, ce*
915-263-1931

MA« BLOCH

cosoiao
ai«l7 HM Hock T«a SwvKW kv. -CompIrNon of th4 courm H netTwrao < nor 0 yuonnWo of oroeoyrnwitLUNG CANCER

IMPORTANT:
THIS NO COST 

CONSULTATION IS 
ALSO AVAILABLE TO 
FAMILIES OF PEO PU  

WHO HAVE DIED FROM 
LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

OR M E S O T H E L IO M A
S M O K E R S  A T T E N T I O N  N O N - S MO K E R S

• H V m  Hsmb lung cancer or a kAed one who has died of lung cancer and 
V\A)rk0d before 1972 tor at least four total ^ a re  in any 

Com nwicial or Industrial trades indudhg:

FACT;
eRefineites *01)6001(311181118 
•Laborers *Eisctrtcian8

•Power Planis 
•BoMrmafcBre

• PlpefUtore •ManutacturlngPlanls 
•CaipsniBif •SNfiyartls

'll '•( I -111 n ,,i|(
ii. ftj.tt- Alter ,1 

Ppr^ in hrsi Breathes
A hi ■ t: p '

\lw luRQ cs)06r nny hM  b66n C3und ly oipoidN to asb68i08
the lavv flrni ol Blumenlhal & Qniber, PC. 1-80l>e23e031 belMeen 
BipLT- O lt ll, 0 «M  Ib M Im . Not ObfWSid by tie Thwrb BodiU of legii SpecliSieilon

Going to 
The

BIG GAME?
Be preparedfbt Trouble 

< on the Road! 
Cellular-phones offer 

Safety, Security & 
Conveniences for any 

Situation!
All Phonaa bicluda 

ly r. Warranty • Charfar A Battary 
FREBActlvUlmi 
FREE PEogronunlnf 
FREE Netloiiwlda ToU tk—

Calilnf FVem Hona Syatam.
iSOaaVaar
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L iw lrrlli#  and W indthorst want 
tshM itn  in  ivlmilBf tla tt 
ftwroia  duunplonahlpt latt tea 
botSidtnaalaatyMnr.

Botk M«a ttarted tha 1907 eaaapaign' 
wmiaioat.  ̂ -î -

Pridair nigfit. Plana k n ^ k a d  off 
rUlaM-lS

fint'loa-
^  ■

Lawitvl and

*w a  WW, and iSeWi 
W tUuf wiibU Ilka a iaam capakla of 
annylnc opdhai lafary.» ^ •
01 Plano tcoptd 10 potaiti in thnilnal 61 
aaecnda of tliallMt half to opan a M4) 
land and LnhkivUliooaldn’t 
ttadaOclt

»C/ -<#«k-9|-T

^Hknaona oTtha baat haivat of fbol- 
ball 1 haw a w  taan a Plano taam 

aoach Oarald Branca
■ 1 J IH

OU» tcorad two Of tha Wildcata' 
' thrta Untdialftoiiohdownt. and Hall 
;  tcorad tha oHaar on a lS>yanl run.
If* Qnarthrback Stavan Tapara lad 

fJndaay to victory ovar Windthorat.

rolled by Wallar, 48-O/and Tenaha 
roQtad Shtfbirvlllt. eo>u. ^

But Orovaton, rankad No. l  in ad. 
w it knocked off. CorinuPCamden did 
tha bonort. 39-14.

Who'll tuccaad Orovaton atop the 2A 
rankings? Sacond-ranlndtiPllot Point 
loot to Sanger 18-7̂  -third-ranked 
Schulmibiirg Ml to HaUotttville ai-10,

Windthorat 16-18’to an ------------------ .
and toll nf iiptoti tfro tt Tama ^  f * yard-llaid ,

*WabadaM J a n g a r . ^  waJqtiit tM b a i^ ^ r t

After Brad Wiglntoh kicked a 86 
. goal for a l7-o Plano lead.

r < Ha tcorad on rune of 1. 28 and 81 (and fourth-ranked Lochney iQft to
y a r ^ jn d t
JaffBatnar.

let It out,” tald piano running hade 
DavidHaB. . *

The'Wildcata fait they had tome- 
thing to iMTova tnatninch at latt yaar't'

LawiaviUa’t  DanlaUa BraaiUa. Duka 
Strain  raoovarad the hall a t. the- 
Lawievilla 9, and it took Plano quar- 
tarhack Chnoa Qlto two <g>tk>n mntjif 
to oovar the dialanoa

threw a touchdown paat to
r i h'jsi K->

Tyler John Tyler, rankad No. 1 in 
Claat 8A. baat Fort Worth Wyatt. 38<7. 
The lopaankad 4A taam, La/ldarqua^ 
trounced Oalvatton Ball. 44-2. Two 
ottMC topwnked teama ^  Saaly t o  8A

Stanton rolls to„openmjl
win over
T   ̂ 1. - t®i. T«*f*

m ililim to in iM artr
'« ^ it’- ■

Stanton's Buflhloas made it a 
lets than wonderftil homecom
ing for Bill Grissom Ftiday, as 
they took a 25-7 win over 
Colorado City's Wolves.

It was the ttiird time Stanton 
head coach Mark Cotton, who'd 
spent 17 years as an assistant 
on staffs headed by Grissom, 
had faced his mentor, and the 
win leaves him Inragging rights 
with a 2-1 advantage. i r

Grissom, who spent five 
years at the Stanton helm 
before taking the Colorado City 
Job two years ago, has 
announced that he'll retire at 
the close of this season.

The Buffs, well known for 
their passing attack with quar
terback Kyle 'Herm at the con
trols. passed for ju st seven 
yards, but they came up big in 
the rushing department — 
grinding out 231 yards, while 
limiting the Wolves to just 19.

Of course, Herm attempted 
just three passes on the 
evening.

James Jenkins led the rush
ing attack for the Buffs, pick
ing up 92 yards, while Herm 
rushed for 82 more. Both 
scored a couple of touchdowns.

Herm got things started with

Dimmitt 28-13. v 
Baytown Lee pulled off a  key upset 

in Class 4A. thumping No. 2 Texas 
City41-1A , , ,

In a meeting of two ranked 4A 
teams. No. 6 Sweetwater beat No. 7 
Brownwood 21-17. o

Port W(N*th Wyatt was ImiNreased by
(.c

j-'-. p»-■> t - '-V
Tytor JohnTylar

"They didn't give them the No. 1 
Rpoiking, they earned it.'* Wyatt coach 
Anthony Criss said. “They're an out
standing football team.**

Wyatt forced six fUmbles, recovering 
, five. But Ricklin Holmes’ 39-yard run 

and Tray Porter's 89-yard run for 
touchdowns in the closing minutes 

- crushed the Chaparrals’ upset htgies.
Wyatt twice turned back John Tyler 

. on the goal line. A linebacker stripped 
Porter of the ball and safety DeMarion 
Wesley recovered in the end sone for a 
touchback. And Steidien Parsley made 
a fourth-and-goal tackle and recovered 
a fumble on the play, denying the 
Lions again.

at Bronte tournament

jS '

P "iVU

a 2-yard touchdown nwak, cap
ping a 12-play. 63-yard drive in 
the second quarter. Five min
utes later he semwd the Buffs' 
second touchdown to i give 
Stanton a 134) hafftime lead.

After a scoreles# thlM quar
ter. the Wolves fInaJdy got on 
the scoreboard when Adam 
Wood hauled in a*31-yard 
touchdown pass from Justin 
Hill.

The extra point kick trimmed 
Stanton's lead to Just sik points, 
but Jenkins was just getting 
ready to shine. ^

His two fourth-quarter touch
downs, both from five yards 
out. coupled with the Buffs' 
extremely stingy defense made 
certain there would be no 
Colorado City comeback.

The Buffs will be on the road 
this week, traveling to tradi
tionally touch Roscoe Friday.

' Big Spniitfs Lady Staars ral
lied flrom a loss to Snyder's 
Lady Tigers in the first match 
of the day, exacting their 
revmige with a 16r6, 15-11 win 
when it mattered —.taking 
th ird  place in tbeTBronte 
Invitational Volleyball
Tournament. >

* The Lady Steers opened the 
tournament tying Denver City 
fw first place in their pool, but 
Denver City advanced as the 
pool winner based on having 
given up fewer points to Big 
Spring.

In the third-plaoe match, the

Lady Steers were paoed by 
Krissi MeWherter. wto) oement- 
ed aU-toumament team honors, 
by (toalking up four kffls, three 
dinks, 15 digs and a service 
ace.

MeWherter was not without 
help, however, as Honey Belew 
came up with two kills. 11 digs 
and two blocks; and Jessica 
Cobos came up with five 
assists, six digs, one ace and 
one block. As a result, both 
Belew and Cobos received all- 
toumey nominations.

One of the most astounding 
performances, though, came 
feom Big Spring's Melanie 
Flenniken, who had three kills 
and three blocks , against

Snyder in Ae two teams' first 
meeting.^'itod served nine 
straight points at one sttige. ‘

In thkt ihatch'. MeWherter 
had 10 k i l l s i ^  11 bloclfe.

The Lajifyffteers reached the 
third-place game by knocking 
off Bronte 15-6, 15-11 behind 
strong play, by not only 
MeWherter, Belew and Cobos, 
but also got sterling perfor
mances from Juanita Valdez — 
two assists, one save, seven 
blocks and two service aces — 
and Flenniken, who again 
found the sdrving touch, rat
tling off seven straight points 
at one stage of the match.

Belew had' 14 digs and three 
aces In the win over Bronte,

while MeWherter was only 
needed for three kills and three 
service aces. Mandy Lance sdso 
came up with two digs and a 
service ace.

In taking the third-place 
hardware, the Lady Steers fol
lowed the lead of MeWherter 
and Belew. MeWherter finished 
the final match with four kills, 
three dinks, 15 digs and an ace. 
while Belew had two kills, 11 
digs and two big blocks.

Valdez added three kills, 
seven assists, one save and 
three blocks, while Keesha Lott 
had five kills and a block.

The Lady Steers travel to 
Snyder for a dual match 
Tuesday.

FORSAN
Continued fromfMfe'TA'
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tion, he was intercepted twice.
'This is nearly the same 

bunch of kids we had last year,' 
said coach Park of Ae experi
ence factor. That helps, when 
you get a lot of the same kl4e 
back.' \

As dominating as FOrsan was, 
however, it could have been 
even more one-sided. The Buffs 
shot themselves in the foot on 
several occasions, losing three 
fumbles and accumulating

^ »  a •aofi Moto .VI naSMattf 1 ftot M DF. t«,H
more than 100 yards in penal
ties.

'We had too many turnovers, 
too. many mistakes and too 
many penalties,' Park said. 'We 
have to correct Aoae things if 
we're going to cqmpete in Ais 
district.* *

Forsan returns *to action next 
Friday when the Buffs host 
Rankin in a 7:30 p.m. hqmecom- 
ing game. Garden City alio is 
at home Friday, taking on 
Wink A a 7:30 p.m. tUt.

Local  golf  r e s u l t s

Here ere the flnei.reeulte from the Big 
Serine Country Club's dub chemplonehip tour- TMflO FU8HT
nemenl. PatCerter 77.78.82-23T

80.79.88-246^MDI’t  DIVISION Tommy CoHIrts
CHAMnONSMD FUSNT AJ. PMde 82.83.82-247
ired Hictte 76.73.71-220 Roddy Ceffey 78.79.94-251
RonrVe Broedridt 71.74.75-220
MIkff 72,75.75-222 P0UirTHPU«NT
Jerry Dudley 74.70.79-223 Jerry Read 85.84.81-250

JackMuellsr 8539,93-267
m trn js M T Terry Howell 92.88.90270
Ron Plumlee 72.78.76-226 Kevin Ptrkle 91.90,90-271
ChedReemen 72.74.81-227
Mire Sceitorough 80,72.75-227 WOMIN'S DIVWON
OeryHoweN 80.82.76-238 QVOM SffOfS

Peggy WHeon 87.89176
SKONOPUSHT 
Archie NounU 75.76.78-229

Jeannie Rutledge • 94,88180

John Weemen 77.80.75-232 Nat sears r '•*^ ------- .**-«-UWiy fWff 83.75.74-232 Janette Brtnon 71,65-136
Monte Nhodee 76.78.79-233 Lena Raynoldi < 7238-140
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Peek-a-Boo!

Com e w ith  us to  the 
M other-to-be-Tea!

f ■ ■Mothcr-to-bc-Tca 
Tuesday, September 16th ¥  6:00-7:0dpffi

^^fffanHeu of mK/rt yem f4an to

Scenic Mountain Medical Center<r j
S j f 0 c i m f V * i i ¥ 0 t y  O M s M u

mCrt// ZdS-IZJl txt. 463 to ytSVP. or fti mort MSanwMtoiM’

R a d i o S h a c k
Y o u ’ ve  g o t q u e s tio n s . W e ’v e  g o t answ ers.®

( n s | n l ln< s|a ll.ilin ii

Kt lM lr

^ u i i r  ( o s j
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$99
Sign up today at RadioShack and receive:
• Special! *50 mail-in rebate from PRIM FSTAR

' $149 99 regular installation

• F R E E ! 1st month of PR IM E Entertainment"*
, • $43 99 suggested retail prKe

• F R E E ! 1st month of Multichannel Showtime®
-  '  ■» $12 99 suggested retail price

• F R E E ! P r im eF in d er"* universal remote control
$24 99 value (provided by installer)

Up to a 2̂30 Value!'
, O nly  $99 Installed! v
New subsciibeis only. Offer valid until 10/31/97 See store for details and mail-in rebate coupon.

' A.: ■ • r

Up tQ 16P channels available
and there's no dish to buy!

*. .6- *
/  Includes equipment use, programming with monthly guide, maintenance
✓  Digital-quality picture and CD-quality stereo ^ Q S l_ —  -  -
✓  Several programminq packages ate availaEie starting at the suggested 

low retail price of $3^.99* per montht  Offer good only in the dwtlneotol U.S. and void where prohibited or restricted by law Applies to residential service only Offer Is not transferable and checks wifi be made payable to Pftlk^STAIt
* ' . 1 _ i _ _   . _.a A —..I . ..̂ 11 II niiiM ■ rt ewftnar tllMb f Mil68

Innovafive Î imeFinder universal remote.
Fast, direct access to the 10 PRIMESTAR program 
categories. Available for existing PRIMESTAR 
systems. #i6-2ssstk. 24.99

ti' i

tWritOfV. lAm nwi irANiur inMamomm wi A.»ewiwewi». wv«www« ... . — ------1a regtstered s e i^  mMlb hiiw ftw i* b a trademark and fjuME EntMiinment Is a service tnark of W ^STA X ewWrs, L f. Showtime is a registered senm  mark of 9KMAime Nctwdtfcr Inf^a ViKom Com pany^itoi n fMI m v k e  no^ovagntte eim ife  CT^ wtel t t l  WiiH eii6 it nktaHMoM

N I . W  ! ( ) | ) l i n u i ^  l ) S . ^  I ) i l i i l ; i l  S i i l r l l i l r  S \ s l r m  o m U

a ■
■ .  

I
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A pirtidpalino store wN Oder a ( t If dit 4 toM QtiUwlipaidiM tMkiSiMk dMbts and IiiUpwtk^ietlng$toretanbetpedil oidii«d(W h|K flD lw A M l4*af4**m idpila. ,  ifraynotbepailicktatingtndilsadwslockespeait-oideiwtywmi diwtlMd. „ ,
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Moote kuntini ^  reo% Top-ninked Penn State rolls, past Pitt
w eardom ione8 vehicle! ------ ......

This hunt 
th* Btart Bwlds that. 1 had 
OMd an of our vacatloii tlBM.

In 10M. my ftanily.doan. 
Douia. and Harold vacattonad 
la Big apriiic altar Uvlni a yaar 
in Anchorage, Alaska. By tbs 
way. this was tha flrot tlnm and 
tha only tlma that 1 or my fhml- 
ly spent a vacation at Big 
Spring.

Having
Uvadfor 
tha most 
part In 
Howard 
County, 
we moved

' u  1?',

Ouktoora

to
Anchorage 
in 1968 at 
the
requestor 
my
emploirer.
Boy, I
thought — what a break for me. 
To be able to hunt and fish in 
Alaska.

I returned three days early 
from my vacation In order to 
save some time to go hunting. 
Big game hunting started some
where around Aug. 20, and 1 
had plans to hunt Moose and 
Caribou.

I search around town trying 
to get someone to go with me - 
but to no avail. So lata in 
August. 1 packad and headed 
for Paxson — there 1 would 
connect with the Denali 
enroute to Cantwell Just south 
of Denali Park.

I gassed at Paxson and head
ed over the Denali Highway. 
This highway was no more 
than a graded, unpaved stretch 
of road for 135 miles, it was 
rough both up and down. Rocks 
(really head size boulders) were 
strewed about. And pot holes 
that could hide a good size dog.

I raveled about 70 miles 
before I came upon an outfitter. 
So I stopped, and asked about 
caribou hunting. They told me 
that most of the caribou were 
crossing the Susltna River 
about 36 miles south.

There were no roads to the 
river from where I was, so 1 
asked how 1 could get there.

*WeU, a tallow fitas hwitan 
down then osveral tlmasnday 
from here,* replied this grizzly 
sourdough.

*How much,* I asked.
He hesitated as If sizing me 

up as to finances and then 
replied, 166 round trip.*

This seemed talr enough to 
me, so I had him make reserva
tions for 6 p.m.

I piddled around because I 
had several hours to wait, and 
while dolpg so, a man drove up 
from Anchorage. He too, want
ed to go to the Susltna. So we 
got together and got together a 
back pock, sleeping bag, gun 
and ammo as well as C-rations 
for a couple meals, also a 
change of underwear — just In 
case.

Five o'clock came and we 
waited and waited. Six o'clock 
came - we were still waiting.

My grizzly friend told us that 
he had not heard from the

COWBOYS
CkKitinued from page 7A

Joyner.
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pilot And ho further pointed 
out that if he didn't ehow by 8 
p.m., we would have to wait 
until tomorrow. We waited 
aomemore.

TtanO expiree — no plane.
And my patience ran out.

*To hKk with this,* I told my 
friend from Anchorage, *l*m 
going on over to Cantwell 
which Is located on the 
Alaekan Railway at the edge of 
Denali Park which contains the 
highest mountain in the U8A.*

While driving toward 
Cantwell, darkness caught me.1 pulled off the highway and 1 
used the baca of my travel-all 
for a bed — after eating my 
sunwr of*C* rations, 1 turned 
in.

I didn’t sleep well — every lit
tle noiae sounded like a huge 
bear trying to get me. But dawn 
finally came.1 decided to head for 
Anchorage and hunt ftnrn the 
highway. 1 saw several moose 
— cows and calves only. Often 1 would stop and glass the ter
rain for caribou, but to no 
avail.

The closer I got to Anchorage, 
the faster 1 drove. That was a 
mistake because 1 hit a large 
stone before I got to Paxson. 
With my spare now on the 
ground. 1 drove a lot slower.

After reaching Anchorage. 1 
found that 1 knocked the ftnnt 
end out of alignment so bad -  
that I had worn both front tires 
down to the wire.

My tally: three ruined tires, 
one out of alignment, one 
cracked windshield, and one 
headlight broken. What a hunt!

Mika McQuaary Hirew tor a 
sehod-recoed 366 yarda and two 
touchdowns as No. 1 Penn State 
won its season opener 84*17 
over Pittsburg on Saturday.

McQueary, a flfUi-yaar senior, 
aleo set a school rsooed for total 
offonse with 370 yards.

McQuaary compietod 31 of 86 
passes before he was pulled 
with 1216 left In the game. Joe 
Jurevicius was his favorite 
receiver, catching seven tosses. 
for 106 yards and a touchdown. 
Chafle Fields had three recep
tions f<x* 80 yards.

Penn State started slowly, 
leading 10-3 alter one quarter, 
but put the game away in the 
second and th ird  with 24 
straight points. Pittsburgh had 
two late touchdowns.

Curtis Bnls gained 85 yards 
on 20 carries and scored two 
touchdowns for Penn State.

N C A A yards

on.

Freshman Bo Carroll mshed 
for I66irilrds and two tone)i- 
downs on Just seven carrlee 
and Finsd Taylor had nine car- 
flee for 106 yards.

Johnson, who threw three 
Interceptions In his first start 
last week, threw three toneh* 
down passes to fullback Terry 
Jackson.t'.tw o to Jam ie 
Richardson and one each to 
Jacques Green and and full
back Rod PYazier.

dMM67
Ltlihtllwyltadtitobnil. 

hot hadl^aetfie for a 86-yanl 
fteldgoMN 4-,

rand  ̂pnae from 
Stewart to Leroy

Hodge jpoeltloned the stung 
Aggies for Parker’s S-yard

a frsshitian, look three snaps 
during Tennessee’s SS-88 loss to 
t te  BnUns. He didn’t throw a 
pass, handing off three times 
before the vS ia tesrs pnnied.
^ iianntng handed off on his 
first three p la n  in this game, 
but that was Just the beginning.

touchdown nm.
After DumnteT kicked a 88- ■K

yard fteBI goal for 
theA^M YeUid

• n ' t

the payoff coming on a 6-yard 
runbyHaU.

Kyle Hryant cloeed out the 
flrte-haBMo

Flofkli82
Central Mlchtein 6

The Fun ’N’ Gun offense of 
No. 2 Florida Isn’t dead yet.

Doug Johnson tied a school 
record with seven touchdown 
passes in the first half, and the 
Gators set a school mark with 
nine overall in an 82-6 victory 
Saturday night over Central 
Michigan.

Florida (2-0) set a modern 
school record for points and 
put on the kind of offensive dis
play it needed going into a 
Sept. 20 showdown with No. 3 
Tennessee.

The Gators got little resis
tance from the Chippewas (1-1), 
who couldn’t put any pressure

Xnm ASM SB ■ '
8MII IIOlWIDB If ^

Sirr Parker scored three 
touchdowns and Dante Hall bad 
two more and 169 yards rush
ing Saturday as Texas AAM 
opened the season with a 86-6 
victory over Sam Houston 
State.

Sam Houston (0-2) of the 
Division 1-AA Southland 
Conference stubbornly reslteed 
the Aggies of the Big 12, trail
ing only 17-6 at halftiine before 
66,619 fans in Kyle Field.

But the combination of 
Parker, Hall. D’Andre 
Hardeman, freshman Bumest 
Rhodes and Michael Williams 
wore down the lighter Bearkats 
as the Aggies scored on all six 
of their second-half posses
sions.

Parker scored on runs of 2. 5 
and 13 yards while Hall sem ^ 
on runs of 8 and 80 yards. 
Hardeman scored on a 6-yard 
run. Rhodes from 4 yards out

' scoring for AAM with 
a 40-yard field goal Just 1:16 
before '” *—*” *

Tlmn the Aggies marched to 
six straight touchdowns to put 
away coach R.C. Slocum’s 
nintib wla in 10opefisrs.«

It was the firs t tim e the 
schools met since 1941. AAM 
now owns a  190 record against 
the DsmiMiti, w ^  tNre added 
to the edmdttle wlmn LSU can
celed its v isit to .College 
Statkm.

BVU20
For Washington’s Rashaan 

Shehee, It was second verse, 
same as the first — and the 
nation’s longest current win
ning streak came to an end at 
Brljbam Young.

ShMiee rambled for 171 yards 
and a touelidoim and oanpht a 
pass for another as the No. 4 , 
Huskies routed the 19tb-ranked 
Cougars 42-20 Saturday in Hie 
opener for both teams^ The 
senior tallbaek had two TDs In 
Washington’s 29-17 win over 
BYU a year ago in Seattle.'the 
last time the Cougars lost at 
home.

30
U C U 2 4

Peyton Manning has come a 
long way in the last three 
years. He showed Just how far 
on Saturday, although his team 
was hanging on for dear life at 
the end.

Returning to the Rose Bowl — 
site of his first collegiate game 
— Manning passed for 341 
yards and two touchdowns as 
No. 3 Tennessee held off UCLA 
30-24 despite C^de McNown’s 
400-yard paasingjterfonnance.

It was a far dmerent situation 
on Sept. 3.1994 when Manning,

OfBgonSt 33 
NorthTsxaB7

Oregon State erupted for four 
touchdowns in the fourth quar
ter Saturday as new coach 
Mike Riley made a successful 
debut in his hometown with a 
88-7 victwy over Nmth Texas.

As promised, Riley brought 
the passing game back for the 
Beavers. Oregon State, which 
completed 37 passes all of last 
season in coach Jerry  
Pettibone's option attack, was 
24-for-41 for 273 yards on 
Saturday. The Beavers also 
rushed for 196 yards.

» ii\ : it • f. - • , • hi

Another school year.,t U-.
A w *N r rtiew  iw  fjw t w *
Another 1,007,586 phone calls by your kid.
Another 23,818 calls you can’t make or can’t get.
Another 25 points on your blood pressure.
Another bunch of gray hairs.
Another phone line?

with a quarterback like 
Alkman and the potent 
Cowboys ground game.

” I wish I could have had 
more balls thrown my way. but 
I guess any athlete is like that,” 
Williams said.

Meanwhile, Anthony Miller, 
whose arrival in June drove 
Williams to leave via free 
agency, gives the Cowboys 
their best 1-2 receiving punch 
since Alvin Harper left in 1966.

Miller caught two passes 
against the Stealers, and his 
presence on Hm fMd opened up 
Irvin for a seven-catch. 168-yard 
day. Both averaged nearly 22 
yards a reception.

Alkman said his 296irard per
formance doesn’t  mean the 
Ckiwboys win abandon the run
ning game that has carried 
Smith to six consecutive 1.000- 
yard seasons.

” Our philosophy has not 
changed,” he said.

The two-edged Dallas attack 
has the attention of Cardinals 
outside linebacker Jam ir 
Milter. Tobin moved him from 
the right side to the left side, 
whste a majority of the other
W g ’8 idaye are run. to rspinoo

...... ■ ... ■■■ ■■ ■ ■■ ““ - . . — .  ̂ ..... .
. ' i

Another phone line just may make another school year seem like another day in p^adise. Or as dose as you can hope to get.

■
W n  1-800-234-BELL.
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As the curtain  comes down on another Howard 
County Fair, the images will linger in many minds — 
but especially those of children.

Some local residents said the fair, a celebration of
- our pioneo: qiirit, heritage and culture, is more than 

anyth ing  else a teaching  tool for our children.
T hough fair programs and cooperative efforts like 
Howard County Farm Bureau's Agriculture in the 
Classroom, we pass on pieces of history to the area's 
younger residents.

*It instills in them a sense of community pride,* said 
Dana T arter, County Extension Agent for Home 
Economics. "They set the booths, with local business
es and people working. They get some idea of agricul
ture and its importance to not just the people here, but 
to everyone.'

Howaod County Farm Bureau feels so strongly about 
the need for children to learn about forming’s impact 
on ojir community that it sponsors Agriculture in the 
Classroom every year. This educational program 
brings together locisl professionals and fifth graders 
foom area schools.

T h is way,' said Mike Moates of the Farm Bureau, 
they'll know they don't Just go to (the grocery store) 
and buy what they eat. They'll know it comes from 
somewhere.'

He said the program focuses in large part on cotton 
because of its importance to our local economy.

'This is a large employer in our area,' he said. 'I 
think you'll find retailers say they have a good year 
when the farmers have a good year. It means jobs.'

Through Agriculture in the Classroom, Moates said 
children begin to fit together the pieces of the agricul- Pamala InchassI holds a cMck during Agriculture In the Classroom 
ture industry; they understand that eggs come from 
chickens and cotton for their clothing comes foom the 
fields that line the highways.

T bet there's not but one or two of these kids has ever 
seen a chicken,* said Larry 9haw,~̂ wh n was helping out at 
Ag in the Classroom last week. 'Most of them have never 
bMn in a cotton field.”

For many local folks like Shaw, farm chores were a 
daily part of childhood. But many of today’s children have 
their time Ailed by other activities, including television 
and computers.

'The further we get away from kids growing up on a 
farm, the more we need things like ag in the classroom,*
Tarter said.

They love it,' said Donna Cunningham, a fiAh grade 
teacher at Marcy Elementary. Her kids were among those

- participating in Ag in the Classroom last week. ’They 
look forward to doing projects around it.”

And the Howard (bounty Fair, with its handicraft dis
plays. baked goods, home canning, antiques and aprons, 
is like a picture foom the past for many children. At the 
petting zoo, they touch animals they may never have seen 
brf(»v.

Many see their own artwork on the walls as area class 
projects increasingly include entries in fair divisions.

Participation by children is one way fair organizers said 
they hope to continue the tradition. But fair divisions are 
even likely to change as the youth of today become fair 

' organizers of tomorrow.
Will com puter 

graphic design 
replace needlework?
It remains to be seen.

'When you look at 
the youth divisions, 
there are some kids 
beginning to pick up 
those skills.” Tarter 
said. 'But just take 
the apron contest as 
an example. Some* of 
the kids probably 
don't know what an

m-'i-m u
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Tom Kogsr gave the kids a lesson on branding ihrestock, using a piece of plywood.

Cl.

r.
h

apron is for. And cro
chet. needlework ... 
this gives the kids an 
idea of what things
were like years ago.'

r̂ . 1 n.

Frank Lor« introduced the kids to form equipment.

Jearl HoNand, of Stoneville To x m  Inc., showed the students real cotton planto.
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Cable keeps columnist in touch w ith  what's coming around
By MARY RAWPUE____________
Herald Columnist

I've been sick - 1 had 'what's 
going around,” and all its varia
tions. That's why I didn't write 
a column last month.

While I was sick I watched all 
the available channels on T.V; 
but T.V. Land was interesting 
because of all the old shows, 
some dating back to the *60s.

They also run old TV com
mercials. many for products 
that aren 't available today. 
B d M l cars, but commercials for 
Maxwell House and Folger's 
coflise and their dark, flavmfUl

crystals bring back memories.
I watched 'C^non,* filmed in 

a time when being overweight 
was not a sin. He did lumber 
around, didn't run a lot, but he 
always got his criminal, and 
had a few car chases as well. 
Although th is is an older 
series, he had a car phone, and 
he used it a lot. «

Of course there are f  lot of 
different old ssries to chooM 
from. I still Witch The Addams 
Family,* but not *8it.>BBko' or 
*Hogan's Hones.*

Hogan's Heroes* ie very pop
ular in Burope now. They have 
reworked the Mlsodee. imd the 
seriM is big time in Germany.

I saw stars in bits parts, Sam ■ 
Elliott was a callow youth, 
looking about 16. Today's big 
names appearing in coffee and 
soap commercials would sur
prise you.

WhUe visiting with a young 
friend. I found it was her 
favorite channel, but she 
wished someone would add *F
Troq).'

What was your fovorlte series 
of yesteryear? Ill bet that in 
among ’Jeannie,* *0reen 
Acree,* or *Mary Tyler MDore,* 
you will be able to Had it. 
Because almost everything that 
was on network television^ on 
cable now.

'tf
Thafs the key. network tele

vision. The big networks are 
losing 10 percent of viewers 
each year. Where are they 
going?

Cable television, each and 
every channel of it.

They have their own awards, 
the Aces, and put against net
work television, they would 
take a larger share of awards 
each year.

While I was doing television 
research foom the sickbed. I 
saw one of the beet programs I 
have ever seen. It was an old 
'Ounsmoke,* about a fost gun 
who eame to Dodge City while 
Matt Dillon was away.

He terrorized everyone, beat 
up Miss Kitty, almost killed 
Festus, finally it came to the 
showdown in the street. He 
shot Matt, got a second shot 
and killed the villain.

It was good because no one ' 
complained about a bad child
hood or being deprived of some
thing, the villain was mean and 
bad, and he didn't make any 
bones about it.

A young mother stopped by to 
visit, and said one day when 
she go^ home m i errand, 
her two y o u n g ^ n s  were so 
excited they rould hardly 
speak.

*OueM what Mom? We saw

this great program on 
Nickelodeon about the fUnniest 
woman, I think her name was 
Lucy.*

Our foiend laughed and said 
that's the thltd generation Lucy 
has charmed.

Why are these programs so 
popular even now? They aren't 
complicated in most casM, but 
I wonder if they are just bettor 
than most of the television 
cranked out today?

Perhaps fomlly valiMS, come
dy and the bad guy getting > 
cauidit aren't so bad after alL

What goes around comes . 
around. I guess it really doM.

'I
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Alexcmdet

Bill and Mary Alexander cele
brated th e ir 50th wedding 
anniversary with a trip to the 
Oxarfcs and Branson. Mo. ftnom 

' Aug. 28 to Sept. 3, a gift from 
their daughter and son-tn-law 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
Cmtreras.

He was born In Van 2Umdt 
County, and she was born as 
Mary Lou Hudgins in Mitchell 
County. They were childhood 
sweethearts and were married 
on Aug. 29. 1947. in Van Zandt 
County, tliey have one daugh
ter. Teresa Contreras. Waco.

THIN AND NOW
and two grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander have lived 
in Grand Salipe. Wills Point. 
Dallas and in Big Spring for 
over 30 years.

Previously, he was a commu
nications tech.

She Is Involved in the 
Eastern Stars, and he is 
involved with the Masonic 
Lodge and ham Radio. They 
enjoy traveling and ham radio.

This was their comment 
about their marriage. *We are 
looking fcnrward to the next SO.*

Duffer
Mr. and Mrs. Less Duffer will 

celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary from 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
at their home, 4600 Wasson 
Road, on S ^ .  7. 1997. hosted 
by their children and grand
children.

He was bom in New Boston, 
and She was bom in Nimrod as 
Sybil Hoh. They were nuunied 
on Sept. 10. 1937. in Rosco. 
They have four children: 
Kenneth and Liona Duffer. 
Lester and Juanette Duffer, all 
of Big Spring, Anna Dittrich, 
Eddie and Linda Strickland, all 
of Odessa. They also have 10 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duffer have lived in Forsan 
and Big Spring during their 

. marriage.
r She Is a homemaker, and 
’ Less worked for Shell Pipeline 

in Forsan, retirlhg  Ih 1973. 
They are affiliated with the

f ? -

I I '

MR. AND MRf. LESg O U fR II
Church of Christ, She is 
involved in the Elbow Home 
Extension Club andignJoy^ 
and crafts<n o citaI aŜ  • « 6 ^

Th^Ya'mily requista ooi
'please. ’ ' "T"

Crocker
Mr and Mrs. H.V. (Sonny) 

Crocker are celebrating 35 
years of marriage.

He was born in Eldorado, 
Ark., and she was born in 
Stanton. They met on a blind 
date set ifp by Mary Gossett.

They were mariieu on Sept. 8. 
1962, in the home of the bride. 
They have one daughter and 
son-in-law, Diane and Joe 
Deanda, Jr., and one grand
child. They have lived in Big 
Spring during their marriage.

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Jo y  Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service  
Include:

IN THE
M IL IT A R Y

Ron and Rhonda Martlndale 
and daughter Morgan, Waco. 
He works for Flna Oil & 
Chemical.

Dennis and Kristy Herb. 
Hollydale, Calif. He is 
employed by Bealls.

Hally Oldham and Jeniffer 
Langley. Seminole. Hally does 
fast food work.

Jesus and Lupe Mancina and 
eons Ralph. Mike and Jaime. 
Chihuahua, Mexico He wotiu 
for Van Well Service.

Guadalupe G. Ybarra. 
Clarksburg, W.V. He works for 
the VA Medical Center.

Tony and Ann Garcia, daugh 
ters Danelle and Monica and 
son Tony, Jr., Loretuo. He does 
farming In Stanton.

Reggie and Nancy Laurent 
and daughters Cameron, Amy 

sUi. Iand KelTi. Dlmmttt. He works 
toe R ^ Oiiffln Truck Stop.

Jennifer Seltter, Colorado 
tprlnas, Colo. She Is employed 
by KaU Bennett.

I* GOLDSMITH 
%•! Hopper A Kidf Fair
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Cheyenne Dean Redden, girl, 
Aug. 28. 1997, 9:67 p.m., six 
pounds 14 ounces and 19 inches 
long; parents are  John and 
S k y ^  Redden. Granbury.

Grandparents are CIndi 
Moore, the late David Terry, 
and the late Travis and Gina 
Redklm.

Great-grandparents are E.L. 
and Louise Terry and John 
(Jerry) and Hildred White, all 
of Big Spring.

JM S  OfMMWCMIWM.

Air Force Staff Sgt. Carl T. 
Capps has been decorated with 
the Air Force Aerial 
Achievement Medal.

The medal is awarded to air
crew members who demon
strate acts of merit, exceptional 
performance or outstanding air
manship during sustained oper
ational activities.

Capps, a master instructor, is 
assigned to the 362nd Training 
Squadron at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Wichita Falls. He is 
the son of George and Alice 
Capps, Pleasanton, and the 
grandson of Myrtle Stewart, 
Stanton.

Dyess' Big Country 
Appreciation Day is Sept. 14. 
Gates open at 9 a.m. and flying 
activities begin at noon. More 
than 100 ajr and ground demon
strations and displays are 
planned.

Admission and parking are 
free and food and beverages 
will be on sale.

Featured aerial demonstra
tions this year Include Dyess' 
B-q Lancer bomber and C-130 
Hercules airlifter. Call the 7th 
Bomb Wing public aftairs office 
at 915496̂ 2863.

ON THE
MENU

IUnitrcnlty 
reeeWed dtgreM during the

,Roaa Marie Saeog neeived a 
MaiMr of Seiaooe. with a aidolr 
in Mathematics; Lana Vaya

S K ia m  CITIZEN CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY • Fish: potatoes; 
R^nadi; fruit; milk/oambnad:

Scisnoa, with a nudor in Early 
Childhoad; and Leasa J. 
Spanear raeaivad a Master of 
Education, with a major in 
Guidanoaand CoansaUng.

The foUosring are local gradu
ates of Taxes State Taeluical 
CoUega, Swaawatsr: Amos Tsd 
Franklin. Computer
MaintakiahoeTsdmology, Clark 
A. Coskey, Drafting and Design 
Techmdogy. Phillto Jack Cnee. 
Computer/Netwoni Electronics 
Technology, Jam as Allan 
Averette, Talacommunications 
Technology, Paul Aguilar. 
Vocationid Nursing, Leslie 
Marie Byars, Vocational 
Nursing, Jose lam asto Franco, 
Vocational Noralng, Juanita 
Smith. Vocathmal Nursing, 
Michael Loa Sttlton, Vocational 
Nursing, all of Mg Spring, and 
Leeann Rya, Vocational 
Nursing. Coahoma.

TUESDAY • Slaw; green beans; 
pears; cottage cheese; 
milk/combread; pie. 
WEDNESDAY • Brisket; baked 
potatoes; groan beans; coleslaw; 
mUkyoonmnad: fru it 
THURSDAY • Smothered staak; 
potatoes; groan beans; fruit; 
m ilk y n ^  apple criM;>.
FRIDAY • Turkay/drassing; 
sweat potatoes; green beans; 
W ald ^  salad; milk/rcdls; flruit

The following local residents 
were listed on the President’s 
Honor Roll a t Texas State 
Technical (Allege, Sweetwater. 
Earl Burnett and Phillip Cross, 
both of Big Spring.

BIO SPBINO SCHOOLS
LUNCH
ELEMENTARY & SEC
ONDARY 1st CHOICE 
MONDAY - Hot roast beef sand- 
wich; potato wedges; carrot 
sticks; sliced peaches; milk. 
TUESDAY • Chicken strips; 
whimwd potatoes; com on c ^ ;  
rosy applmuce; hot roll; milk.> 
WEDNESDAY - Beef fajitas; 
salad; salsa; border beans; 
Spanish rice; orange wedges; 
milk.
THURSDAY • Fish fingers; 
broccoli w/cheese; macaroni 
salad; fh i i t^  Jello; corabread; 
milk.
FRIDAY • Cheeseburgw; salad; 
French fries; pinto beans; ice 
cream bar; milk.

and Eduardo Games, Mexico.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Valentin. Nora Garcia, 
Denver. Colo., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamez, Mexico.

Jimmy Wayne Roper, Jr., 
boy. Sei^. 2, 1997, five pounds 12 ounces and 20 inches long; 
parents are Brandy and Jimmy 
Roper.

Grandparents are Betsy and 
Wesley Coleman and Maxine 
Roper, all of Big Spring.

Jasmine Alexandra. glrL Aug. 
14,1997,8:28 a.m., 8 pounds 15.4 
ounces and 21 1/2 inches long; 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Mata, El Paso.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raul A. Guerra, Garden 
City.

Jonathon Josa Viasana, boy. 
Sept. 2, 1997, 4:14 a.m., seven 
pounds seven and one half, 
ounces and 20 Inches long; i 
mother is Amy Viasana.

-  Grandparents are Mary 
Galan, Big Spring, and Ted 
Galan. Midland.

Roberto Dennis Gonzales, 
boy. Aug. 23, 1997, 11:56 a.m., 
e i^ t  pounds two ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are 
Sammy and Dennise Gonzales.

Grandparents are Roberto S. 
Oliva and~Fetra A. Oliva and 
Ralph D. and Charlene 
Kennedy.

Aaron Angel Duenes. boy, 
Aug. 31, 1997, 3:07 p.m., seven 
pounds nine ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Andres 
and Amie Duenes.

Grandparents are Joaquin 
and Carmen Duenes. Sr..
Coahomau and Fred and Sandy 
Castillo, m.. Big Spring.

Ashton Leigh Beach, girl, 
Aug. 15, 1997, 5 a.m., six 
pounds six ounces and 20 3/4 
inches long; parents are Daniel 
and Anna Beach.

Grandparents ai a Jack and 
Kenda Jones. Woody and Carol 
Jumper, all of Big Spring, and 
Robert and Debbie Beach, 
Sunnjrslope, Wash.

Joe Angel Gonzalez, Aug. 30, 
1997, 7:37 a.m., six pounds 10 
1/4 ounces and 19 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Eloy and 
Jennifer Gonzalez'.

Grandparents are Jose 
Manuel and Eloira Gonzalez, 
Lupe Orvantes, all of Lamesa, 
and Sammy Ortega, Big Spring.

Juan Pablo Rodriquez, Aug. 
12, 1997, 8:88 p.m., seven 
pounds thrse ounces and 191/2 
inches long; mother is Patricia 
Rodliqnss. •

G randparents are Precilla 
"and Pimio Hnerta.

Joy Katherine Marie 
Aldridge, girl. Aug. 30, 1997, 
12:51 p.m., eight pounds 15 
ounces and 21 inches long; par
ents are Katrina Rogers and 
Keith Aldridge.

Grandparents are Don and 
Mary Kay White. Lamar. Mo., 
and Lerory and Jessie Joy 
Aldridge, Big Spring.

Edward Javier Gamez. Jr., 
boy. Sept 2,1867.12.*06 a.m., six 
pounds 161/2 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Katherine Ybarra, Big Spring,

Jaden Rae Buchanan. Aug. 
29, 1997, 7:14, nine pounds four 
ounces and 20 1/2 inches long; 
parents are Allen and Renee 
Buchanan.

Grandparents are Richard 
and Jeannie P itts. Forsan,

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

I J i i m  Rbcikinal H(i6rnAL.

These doctors will be In our office on the following days..

Tuesday, Sept. 9th.................................. Dr. Joie Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, Sept 10th................... Dr. David Morehead
OB/OYN

Thursday, Sept. 11th....................... .*......Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

For appointment call (916) 267-8226 
616 So. Oregg 8t. • Big Spring, Texas

OAEINDf OTT SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken stripe; 
gravy; creamed potatoeei^ealad; 
hot rcdle: fruit cup; mUk. 
TUESDAY - Beef frito  pie; 
cheeef; corn; salad; cookie; 
conitnail: milk.
WEDNESDAY - Turkey roast; * 
green beans; rice; atmtesanos: 
hot rolls: milk. 4
THURSDAY - Pigs-in-the-blan- 
kat: macartmi-n-chesse; Engjiah 
peas; cherry delight; graham 
cradters; milk.
FRIDAY - Sloppy Joe'e; friee; 
bake beans: pickles; relish; 
fruit cobbler: milk.

milk.
WEDNESDAY -H am burairs: 
Fteodi friae; salad; j^cfclae and 
onions; icecream; milk. 
THURSDAY • Stow; com; com- 
briad; flruit oobblen milk. 
FRIDAY - Steak and gravr.
whipped pdtatqps; green h 
hot rdUa; fhiit adia^mllk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY • Burrltos; macaroni 
A cheese; broccoli A carrot 
sticks; cake or fhiit; milk. 
TUESDAY • Pigs on the blan
ket; butter corn; ranch style 
beans; ftiiit; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Taco salad; 
cheeM; beans; cobbler; crackers 
or chips; milk.
THURSDAY - Fried chicken 
w/gravy; mashed potatoes; 
green beans; jello hot rolls; 
milk.
FRIDAY - Pizza; salad; pea 
salad; cookies A flruit; milk.

COAHOMA
LUNCH
MONDAY - Staakflngsrs; gravr. 
carrots; creamed po ta to^  bM 
rolla; flrait; milk.
TUESDAY • Stromboli; fries; 
carrot stloks; com; flruit; milk. 
WEDNESDAY • Chicken frlHax 
salad; refried beans; fru it; 
crackers; spice cake A milk. 
THURSDAY - Pizsa; French 
fries; fruit; milk; (Teachers 
only) • chef salad or baked porn- 
to.
FRIDAY - Spaghetti w/m eat' 
sauce; corn; garlic bread; carrot 
eticks; miOi; flreeze ban. '

FORSAN SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; com on the 
cd>; salad; chocolate cake with 
applesauce; milk.
TUESDAY - Chicken stir fry; 
egg rolls; fried rice; peaches;

GRADY SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken salad; poik 
A beans; fru it; dessert and
milk. ‘ *
TUESDAY - Spaghetti; corn; 
flruit; rolls; dessert and milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Steak Angers; 
mashed potatoes; green beans; 
rolls; dessert and milk. 
THURSDAY - Grill cheese eand- 
wichee; beans; flruit; dessert 
and milk.
FRIDAY - Hamburgen; FVench 
Dries; flruit; dessert and milk.

Denlce Ooodridge and Danny 
Buchanan, Austin.

Christopher Warren
Simmons, boy. Aug. 28, 1997, 
6:05 p.m., seven pounds 13 
ounces and 21 1/2 inches long; 
parents are Mark and Sharon 
Simmons.

Grandparents are George and 
Linda Simmons, Gorman, Gary 
and Sue Reed, Arlington. Doug 
and Carolyn Rainey, 
Stephenville, and Karl and 
Sharon Longacre, Kemp.

Bayleigh Raye Wheat, girl. 
Aug. 25, 1997, 3:48 p.m.. seven 
pounds 13 1/2 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are Fawn 
and Ray Whrat.

Grandparents are Mel and 
Chris Possett and Earl and 
Lillian Bohannan.

Angie Lee Starr, girl. Aug. 28, 
1997, 3:25, five pounds; parents 
are Ben and Gloria Garza.

(frandpareois aiii'’lRM Bwwa, 
Big Sprlng^lto Urtt DdlAmso 
and the lata. Margarita Heredia 
and the late Vidal Garza, Sr.

Maricela Lucia Guadalupe 
Ruiz, Aug. 20.1997,12:34, seven 
pounds nine ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are 
Fernando Ruiz anid Lisa Hilario 
Ruiz.

Grandparents are Victorianb 
and Maria Hilario and the late 
Jose and Lucia Ruiz.

Oscar Htammkra. Jr., boy.r ____
, Aug. 20. l ^ ,  9:35, six pottn^ 

' '  f4 ounces and 19seven and 1/4 ounces and 19 
Inches long'; father 11 H. 
Hernandez.

S(»nic Mountain 
Medical Center
ItOlw.Iltb Place
263-1211

Dunia^111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat 10 am-6 pm

Is it easy to preplan my 
own Itineral service?

Yes. By recording your wishes now. we guarantee that 
your service is just as you and your family requested. 
This provides security and peace of mind knowing that 
the details have already been taken care of.

At Nalley-Pickie 6l Welch Funeral Home and Trinity 
Memorial Park &  Crematory, we make preplanning 
funeral and cemetery arrangements easy and 
convenient. By visiting with one of.our family service 
counselors, all of your questions will be answered.

Let our preplanning experts show you how easy it is 
to preplan f^unerai services today.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Trinity Memortg| Park and Crematory
WtOniggSlrMl » 98prmo lM M ni'aO  (V (S )M r-«M I

74 tradition q f service, quality, and strength.
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CROW'KIDD
Shannon Dlannp Crow, t)e 

Soto, and Scott Kidd, Olann 
Heights, exchanged wedding 
vows on Aug. 2.1997, at Lovers 
Lane Wedding Chiml la Dallas 
with Rev. Randy Mayeux offici
ating.

She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewayne Crow. De 
Soto, formerly of Big Spring, 
and the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Crow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Rogers, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miller. Glenn Heights.

The couple stood before 
peitestals of Ice pink roses and 
white calla lilies, multi-tiered 
candelabras flanked with fern 
and ficus trees.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, {he bride wore a 
Victorian Princess gown with 
imported lace and pearls, a v- 
neckline with scalloped lace 
and a cathedral length train. 
The back featured a cut-out 
heart with han^ng beads. She 
wore a chapel length Camelot 
veil with a headpiece adorned 
with pearls and satin miniature 
roses.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white and ice pink 
roses and freesia.

Maid of honor was Amber 
Turman. Arlington.

Bridesmaids were Dorothy 
Chicas, De Soto, Kristen Miller, 
sister of the'groom . Glenn 
Heights, and Leslie Davis, 
Lancaster.

Kaleb Garcia. Arlington, was

MR. AND mm. toon MOO 
the best man.

Matt Stogner, Dallas. Shane 
Davis. Lancaster, and Trey 
Clark. Dallas, served as 
groomsmen.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Lovers Lane Wedding Chapel.

The bride's table featured a 
four tiered cake adorned with 
porcelain white flowers and 
ribbon and a large siMwy of ice 
pink roses and magnolias.

The bride is a graduate of De 
Soto High School and is 
employed by Nissan Motor 
Acceptance C ^ .  in Irving.

The groom is a graduate of 
De Soto High School. He attend
ed American Technical 
Institute. He is a self-epiployed 
contractor for Sears.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Fort Worth Stockyards, the 
couple will make their home in 
Glenn Heights.

BREWER-STALLINGS
Ginger Kay Brewer and 

Jeremy Clark Stallings, both of 
Gainesville, Fla., united in 
marriage on Aug. 16, 1997, at 
the F irst Baptist Church in 
Lamesa with Rev. David Harp, 
First Baptist Church of 
Stanton, officiating.

She is the daughter of David 
and Beverly Brewer. Lamesa.

pquple Stood befbre a col- 
^lage of candelabras adorned 
with greenery and flowing 
drapes of wedding tulle.

Ann Adcock was the organist.
Vocalists were Mike Harris,

' Reggie Franklin. John Wyckoff 
and Kelli Coliey.

Given in m arriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a for
mal gown with a white satin 
bodice and a tulle overlay skirt 
trimmed with appiiques of 
Venice 1 .qe embroidered with 
seed pearls and crystals. The 
basque princess bodice fea
tured Venice lace appliques 
and pearl trim m ed cabbage 
roses.

She carried a  cascading bou
quet of white roses, stargazer 
lilies, stephanotis and ivy.

Maid of honor was Ju lie  
Harding. Lubbock.

Bridesmaids were Gina 
Brewer,' sister of the bride, 
Lamesa. April Brewer, sister of 
the bride, Lamesa, Casey 
Thomas. Lubbock, and Mandee 
Barron, cousin of the bride. 
Canyon.

Keisey White, cdusin of the 
groom. Red Oak, was the flower 
girl, and Cody White, cousin of 
the groom. Red Oak. was the 
ringbearer.

Best men were John Wyckoff, 
Brownwood, • and Trey 
Hinojosa, San Angelo.

Groomsmen were Jerrod 
Stallings, brother of the groom, 
Stanton, Brian Dougan, West 
Kingston. R.I., and Brian Klein, 
Houston.

Sunday deadUnes
All Sunday items (wed

dings. anniversaries^  
engagem ents. birth 
announcem ents. Who's 
Who. military) are due to 
the Herala office by 
Wsdnesday at noon.

Wedding, engasem ent. 
anniversary ana birth 
announcement forms are 
availabie in the editorial

Ictures are to be picked
1(T(

d^ rtm ent.
nctures a i_____ ^

up DO later than 30 days 
after publication or they 
will be discartM.

im rrm r
DAYCARE

M rtm alt] 
ITOiS.M aUn .ia^ed lt

WITH US! 
Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggs Hallmailc 
Is ready to help 

Yoar
B rida l Registry  
Ife ad q ua rteri

Suggs Hallmark

.GEN(>VA-8LAT( -̂
Jsm io Gonbvn and. khano 

Slaton, both of i ty ln g , 
exchanged weddli|M loWe on 
July 28. 1997, in ocno Rios,
Jamaica with Rev. Joel Jbwner,

She Is the daushter-of lo r i  
Marsh, Oswego, N.Y. . .

Re is the son of RSy'and 
VMiSiBtoB.BIgSprtng. r  

The couple stood in a gaaebo 
overlooking the ocean, decorat
ed with trtq;>lcal flowers. 1 

She carried a tropical bou
quet '/■

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Sandals Resort, Ocho Rios, 
Jamaica.

The table was decwated with 
urns filled with tropical flowers 
and a three tiered Jam aican 
wedding cake. k

The bride is a 1963 graduate 
of Clovis High School. Clovis. 
N.M. She is employed by 
Allstate Insurance Co. in Irving

MR. AND MR8.8HANIAA1DN
as an administrative secretary.

Ihe  groom is a 1964 graduate 
of Big Spring High St^ooL He 
is employed by Reconstructors. 
Inc. Dallas as an estimation 
specialist.

The couple will make their 
home in Irving.

NEElrENGELKE
Melissa Ann Neel and Jeffrey 

Emmett Engelke, San Antonio, 
were united in marriage on 
Sept. 6,1997, at Beitel Lutheran 
Church with Rev. Ben Neel, 
father of the bride, and Ronald 
Windecker officiating.

She is the daughter of Ben 
and Bonnie Neel. Big Spring.

He is the son of Emmett and 
Dolores Engelke, San Antonio.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated in English ivy, 
tulle, roses and calla lilies.

Donna Thurman was the 
instrum entalist, and Christl 
Thurman Jones was, the ,vocal
ist.

Given in m arriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a gown 
with a Venice lace bodice and a 
double tiered chiffon skirt. The 
veil led into the train of the 
gown.

She carried a bouquet of rose 
buds and calla lilies with paper 
whites.

Christ! Jones was the matron 
ofhomx-.

Best man was Trey 
Wicderstein.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
San Antonio.

The wedding cake >gas fiye 
î«i:8 with uiics.and roseb.urts.,
The groom’s cake was deoo-

MR8. J0PR1V EMMCTTINQELKE
rated with a river scene and 
tubes.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and South 
West Texas State in San 
Marcus. She is employed by 
Chesney and Morales 
Architects/Planners and Assoc.

The groom is a graduate of 
South West Texas State and is 
employed by Plantation Homes 
Construction as the superinten
dent.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in San 
Antonio.

MRS. JIREMY CLARK 8TAUJNOS
Taylor Looney, Kyler Herm, 

both of Stanton, Kory Williams, 
cousin of the bride, Stanton. 
Maury Long, Gainesville. Fla., 
and Rob Evans. Gainesville, 
Fla., served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The four tiered Italian creme 
cake was placed atop a m ir
rored base accented with tulle, 
greenery and lights.

A track shoe emblem outlined 
in Florida Gator blue topped 
the groom’s two layer chocolate 
cake.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coronado High School, 
Lubbock, and Santa Pe 
Community College,
Gainesville, Fla. She is a 
teacher at Sonshine Day 
Preschool in Gainesville.

The groom is a graduate of 
Stanton High School and will 
graduate from the University of 
Florida In May, 1998. He Just 
completed four years of eligibil
ity on the University of Florida 
track team.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ocho Rios, Jamaica, the couple 
will make their home in 
Gainesville. Fla.
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Pletarad ara fiva vary small 
black, and blaek and white 
mixad-braad pnpplas. All ara 
daaparataly sacking homaa.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Sissy* Full-blooded, spayed 
female, 1 1/2 years old, German 
Shepard.

"Kaleidoscope" Chocolate, red 
and white, 6 month old female 
Pit mix.

"tiger" Chihuahua/Corgl mix, 
female, tan, 2-3 years old.

"China* 8-9 Year old spayed 
female Cocker
Spaniel/Dauschund mix. Black'

with white trimming. Very per
sonable.

"Chico* Small male Beagle, 
neutered, very sweet and 
friendly.

"Pepper* older male 
Dauschund, very protective, 
he's the boss, black with brown 
trimming. ,

"Shiloh* Brown and white 
spotted, blue eyed, Catahoula 
about 8-9 montlu old, female.

"Yappy* Smal^ terrier, shades 
of brown under a year old. 
male. Great early warning sys
tem.

"Shadow* Yes, we still have 
him! Corgi/Chihuahua mix, 
misty grey and brown, 
neutered male, 3-4 years old, 
needs a one person or older 
couple home.

We also have 6 brindle or 
black Lab mix puppies, about 3 
months old males and females.

We have 6 CoUie/Spaniel mix 
puppies, about 3 months old. 
Some blonde, some brown.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats.

O M s a e s io M e
___________ dsvelaps. WoawB who s rs  (or have bsea) s s r a n y  setlvo or
who ksvo rsaehed sas i t  should have a Fkp n s a r  pstteaM d aaanslly to 
part oCa p ^ i e  oxsBuaatioa.

oostrol and/or sozuolly troasmitUd dlsooM (STD’s). If you would lik* oddi- 
tloeal Mffmatloa aa todays aolmaa. •  are la wad ear aarrlwa, W  
free la call ua tor aa apaolaUaaat at (fit) MMEO. WeYs lecatad at too

llOOOrsglttraat.

Ŝhy* stretches limits 
for romancers Roberts

Let U8  know your opinion...
with a iDtUr to tho Editor 

Writa: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring. TX 79721

ly Michael S. Philllpt, MJD. . 7
iplomate, American Board Obstetrics & O|pecology
TOWARD RUMINATING CERVICAIi£ANCER

Bach year, about 15,000 woman ara diagnosed with canoarSftha oorvix. 
Risk (iictars inchids first Intercourse at an aarlr age, m nltM aBZ po laars. 
cigarette smoking, and infection with cartain types of human papiUo- 
aucirus. The term "cancer of the osrvii" includes both Invasive cervical 
lifinca r  and in situ carcinoma, w hidi is a pracancorous condition. The die- 
Unction is Impraiant because while pracancarous condiUons can be trsatad 
allbcUval} , left undetected, they can develop into invasive cancers that ara

"Montana Sky." Nora 
Roberts. Jove Books, Berkley 

’Fnblidiing Grogp, New York, 
N.Y. 467 
p a g e s  
16.99.

J a c k  
Mercy was 
the owner 
and Ojfwm- 
to r of a 
large and 
successful 
M ontana 
ranch; he 
had been a 
w idow er 
for years, 
l e a v i n g  
him as the surviving parent of 
his youngest daughter. Wills.

Even though Jack was a hard 
taskmaster and a cold, unlov
ing parent. Wills worked by his 
side from the time she was a 
young child, learning the busi
ness and loving the ranch. 
When Jack dies, everyone 
assumes Willa would inherit 
the Mercy Ranch; however, the 
content of the will was a sur
prise to everyone. It stated that 
Willa and Jack’s two older 
daughters must live on the 
ranch together for an entire 
year. At the end of that time, 
each young woman would 
inherit one-third of the ranch 
and its holdings.

The three daughters. Teas, 
Lily, and Willa, are each the 
only chUd of the three different 
wives of Jack. As the two older 
girls had been taken away from 
the ranch as young children, 
they had never seen each other. 
After each reluctantly agrees to 
the year of living together on 
the ranch, it becomes apparent 
that the three very diverse per
sonalities would create some 
contention and strife.

Tess, the oldest, is a 
scriptwriter from Los Angeles; 
she is used to an extravagant

life with beautiful clothes, well- 
connected aaaociates. and excit
ing partlaa. Lily, ttm middle sis
ter, comes to Montana with the 
appearance and actions of a 
crushed spirit. Having been 
physically and emotionally 
abused by her husband, she 
clings to the ranch willingly as 
a place of reftifs. Willa is will
ing to tolerate her sisters’ resi
dence at the ranch, but her per
sonal drive to prove that she is 
ciqmble of running such a large 
and diverse operation leaves 
her little time or energy to be 
kind or hospitable.

As the sisters adlust to their 
new living situation, they are 
learning ways to overcome 
their feelings of rejection of 
their common flather and their 
bitterness (Mf being manipulated 
into unpleasant situations. As 
the year progresses, each 
develops an ability to care 
about others whose needs and 
interests are different from her 
own.

Within the story there is a 
romantic interest for each of 
the sisters, and Roberts man
ages to craft unique situations 
that are in harmony with the 
personalities she created.

Nora Roberts is mie of today's 
most prolific writers of 
romance novels. In "Montana 
Sky," she has broadened her 
style to include a more complex 
story line and allow for greater 
character develtqimient

Roberts’ writing flows 
smoothly, making the action 
easy to follow. The author also 
takes care to bring some type of 
appropriate closure to each sit
uation within the story. With 
these writing skills and an 
interesting and compelling 
story line, "Montana Sky" is a 
book to be read for diversion 
and enjoyment.
Rating (•**) three out of four 
= Entertaining and worthwhile

ru Need to sell that car?
Horald C lasslflodt W orklll (915) 263-7331P Planned ParenthoeeP 

of Wfisllfixas . ■... .J .—______
910-BS. Grant OdetM, Texas 79761 < 9 IS )3 H  4133

Planned Parenthood of West Texas, Inc. 
will be closing

It’s Big Spring Clinic effective 
September 26,1997

Patients wishing to continue their heatth cars with Planned 
Parenthood may have their records transferred to the 
Midland Clinic (915) 683-3691.

Those patients wishing to stay in Big Spring wilt be referred 
to the Health Department located at 501 BIrdwell Lane, Suite 
28B (915)263-0776.

Ail patient information may be directed to the Clinic 
(915)263-8351 until 0/26/97 and then to the Administrative 
office in Odessa (915) 333-4133.

The Board and Staff of Planned Parenthood of West Texas 
Is sorry for any Inconvenience this may cause.

Family Medical Ce n m  of Big Spring
2301 South Gregg Street 
isp le a se d to a n iK x in o e a

Carcliologĵ  Clinic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tuesday, September 9,1997
For more information or an appointment please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Onter medical staff indudes
CaidiologUts:
lames /. Gsimo, M.D.; OuHes Marsh, M.D.; Denm Monk M.D.; 
Michael MitdieU, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Tlietp, M.D.
Cardiothoradc Surgeons:
lames A M.D., and Peter I. Napcli, M.D.

To find out more about our 
coronaiy cue Ktvkes and 
Shannon Regional H 
call (915) 655-2200 or 
wwwjhannonhealth
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Fungus m aking its  way aeross Panhandle sorghum  crop
LUBBOCK (X n  -  A poton 

tlalljr dtvaitatlng fUngut hM 
coanpl«t«d it* Jo.orney from 
Alkie* tq the Tewu Panhandle, 
tha  heart of the world's 
sorghum seed crop, resulting in 
chemical trsdtments being used 
on the crops.

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service agents have identifled 
sorghum ergot in at least three 
Helds around Lubbock since 
Aug. 15.

"Some seed companies have 
been waiting to treat, because

treatment is expensive and die 
sorghum e rfo t hadn 't been 
reposted very dose to ns," said 
Harold Kauftnan. an extension 
idaat pathotoflst. "They need 
to quit waiting, because it’s

A Hingicide sold under the 
brand name Tilt has been 
approved to battle ergot.

Growers in Asia and AfkiCa 
have dealt with the ftingu* for 
decades, but it didn't move into 
the Western Hemisphere until 
1995. Since then. It’s steadily

moved northward from Brasil, 
through Central America and 
Maxloo.

It croiMed di* Rio Grande last 
wintmr.

Until recently, ib e  nearest 
ergot sightings to this area had 
been aropnd Hlllsixwo and 
Temple in Central Texas and 
near Uvalde, west of San 
Antonio.

"We’re clearty going to learn 
a lot in the next couple of 
weeks here and see what doe* 
get infected,” said Tim Lust of

the National Grain Sorghum 
Producers Association. “ It’s 
still kind of a  leaming-on-the- 
Job situation.”

Ergot reduces grain yields 
and damages seed quality. 
Since dm fringus only attacks 
unpollinated plants, sorghum 
grown for a e ^  production is 
more vulnerable than grain 
crops, which pollinate them
selves.

About 90 percent of the 
world’s sorghum seed crop is 

igrown in the Texas and

Oklalioma panhanjllee and 
southwestern Kaneas. althmigh 
Lust said most of the seed 
Helds around Lubbock are 
already too mature to be endan- 
gsrsd this year.

Later-planted fields around 
Amarillo and northward might 
be vulnerable, however.

"Every day they don’t have it 
north of Amarillo, i t ’s a  big 
positive,” Lust said. ’They’re 
already using Tilt, because 
once you see argot, it’s too late 
to do aiqrthing about It."

Lust ad d ed 'th a t the wet 
' spring and summer have set 
the s ta ^  for a bumper sorghum 
cr<m.* Unfortunately, ergot 
thrives In those same condi
tions.

Ergot Is expected to reach tile 
normem reaches of the Great 
Plains sorghum belt by 
autiuBn. Researchers will 
watdn closely to see whether 
the fungus can survive the 
cold, dry winters common to 
the region.

NEWLY PAVED MAIN

The view i 
TMs work <

Ftt ■■■am --------vMHn ano row n •cfMVS •nows 
t  of an giOO.OOO p«e|ect that

the completion of pevkig 
lab! itroet kith

I them moently.

Support local events 
that hm eHtour j

The 25fh arinual'liow ar? *coipnAn^. 
County Felr has cofhc’Hf a 
close and by all indications 
this year was one of tlie best 
ever.

Promoters

T h e  
c o u n t y  
fair is like 
any other 
m a j o r  
c o u n t y  
activity — 
it takes a 
lot of hard 
work by 
s e v e r a l  
individu
als to 
make it 
happen.

David
Klght
County Agent

It also takes business support 
to make it happen Fortunately, 
here in Big Spring, we have 
both.

In talking with a few of the 
fair board directors, it has not 
always been that way. Fair 
board members have a multi
tude of responsibilities. They 
Include everything from sweep
ing and picking up the trash to 
being present for pictures at 
the grand opening.

Why do these people and 
businesses support the fair this 
way? 1 cannot speak for them, 
but I think many of them do It 
for the same reasons that many 
of us do. They have a sense oil 
pride about the county and

To nlaffe an event’ gjf- 
th.1t it c.in be, they want to 
sponsor things that are benefi
cial for the youth not only in 
Howard County, but across the 
state of Texas. A good example 
is the Junior Livestock Show 
held during the fair for 4-H and 
FFA members. |

The Fair Association makes 
very little  money on these 
activities, yet they do it to pro
vide an opportunity for the 
youth to show off their 
achievements and to be recog
nized.

It's a learning experience that 
gives them a sense of accom
plishment and pride in their 
animals Approximately 600 
animals were shown by youth 
ranging in age from eight to 18, 
coming from all around the 
state to participate in the 25th 
Annual Howard County Fair. 
They came from as far away as 
George West, Texas in order to 
participate this year.

So next year, when a fair 
board member asks you to 
help, in some way, help sup
port the event by; lending a 
hand, exhibiting an animal or 
Just a sincere contributions 
because it docs so many posi
tive things for Howard County 
as well as for the youth from 
all around.

Sears settlem ent will
pay Texans million

CHICAGO (AP) — Several 
states. Including Texas, 
announced Wednesday they 
have reached settlements with 
Sears. Roebuck A Co. that will 
require the retailer to pay $40 
million for improperly collect
ing money from customers 
whose debts were erased by 
bankruptcy (llings.

Under an agreement Hied in 
June with U.8 . Bankruptcy 
Judge Carol Kenner in Boston, 
Sears admitted It had failed 
since ItiS  to get judicial 
approval fbr repayment agree
ments with more than 150,000 
bankrupt cumomers, including 11,000 in Texas.

Thticoiisawy took a m o  mil
lion ehm fi tM in it its second- 
quarter aamtegs to cover the

Under term s of the agree
ment, eaeli of the lO etalee had 
te  file Individual law suits

charging Sears with deceptive 
trade practices to receive their 
share of the $40 million set 
aside to cover the states’ part of 
the pact. Several attorneys gen
eral announced settlements,' 
which Include money for con
sumer education materials and 
other program*.

Affected Texans will receive 
II million in festltution.

"We've been reaching these 
settlements over the last sever
al days," said Sears spokes
woman Jan Drummond. "This 
is the Hnal step in the imple
mentation of the settlement" 
with states.

Sears also has agreed to track 
dosm customers with whom it 
Improperly renegotiated debt 
b s m  Jan. 1. iMt. Those digl- 
hie for the settlem ent will 
receive cash payments auto- 
matleaOy mdess they opt out of

pry to turn , 
^Kelly's l o ^ l
into gain
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Local economic development 
promoters are looking for a 
bright side to reports that 
Kelly Air Force Base may be 
about to lose a multimillion- 
dollar Air Force maintenance 
contract to a Georgia base.

They told the San Antonio 
Express-News for a story in 
Monday’s editions that the 
loss actually could improve 
Kelly’s chances of winning a 
more lucrative deal later.

The Express-News reported 
Sunday that a $160 million-a- 
year contract for mainte
nance of the giant C-S Galaxy 
cargo plane apparently will 
be awarded to the Warner 
Robins Air Logistics Center 
at Robins AFB.

The contract would have 
kept at least 1,200 civilian 
workers at Kelly, where pri
vatization efforts are under 
way as the Air Force pre
pares to withdraw. The Air 
Force is set to leave Kelly by 
2001.

Privatization supporters 
fought hard to win the con
tract. Now, they say losing 
the deal gives them a freer 
hand to vigorously pursue a' 
contract for jet engine repair.

That’s because federal 
guidelines forbid Kelly from 
accepting both the C-5 deal 
and the jet propulsion con
tract, which is valued by the 
Air Force at $660 million a
year.

"Sometimes," Bexar County 
Judge Cyndi Krler said, 
"clouds have silver linings."

Paul Roberson, executive 
director of the Greater Kelly 
Development Corp., said 
there’s reason to be upbeat 
even if the Air Force opts to 
award Warner Robins the
contract.

He said iMrovlng the value of 
public-private competition for 
military contracts will help 
position Kelly for the chal 
lenge of winning the jet 
engine repair pact.

The Defense Base Closure 
and Realignment Commission 
in 1995 decided to close Kelly. 
President Clinton pledged to 
save the San Antonio j ^  by 
private’ t work at the base, 
leaving Kelly e i^ loyees in 
Umbo as the iUr Vnroe evalu

Need dinner, no cash? Charge it!
Some pixxa chains begin taking credit cards

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hungry 
for pizza but shasrt of cash and 
stuck at home? Pizza Hut is 
going to let you charge it.

The nation’s biggest pizza 
chain said Wednesday it will 
expand its program of accept
ing most mijor credit cards to 
all company-owned outlets by 
mid-September, induding using 
cards to pay for home deliver
ies.

Dallas-based Pizza Hut said it 
is the first pizza chain that will 
take credit cards nationally. It 
is investing $8 million in phone 
lines and card verification 
equipment

Its biggest rival. Domino’s 
Pizza, has similar capabilities 
in more than a third of its com
pany-owned stores and hopes to 
take cards at all the company- 
held outlets by the end of next 
year.

Franchisees of both chains 
are not bound by the company 
plans, however. About 45 per
cent of Pizza Huts and 84 per
cent of Domino’s restaurants 
are owned by franchisees.

Both chains say taking credit 
cards make it more convenient 
for customers while making 
drivers a less tempting target 
for robbery since they will 
carry little or no cash when 
making deliveries to folks iwho

charge the purchase
“ You are seeing more and 

more card acceptance and tests 
at fisst-food idaces,” said Chris 
Theoharides, who heads 
Advantage Consulting Group. 
Inc. that advises companies on 
payment systenu.

He said an obstacle has been 
to get consumers to feel com
fortable using credit cards for 
fast food. “ People ask them
selves ’Do I reaUy want to start 
charging little things on my 
credit cards,’” he said.

But he said credit cards put 
users in control of their 
finances, giving them a record 
each month of how they spend 
money.

"Our customers asked for the 
convenience of purchasing our 
products with credit cards, we 
listened and we have respond
ed," said Mike Rawlings, Pizza 
Hut’s president.

The chain began equipping 
its 4,200 company-owned restau
ran ts to take credit cards a 
year ago and estimates 80 per
cent of its stores already take 
charge cards.

’The remaining 20 percent are 
expected to be ready by Sept.
14.

Franchisees own another 
3.500 Pizza Hut outlets, and are 
being encouraged to aoo*pi,r •

credit cards but are tree  to 
make their own decisitms.

About 85 percent of the ftran- 
chised stores either take credit 
cards or are planning to do so 
by the end of September, Pizza 
Hut said.

Customers can order by 
phone and give the ir credit 
card number.

The deliveryman brings the 
food and a receipt that the cus
tomer adds up and signs. The 
driver then brings the signed 
receipt back to the store.

Spokesman Jay Allison said 
stores have found the fee* they 
must pay to the credit card 
issuers are more than offset by 
incremental business and lower 
losses due to bad checks.

Pizza Hut is the leader in the 
$25 billion pizza market with 
about $5.1 billion, or 20 percent, 
of overall sales last year.

Domino’s is second with $2.25 
billion in sales last year fol
lowed by Little Caesar’s outlets 
at $1.8 billion, according to Hg- 
ures from Technomic, a market 
research firm.

Maggie Proctor, a spokes
woman for Domino’s P i ^  Inc.' 
in Ann Arbor. Mich., said the 
chain began testing credit 
cards at some of its stores in 
April 1998.
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SOON TO BE EYESORE NO MORE
■ ■

TMs now vacant building, former h 
of several oNy oMces. Plane are w 
permlls and ooda anforcanient, to i

of Cnargaa In downtown Big Spring, wM soon be the he
•nv9Q pDv •OffIB OfCy •VWlOVVf wWMv '

e Into the building later this month or early In October.

Survey says employees less trusting
By MAQOII JACKSON
AP Business Writer

They like their jobs and even 
their office-mates. But oh. those 
bosses.

Perhaps showing the scars 
from a decade of downsizing, 
employee* say they trust co
workers more than tiMfr bosses 
and feel their companies don’t 
listen to them, acceding to two 
surveys released in time for 
Labor Day.

"People are satisfied at work, 
but have mixed feelings about 
top managemeuti" said Sigal 
Barsade^^^stant professor at 
the Yale School of 
Management.

“This may be because of 
recent downsizing, restructur
ing or feelings of inequity.’’ 
said Baraade, co-author of one 
of the ftudlas. a survey of 1,000 
workers released Monday by 
Tha Marlin Company, a devel
oper of workplace communica
tion products. “ People have 
beannuit.'''

* Little more than half of the 
employees would recommend-

their company as a good place 
to work, according to the sec
ond survey in which 9,100 peo
pled were questioned by consul
tants Watson Wyatt.

While 61 percent of workers 
are satisHed or very satlsHed 
with their jobs, only 32 percent 
feel management makes good 
and timely decisions. ac<mrding 
to the Watson Wyatt survey, 
which involved workers at all 
job levels. It had a margin of 
error of plus or mintrs 2 per
centage points.

Moi^ver, only 35 percent of 
workers characterize the level 
of trust between senior man
agement and employees as 
favorable, and only 36 percent 
said their companies actively 
sought workers’ opinions.

Just 3$ percent said the infor
mation needed to accomplish 
their work is widely shared.

“Workars want to succeed, 
but sometimes don’t know 
how,” seld George Bailey, a 
dirsetor at Watson Wyatt. "And 
many companies aren’t helping 
them to flgiue It out.”

That’s especially true for

those who aren’t in manage
ment. said Shirley Klug, who 
manages a convenience store 
owned by Houston-based E-Z 
Serve Coip.

She said that while she was 
happy with the company, she 
felt upper management should 
do more for lower-level work
ers. who often quit after a short 
time.

"They don’t do near-enough 
for the employees,” she said.

Asked how they feel at work, 
23 percent of those surveyed by 
Gallup for The Marlin Co. said 
they were extremely satisfied, 
40 percent said they were quite 
satisfied and 26 percent were 
somewhat satisfied.

A majority — 64 percent — 
said they were very loyal to 
their company. Yet that may be 
slipping.

l^ l le  77 percent of those 60 
and older M t eery loyal, just 57 
percent of those ages 1$ to,$4 
felt such a bond.

Researcherd also found 
greater skepticism and mnx« 
anger In the workplace than in 
the past.
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Boyal laddwi and Tacasa

p i5 p m y ^ L e to T iu id " l .  blk. 4. 
roBm  Ussdita Addition 

fllsd: Aug. m  MS7

gnm ior Staalay B. Haam 
grantaa: John H. and Cynthia B.

ShamHU. Dawayaa, SIO N.W. Third, 
Big Spring

Urtaaga, Ktmbarty A.. 101 N.W. Uth. 
Big Spring

W lnchastar, Jam a t O., P.O. Bot 
SOSl, B lo w in g

■ew ard Conaty Clortra Oflloa:

Sauaro Jara Ut}a, Si, and Charlana 
Rodrlgooa. M

Charlla Dala Howard. 80, and Mary 
Howard-Monayhiun. 64 

Joa D. Ouarraro, SO, and Bliaabath 
AnnOarza, IS

Raymond Daa StanaMl, Jr.. SI. and 
PUth Roianna Vandarallca, SS 

Antonio Oana, 21, and Rosario Vioo 
Slata,IS

County Court:
Court Rscorda:
DaadRaoorda:
Warranty Daada:

grantor: Johnny Vaga and Manual 
Baau

grantee: Adolfo Morano 
proparty: Tha wast SO* of tha aaat 

20(7 of blk. S. Bowaar Addition, and tha 
waat 28' of tha aaat 180' of blk. S, 
Bowaar Addition 

fUad: Aug. 26,1097

grantor: Alda Oonzalaz 
grantee: Consualo Alvarado 
property: Lota 8 and 0. blk. 8, Brown 

Acldltlon
niad: Aug. 26.1987

grantor: Andrew M. Cuomo 
grantee: William C. Boatlck 
property: A 1.063 acre tract of land 

out of the fouthaaat 1/4 of section 48, 
blk. 32, T-l-N, TAP RR Co. 

filed: Aug. 26.1997

grantor: Eilen Wright 
grantee: M.K.N. Inc. ’ .v » u i  |y\
property: Lots 8 and 6 blk. 28, 

Subdivision *D*, Palrvlaw Haights 
Addition

filed: Aug. 26,1997

grantor: Charles Byars 
Wantse: Batty Idmonston 
property: lot 1. blk. 34, Cola A 

Strayhom Addition 
filed: Aug. 27,1907

grantor: Agnes Wray Blake 
grantaa: M. Dean Biaka 
property: The surface estate only of 

19.26 acres of land out of section 44,

Department 
of Insurance 
opens on-line 
complaint form

AUSTIN (AP) — Texans with 
access to the Internet have a 
new way of filing complaints 
against their insurance compa
nies.

The Texas Department of 
Insurance on Wednesday made 
available on its web site 
(http://w w w .tdl.state.tx.u8) 
complaint forms for auto, 
home, health and life insur
ance customers who believe 
they, have been mistreated by 
agents or companies.

The forms can be completed 
and submitted on-line, or by 
fax and mall. Additional mater
ial, including copies of poli
cies. can be faxed or emailed td 
the department (Consumer— 
Protectiontdl.state.tx.us).

"This new <m-line complaint 
system is one more way we are. 
making state government more 
responsive and speeding up a 
process that at times must deal 
with Ufe«nd-death situations," 
said Insurance Commissioner 
Elton Bomer.

TDI’s consumer protection 
division handles about 16,00$ 
complaints each year. Most are 
related to the payment of 
claims.

P C V W ^L o t IS. hik. S. Highland 
South AdoltloB NO. i  

fllad: Ang. SS. 1SS7

graalor Alan W. and Mary L. Kicks 
graotas: Blcky L. Hyatt 
propartr tha soutti IN or tteetlSAZ, 

SUvar HsWa Subdiviakm of lots 14 and 
M in aaetton IS, blk. 22. T-l-S, TAP By. 
Co.

niad: Aug. 29.1987

grantor: Robart Prank and Patty 
BUsSbathBrowar 

grantaa: Trynwr L. and Maa Barry 
proparty: Lot 9, blk. 6, Hlllcraat

property: Lets 1 ^  t. blk. 4  
C o li^ n ilg h ti  H ililiiii 

niad: Aug. m,lSS7

grantor Randm L. MeOord Voigtlan 
A gree tai - Mtahaal Layna M iw iand
JwSIdmnaMhaa
fi |W |)erty: Lot ss. blk. A OotMlaaa

fll8d:A ng.« .ttP f •

g ra n to r  Big S e rln f OovaiteM nt 
Bawloynas fbdwaiCbadIt Unton 

paa«sa:1WrrlL. Croft 
prtfsrty; a io.lM aera trast oC land 

oat of ttw northwoat IN of aaetton 40.
U k.ll.T -l-8 .1ftP  By. Co. 

fUad: Ang. is . t s r

g n n ta r  Jack L. Watklna 
grantos: Bobby and Ronda Ooa 
proparty: tea aaat l /s  o flo t 4, blk. 

IS, Original Tiwn ^  >
fllad: Ang. SB. tSST

: Ivan and Patty Prahatm

lot 9. Uk. 2, Waaoon PInea

fllad: Ang. IS. 1ST .1
grantor: Wllllani Joaaph and 

KlaborlyBubar
grantaa: M artin and Sandra

niad: Aug. 29,1997

Warranty Daada with VandorS Lton:

Grantor: Mary T. Wagman a/k/a 
Mary Wagauui 

Grantaa: Kathy N.Maaa 
Property: All of lot 7. blk. 2, 

HlUcraetTarracv 
Data niad: Aug. 28,1997.

grantor Kay Honaa, Inc. 
grantaa: Michael Laalla Zant and 

Sally Kay Zant
property: Lot S, blk. 1, Highland 

Caprock Subdlvlalon out of a 16.709 
acre tract out of aactlon S, blk. 82. t-i- 
a,TAPRRCo. 

fllad: Aug. SS. 1987

grantor: P atricia  Klngaflald 
Allanaworth 

srantaa: Danoila Caatlllo 
property: Being the north 80' Of tha 

northeast 1/4 of blk. 26, Collage 
Heights Addltton 

niad: Aug. 26,1997

grantor: Joseph and Mary Barly 
Bader

grantaa: Janwa C. and Carolyn A.Bafcfr
property: Lot 2, blk. 9, Highland 

South Addition No. 6 
filed: Aug. 26,1997

grantor: Arnold and Mona Lua Tonn 
gibntaa; Hahray D. aM  RtealUa M.

property: Lot 12, blk. s, Rldgalaa 
Tarraea Addition 

niad: Ang. 29,1997

Quit claim dead: 
grantor Domoa June Smith 
grantaa: BUen Wright .
property: Lots 8 and g, blk. 28, 

Subdlvlalon *D*. Palrvlaw Haights 
Addition

mod: Aug. 26,1997 

l ie th  Dlatrlct Conrt 

Court PlUnga:

Rodney Dean H arris vs. Krlatan 
Ronaa Harris

Joshua Richard Lalb vs. Christina 
Lalb

Delia Abila vs. Daniel Anchondo 
Ablla

Donna Sue WlUay Grant vs. Gerald 
Oaorga Grant

Ambria M artinas vs. Robert 
Martinas

Tony Ray Bvaratt va. Rosanna 
Bvaratt

Janet Lanora Daylong vs. Albert 
Praaton Daylong. 8r.

Lstlola Ruls va. Robart Gragg Ruts
VIckay B. Brown vs. David Joe

Lori Ann Oalavls vs. Prank OalavU 
Debra J. Callay vs. Kevin L. Callay 
Pwmiy:

>1 O  i I / / ;4 ft J l l  > M ,s I • ■

property: All of lot 7, blk. 1, 
IndianUa Addition 

filed: Aug. 28.1997

grantor: Donald B. Hankins 
grantaa: Joa R. and Victoria Roblas 
property: Lot 6, blk. 12. Cola A 

Strayhom Addition 
filed: Aug. 2g, 1997

grantor. Troy Hunt Homoa, Inc. 
grantaa: Gary M. and Lori Kelley 

Fuqua
property: Lot 7, blk. 2, a raplat of

Aooannta, notoa A contracts:
CItlsans Psdaral Credit Union vs. 

Marla and Praddy W. Haglns 
Gregory Scott and Amy Lea Irvine 

vs. Nathan Dais and Susan Jan 
Grogan

' O arom im o‘O ontaM r" v s .- 'P a tti 
Bbrahlml

InJurtaa A damagao with a motor 
vahlcla:

Benito Rodrigues vs. L$s Da Los 
Santos and Rosario Armanta 

John H. Day vs. Lisa Marquez 
Mario Altamlrano va. Luciano Avila 

Beltran and Stephen Jones 
Melvin L. and BUa Williamson vs. 

John Ritchey Clark and Barbra 
Dalanay and Joa Dalansy 

Loranso Ontiveros vs. Industrial 
Installa tion  and Sheet Metal and 
Albert White

Keeping an eye on Texas

Teachers put apples 
In one big basket
WNh $46 bMon in waalB, •w T m a a  Teochm Rgbra- 
mont Syalem's pension fund ranked among the top 
pubMc and pdveto fetkemeot kmd8 in the U.8.

rep p en e io a i fteidB In lAiL, 1§98:
CaiNomia PubNc Empioyaea 

Qanarai Motors 
New York State and Local 
CaWomla State Taaohars X

a t b t X 
New York State Taachara 

rionoa crane ooera

New York CNy noHramant 
new  aiereey mvraon or irweeeiiefn 

Qanarai ElaoMc 
iBM

Qlfterra«aaptteip#aigte>ftgftaKte;

i>t$.000j)00 
6B7,0t7J)00J10O 

$66,4M,00IM)00 
$47.714000,000 
$40,066,000,000 

$41,$74000JM)0 
$40,$74JKXM»0 
OlOLlWfl.BOO.WW 
$$$,1$$jl00,000

Dm
>.Ta

$ia,SB7,000.000

OoaipiPQtBf of euMto Aooounlis and rarafonaadAraMiviviii.

Ufel section policies

AQMAN The Hog Form DIaogfgr>1(480(169 
INI$M4 ITBW ASUi T O l l ^SLSW iSm m m  I
SWtrrOUT INTO TNB 
PIBUPB IN A MA Of
APA umarw.______

b)T$ob$$8)derllock

L V

Pioneers I
MEOAROEL CAP) -  M's ttOM

S r  tb o  B ich M g It noog|.
day meftl, A n r s l  Texas cuetom 
im which folks tmkt a  broAk 
firoM Okoras to convana arocuid 
ChatUnnartAbla. »

Today’s spaeial: amaftditas.
*T kASs aza tka losPsaURt  flUt- 

tas Ton’ra Avar fokBito hava,** 
said Id  Paehaorti <m a raoaat 
siMnmar  day. Soon after, Csmlly 
and Ruaats wara stuffing tha 
baaf-llka strips and other flx- 
iiM  Into flour tortillas.

OK. so maybe this isn’t quite 
a traditional ranchhouae lunch. 
F itting enough, because 
Pechacek isn't your traditional 
rancher.

He's an emu pionemr.
"I bought some firom a math, 

profeaeor in South Texas in' 
16S7,” said Pechacek, whd 
keeps about 600 of the 6-fooi 
Australian birds on two poroeki 
In Megargel, 45 miles south* 
west oi Wichita F ^ .  "He wgs 
raising them as a hobby."

They became more th an  a 
hobby to Pechacek, who owns a 
welding supply shop alcjhg 
Highway 114. Unlike oth 
who joined the craze over 
last decade, he's survkv 
financially. *

Wild speculation In the /‘red 
meat of the fu ture” caused 
thousands of Americans to 
throw away mlUl<ms of dHlars 
on the colorful, mild-mannered 
ostrich cousins In the late 1980s 
and early 90s. Where some 
looked to make a fortune, 
toda3r*8 die-hards like Pechacek 
are searching for viability.

Pechacek is happy to make 
enough money ftrom meat sales 
to cover the cost of slaughter. If 
there's a future In emus, and 
he believes there Is, It's going 
to be In the 80 mlUlofi-year-old 
species' abundant fats and oils.

"I think that will be a critical 
piece of our success,*' said Lee 
Hopkins, an emu e/ithuslast, 
biochemist and spokesman for 
the American Emu Association. 
"If you can sell something like 
the fat, which Is a'throwaway 
product for other livestock, and 
get a premium prito for It, you 
have a better chance."
/ The oil market might be the 
W ly  chance producers have

SpofNOfwl by iMptobMNt ** Y o iffC ltlfW d ls l$ f« > U J.t7N o ith ,IIJtp rtn Q ,a i7 434 i^ 1

emu boom

f !

are b4 reliable statls- 
the currmt state of emu 

irshlp nationwide or in 
I. which became emu oen- 

. during the boom. What U 
certain is that a mass exodus 
ffw  tha bnslnese began about 
twee years aio.
, Pechacek traces the market's 
$ollapee to a IktefUl March 1994 
nuetlon in South Texas, 
i "Chicks had been bringing In 
‘13,000 apiece until then. But 
} that auction bar was filled with 
j spectators, not buyers,” he 
I said. Word spread test and the 
' sareet smell of success soured 

into the stench of debt. The 
birds quickly became long
necked llabllitiee.

Until then, emu fever had 
caused people to make decl> 
slons with the dollar signs in 
their eyes instead of the m in s  
In their heads.

"Young couples would call 
and ask where to get flnanclng 
to buy chicks." PMhacek said. 
"I advised them that. If you had 
to borrow money, leave It 
alone."

Pechacek recalled a man who 
took out a $1 million loan from 
his parents to pursue an emu 
career. A short time later, the 
money and the career both 
were gone.

Emus and ostriches, both 
members of the ratlte family, 
are periodically seen galloping 
down ranch roads after their 
release by fhistrated owners. In 
one case this year, neighbors 
reported watching a Fort 
Worth-area man club 22 emus 
to death. Some called It brutali
ty; he called It liquidation.

Pechacek blames unwise 
investors for giving the busi
ness a bad name: "lliey should 
have known you wouldn't be 
able to increase your money a 
hundredfold-a-year forever."

Breeding pairs selling for 
$60,000 and higher a few years 
back might go for $200-$300 
today, he said.

The association’s Hopkins 
went a step further: "You’ll 
probably find people willing to 
give you a breeder pair if 
you're willing to assume the 
cost of the upkeep."

Ivan  animal rights forces, 
who largely oppoaa commercial 
ratlte terming, concede that the 
meat la virtually tet free. The 
fllghtlaes birds have almost no 
breast meat, but th e ir huge 
thighs make up the dlfterence.

Studies have shown that the 
meat has half the saturated tet 
of chicken and turkey and fhr 
less than beef. The healthy eat
ing can he expensive, thouidi.

"We sell a little hit, but we 
don't sell a lo t," said Mary 
Havens, manager of Dunston's 
steakhouse In Dallas. A, six- 
ounce filet mlgnon there coats 
$12.96; customers can get a larg
er beefsteak for the same price.

Pechacek, 68, primarily con
sidered himself a meat pniduc- 
er when he entered the busi
ness. Now he's an oilman, of 
sorts.

"(Emu olD has a natural heal
ing ability .” he said. 
"Aborigines have been using it 
for centuries."

WEST TEXAS ^ 
MEDICAL 

ASSCX^IATES 
EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC 

has returned to

M alone-H ogan
C lin ic

Allen Anderson. MD 

Paul Pry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord. A Pry 
will be In Mondays.

Dr. Anderson wlU be In on 
Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Monday-Friday

MONTGOMERY 
Seed & DeUnting

%

Montgomery Seed 
& Delinting offers 

many services to it*s 
custom ers(

that are FREE including: 
TRANSFER of delinted seed from local seed  

com pany to our warehouse. STORAGE of 
delinted seed for one year. DELIVERY of 

seed to  your bam . STATE LAB VIGOR TEST
on all delinted seed.

O T H E R  S E R V IC E S :
* Tarped trailers. *

* Large warehouse space for dry fuzzy seed
storage. *

* Sewn bags - No valve packs. *
* Bulk bags available. *

You can be assured that each lo t of seed  
that is  brought to  Montgomery Seed is  

PERSONALLY inspected and tested  by the
owner,

Jerry Montgomery 
Box 880

Tahoka, Tx. 79373  
Phone: 800-207-7366  

806-998-5316

# *9

http://www.tdl.state.tx.u8
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ANTIQUfc b

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SFRING 
IS y ta r t  

c ip c r i ta c c  in 
A n llrm  A Estate 

Sale BaslaeM . F ar 
info call 
2 4 8 -0 3 0 0

AUTOMOnVE
F^EPAIRS

JIM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

■SFA IR
F are lg a , OanMatlc

A INaael repair, 
101 Airbare Rd. 
O lS -2 4 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair

I I NCES

010A031810010-204-7000
B raw a Fence Co. 

C adar, Tile, Chain 
Link. FREE 
E s tim a te s !  

F inancing . Check 
an r Specials on 

C hain  link. 
243-444S. N ite 

2 4 3 -4 5 1 7
EIRE WOOD

RAIMTIJR 
R[ sum  Acirjc.

“ "WCTTEX—R E 9U R FA C IN Q
oaramic Olas, stoika arnl

BATTERY 
Ante - C am m erdal 
• RV • G air C arts 
SOI N. Birdwell

2 4 3 -0 0 0 1

DEE’S CARPET 
C arpet Rem nants 

for sale.
C a ll

2 4 7 -7 7 0 7

New AUaed
C arpet A Vinyl 

• Sales
* la s la iia lio n  

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
2 4 7 -7 4 9 8

CONSrf^UCTION
GUTIERREZ 

CONST. 
C am m erdal A 

R e s id e n t ia l .
Remadeling A New 

Canat., C an cre t 
F e a r in g .  
2 4 3 -7 0 0 4
S S 7 -7 7 3 2

OOHTMCTORn d  Q mwat Tc^toi,

0104034010

[)l F F r j s i v i
DRIVING

GOT A T i c m m  
C lass, 02S. 

10% Ins. 
D ls c a n a t-1 2 0 .

Aag. 14 
0 !0 0 -3 t3 0 p m  

Days Inn • Odtasa 
1 -0 0 0 -7 2 S -3 0 3 0  

sa t. 2707
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QUALITY
avallakis,

aatimataa.

207-5M 0.
n M i r t .

DICK’S n iE W O O D  
S s r r i a g  

R asldantlal A \ 
R s s ta n ra n ts  

T krnngkan t Waal

We Deliver. 
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HANDYMAN 
Hame repairs, 

m iner plum bing, 
s h v e tro c k ,  
c a rp e n try ,  

p a in tin g , fencing, 
ynr4 work, tree 

trim m ing , p rnn ing , 
kanling. Call T erry 

2 4 3 -2 7 0 0
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R em o d e lin g , 
R e p a irs A P a in tin g  
Work Gnarantead ! 

2 4 7 -2 3 0 4 .
IN I ERNE T 
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 000 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A 

Personal Use 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
2404000 (fax) 268-M01 

WEaiakcilEASYfor 
YOU to gtt on the 

INTlRNFr 
'B IG  Sm N G 'S PATH 

T O  THE INFORMATION 
HlGHWAYm

lANDbCAF’IFK

dYDRO-MULCiiNG 
n  A GRASS 
PLANTING 

P R O C tlt. CALL 
TO HA V I YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 24S-M3i. 
ALOO

ROTO-TILUNG
1 AWN CARF

h c H  LAW ff
SERVICE 

Mawing, Edging, 
kaallag Iraafc, 

trlmmlaa traaa, 
an yard warfc. 

RaaaanaMa Rataal 
244-OMO ar 
J O T - T IT ? .

I AWrj CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

247-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 244-OSSl.
CREKHeii LaWn

CARE
L an 4 a cap ln g , 

M owing, P rnn ing , 
LIgkt Hanling.

• Inanmad • 
2 4 3 -1 1 4 4 .

MARK’S LAWN 
CARE. MoW iniG 

TRIMMING 
PRUNING 
GENERAL 
CLEAN-UP 

PROFESSIONAL 
FAIR HONFirr 

FREE F.STIMATES 
2 4 4 -0 0 4 0

MOfi lL F HOMF  
S V C

iMoMi# OdbIbt

fWMOZM-0001 ar 
3834801

MOVING
CITY DEUVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS T o m  &  th e gu ys c a n  m ovea n y  t h in g ^ - a n y  w h e r e  H o n e s t - D e p e n d a b l e

26 yrs. exp.
908 L ancaster 

400 W. 3rd 
Tom & Julie Coates

263-2225
PAINTING

i* e 7 7 6 2 e eIntodor 8  Extodor * ~ **Fiaa Ea8mntoa’ *~ C a lJo a O o m a x
••D O R T O N  

PAINTING** 
In le r io r /E x te r io r  

P ain ting , Drywall 
R Acoustic, 

FREE ESTIMATFJi 
C all 243-7303

TONN PAlNTINt; 
Q uality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estlm atcsl!
• References 
■ Insured 
2 4 3 -3 3 7 3

PFST CONFHOL

P E O T  C O N T R O L  Ohm o 1084,2838814
PL 1-h o u s f :

SITTING

GOING ON 
- v a c a t io n ? I will 
î are far yaor gala 

in yanr hame. 
Raf.Raaaanakla 

Rates. 243-2488.

nnid... HtarakJ
M U m

PRODUCE
Btawda’a flardaw

RENTAL S

N ana Is ,
Owplajraa, 1,2,3 an d  4 
k a ^ e m a  flanifsAad nr

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny F lores 
S h in g la a ,

Hot T ar R Gravel. 
R l l , types of 

re p a ir s .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estim ates 
2 4 7 -1 1 1 8

FULLMOON 
RfKIHNG 

Com position R 
Wood .Shingles, 

T ar R Gravel 
430 (,'ompleted 

J o b s
FREE F.STIMATES 
Bonded R Insured 
C all 247-5478.

M etal Roof 
Replacem ent 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
Estim ate 

M idwest Const. 
263-5808

SEPTIC RF F’AIRC H A R lit R A YD irt an d  B a p tio  T ank Sarvtca. Pum ping, repair and InetaNation. TopaoH, s a n d , a n d  g r a v e l. 2 67 - 7378.
BRR SEPTIC 

Septic Tanks, 
G re ase , 

R e n t-a -P o t ty .
2 4 7 -3 5 4 7  

o r 39.1-5439
KINARDS 

n.U M B IN (; R 
DRAIN

We pump R install 
s ta te  approved 
sep tic  sy.slcms 

PUM PING $78.00 
2 4 7 -7 9 4 4
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
Bia SPRINO 
TAXI 24 HR. 

tVCBOTHm  
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT BVC. 
2$7-450t.

WELDING

H.W . Sm ith 
W elding 

C arports*  
Corral8*HcRYy 

E qaipm ent 
R epairs*  

2 6 3 - S 6 4 4
WRf CKF R 
SF RVICF

H f-B Tif.

tor long wH 0225 O h o i
D E E R  S E A S O N . I f N  Ja y e o  p op -u p  cam p er. S la a p a  8 , E x c a lla n I axxRtorv 2 8 3 3 3 0 4 ..
1900 la u lu  Pick-up. 00,000 mNaa. V ary good shitoa. 
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1993 MERCURY VHIagar. 
AKvaya aoivtoad, axesiant 
condition, highway mNas 
2533304

Wa are a  happy loving 
ooupta, who wish mexa 8tan 
a n )^ n g  to raise your 
rtawbom witti care, warmto 
and lova. Wa’II aducatad, 
KnandaMy aacura and oloaa 
carbtg axtondad family. 
Legal nrtd confidential. 
Expanaaa Paid. Pteasa CtB 
(loN traa) 1-088-401-7838. 
toralta&Tom.
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cals please. EOE WFNID.

Needed Module Truck 
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A K I 11 K 1 I 1 S '

MANAGERS WANTED FOR PSYCHIC In a . Woik from your homa. M iflfcd  Joum atd 1-N 33138645.EARN 81.000 • 81JO O  W EEKLY alu3 Ing anvatopas^four aramiaaa. Monay navar alopa. FREE auppKaa. Ruth S .A .8 .E : Ughlning QuA MaUOldrtM ilort, P. O . Box 18027, PNtoddphla. fW  18147.
eONTTIPATION Can

NEED HELP! Ovarwhaknad WMh 
Laadal WM Halp You Gal Started. Not 
MML Earn S5K $10K Par Mo. PT. 
FanlaaSa tuppon. NoSaMng. 24Hra. 
1-8038NO7Q6. Ext 0872W EEKLY PROFIT 8HARINQ8: Partnara Wwitad For Our NEW $100 MiKon O olar Product Lina. YO U  DO NO SA LE S WORKI Only RECEIVE WaaMy ProW Chacka. C a l FREE For $500 Minimum 
M0-Z9fe«45

Partoar'a R a gitM lo n
INCREDIBLE par m onii tox

$15,000.00 a . I I I
EXTRA MONEY! Spaeld R( 
Shows How You Can Trade 111 tor 
SS3<^ar and Ovatl totormaian: Ruah 
Salf-addraaaad Envaiopal FingatOp 
EntarpHaaa. POB 548, Thiboro, NC 
278M.

l09idOm»§m//irfh 
~ I  a f ai a J  i a a ■ ILaYJivrvrc.Vyy;'

WNhout Harsh Madicaliorw. D altaa Only 15.00. Odtaat Enlarpilaaa P. O .Box 8208 AAMjquatqua, Naw Maxioo 871930208
—H)E8T CONSOUDATtON****(Buaktaaa or ParaonaQ ONE monthly paymanL Raduoa paymanta,
CMIWMM VHPfwil, AVOIO MW OTMTOM*

MabanRa-aatthlah oradk. Aiao awalibli 
raMml MDOMmi Cefl iodMi id moMim 
a FREE 0 ^  Consukailon. 1-803403
34W&«L!jg?NEED O tS H ? Ara you laoaM ng pay- mania bom nfKxtgaga, abuelurad aai- SamanL loitary, budnaas noia? W a l buy txan  ior hnmadtala oaah. Faat oourlaoua aaivles. Aatarloan Fundtog Group. FREE rapoii f ^ E  Evduaion. 
<^1(80013330212.0)8 51.______OVCRW HELM W G CR EO IT  CA R O  88X877 FREE DEBT CO N SO U O A  TK)N can oonaoMdata your H 8i Into
ana monMy paymanL Raduoa InloiaaL _ .
Avoid lata c h a r t s  Stop haraaamont 
LioanaadlBondad. Nor>-Pra8l. 803283 
8331 ExL 18.

COMPLETE YOUR DCOREE, NOWI 
B8, MA. MBA, PhD Cankiry Univaraily For Fraa Catalog f800ll4(»8787PARALEGAL GR A D ED  C U R R IC U LUM . Approvad hom a Study.ordaUa. Skwa 1890. F iaa Catalog (8038239228) or BLACK8TON E K M O O L  O F LAW. P .O . Boa 701449 Oopatlmanl AM, D dlaa. TX 76373 1449.
SELU N Q  A M ORTGAGE NOTE? W a l beat any o iia r oAarll W ahavarM «M ^ oua putohaoa abuokiroa to g d  you fw  m od tor your note, Inohidtog our No Oiaocunt ParSda. For Ota b a d  Sarvloa- CAPITAL DYNAM ICS NATIONWIDE 803422-1841.
BABGAIMI

a ^ p a t l H v a  * * l |*
paakafo, 801 hr o t e n t l e n  h o n t ih !
yCWHRKIM K N T S A R C :
e e m p la tU ri o f anandtatatarandM
paoo. DOT and aataftany

h a ^  train  y aa  fa r a
future to the 

tank Wuek bidualnfaam̂ n mamam lamiMî ^ŵ a

Apaly In jm rao n  a t 
S f i n i l  TANK IL tN C B  
BfC„ 1800 BT. Hwy 170, 

>8(NSP8IT8N.W W baaa N aad ad -M u st ba
10. work apM-ahilM Man - 

at Rad MaaaBaL 
QrB.a401

•AVON*C X JT L E r i N a a d a d i N o Inventory Raqubm i. IM V 8A LE8IR EP, T o lF ta a  8038830041.
The CHy of Big Spring 
«mi Ba Toadng Par The 
PoaM an 0 4  CarUfiad 
Poloo ONtoor At BtaO AJd 
O n W a d n a a d a y ,  
Baptamhar 17 A IB ,1997 
In The Dora Roharta 
Cem m unllyy C aatar. 
Appllaatlona Will Bo 
Aeaaptad Through SdX) P .. 
M. Prtdoy,8af>lanibar1S, 
1807. For D atallad 
Q u a llf lc a tlo n a  And 
F u rth er Inform ation  
C o n tac t C ity Nall 
ParaorwtoL 810 Notart, Big 
Spring, TX 78720 or Call 
2632840. ThoCMyOfBIg 
Spring lo An Equal 
OpporturtHy Employer.

NEEDED: A ccounts
Manager. Apply at Hughes 
Rental A SdM, must ba 21 
or older, good driving 
record. Apply in paraon, no 
phorta cate acoaptod. 1611 
S. Gragg. Salary A banaflts. 
AakforCinLH e a v y  ~ o q u l p m a n l  m echanics naadad, ahop A flald. Good banoflta. E .O . E . C o n ta ct V ernon Bruton 9 1 5 - 3 3 2 - 0 7 2 1 ,  n ig h t  913362-1274.
NOW HlffiNQ THE 
POLLOWme POSITIONS: 
2 fuN tbna and 2 pari tkna 
'^ x l Drivara, 2 full time 
anH '2  p a r t tim e 
D io p o tc h a ra , Nbn 
Bm okara and  Npn 
n ionys ordyVIpply, at 700 
W.4.

COVENANT
TRANSPORT

WHATYOU 
MAKECPM. 
ITS WHAT

ar i:80(M41-4394
itrnNiIncNDrtTtnAOwtarOptnArTtaBi

[1-800-338-642(fd O ita u ltS tiA H ti

in c lud in g  
Tarp Pay  
✓  94 -97  

K e n w o r th s  
✓  72 S le e p e rs

✓ T U i l
Benefits

C A L L  T O D A Y  
1 - 8 0 0 -  

6 3 5 - 8 6 6 9
Lxt «I2208

<awkfM aW am M  k**M4 k  B**a*i*a(. N*aM**, S*M*UlM Chain, bk AiWar 
*a4 a*a4l Ar*U* k  nmaMIr

l*t|iiiai*i hi lb* at* brt*tW arahaosa ParsawWMi •■wrtnwt I* tekahif w*
amwwawmî  wawwatwiî , amwwamwayCKnb«l. Chaktei* ana

W aMaMr k k  Sa M l ■

a <**<7843MI^

W i
dope
and)w orko u ls

W«
paid



Mb u l o
7,1907

9 m

iC r t v n

" K<01,  »

4 » ' .b t t m ii.

rid yoii ffoT ii
W  f M ^  fel ItM

ln_

NM dKfcM uHlM  
• pM -tM ItM n • 
jfy m nta mam
< * w

«  “A V O N

No Invontory 
MO^SALESmEP, 

p0(VS3frO041.

of;B i0 Spring 
r«M lng Per Tho 

O f  Certified 
erAtSrSOAJI. 

W e d n e e d a y , 
•r I T S  I S ,1997 
Dera ReSarte 

iiltyy Center, 
lena Will Re 
ThreughSdXiP..

9 Zf
Per Detailed 
latiena A nd 

Inferm atien 
C ity  Hall 

1,310NelM,M9 
X  79720 er Call 
The City Of Big 

la An Equal 
Ity Employer.

Aocounts 
Apply at Hughes 
(ales, must be 21 

good driving 
ply in person, no 
s accepted. 1611 
Satafy A benefits, 
nt

e q u ip m e n t 
1 needed, shop & 
benefits. E.O. E. 

Vernon Bruton 
0721, night

rra.

im iN O  T H l  
NOPOSmONB: 
artd 2 part time 

are, 2 full time 
part 

h e rs , 
and 

n y ld p p ly .a l^

^ P MfWHAT
-Y  S E C U M I T Y  
L B f NEH7S 
’ A Y  * M I L E S

WORE-FAYI 
•4394
ilrinA 

pcntorTNffli
338-6428
uteStiinb

83*

u l l

le fits

•ktaHcTC^
’.Tka

Ujiilrtw ■iieta 
iMniia»MMw

2JQ SLIN B
iS S u o n

B n  S pmnq IteBALO
----a------1------— 4 fW * C l a s s i f i e d

BfMtMvn FiufnNufB I0 now
■BvvnC B N̂ Ba
aaeamly w a k  S  dean up
pamon. Good tfeMtg isoord 
w ry ris d , Apply bipam n, 
aoOfW.491

w e e k , g r e f i  p a y .
e q u ip m e n t, b e n fita . 
Baaed aut of Odaaaa oaM
ferdatsHs. l-lOO-749-llfD.

. I as sea mgr, ST tent I TT»
o n

tHMormioMiMiiM

•sa SMs TBSMi no He ItaS HoMy

t y n g X E I l i n i g f f f l l l l f l x i l l l l l l a

Nanagcr-LVrr
I Unique opportunity ftn* 
experienced nurse to v/otK 3 
d a ^  as Ned. Manager, and 2 
days as LVN charge. Good 

I wage benefltsl Apply todcty:
Sage lletfthcare Center 

1201 Na I5UI St. 
Laaiesa. 806-872'314l

Social Worker
Unique opportunity for ccftKlcd 
profaeelonal to work full time at two of 
our faUUUee In Lamesa. You wUI be 
responribic for realdent/famlly 
counseling, community .clallons, and 
resident assessment. interested 
candidates should contact Sandra Seago, 
Administrator at 800-872-2I4I or apply 
ati

8ags llselibcme Center 
1201 It. latbat.

Scenic Mountain Madieal 
Cantar IBS bed JCAHO 
approvad madteal taoNty 
kMaM In BKi Spring. Taxas 
has immadMe opaninga for 
tha following poaiflona. 
C aifUad Nursing AaslstH i  
(axpartsnosd ptafsrrsd) in 
tfw RsBsctlona Unit, both 
sNfls avaNaMs. 7A t r lP .  
Also nasdadRN and LVN ri 
Horn# HaaHh Agancy. Wa 
oBsr oompsSNa wagaa and 
an axeaflant banafHs 
pacitaga «rith 401 (k) 
ratiramant. Pick up 
appNcattons al asRohboard 
7am-9pm. No phona cals. 
Sosnic Mountain Madcal 
Canlor
1001W. 1191 Plaoa 

Spring, T X  79720 
or fax rasums to: (916) 
26S6464
EOE

MAINTENANCE wantad 
for apartmant oomplax. AfC 
& plumbing axparianca 
hriplU. 2674421. EOE.

Nasdad bnmadialaiy truck 
dfivars, Oaso A CM., good 
banafita, E.O.E. Contact 
Ronnio Jonaa 91SS324721, 
mobHa 587-0672; night 
916O0BO0B6.

HOMITYPIST9,
PC USER S NEEDED. 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L  
1-80O41S4343 
EXT.B4423.

For
RNa,
rslim

NURSES UNUMITEO 
MANAGED CAfffi 

Opening: 
LVNsACtuCi. 
rsIsffpriwBis 

duly. Apply at 600 Grsw.
Big Spring, TX. E.O.E.

N ssd  Im m sdiatsly 
Serviesman for* Heavy 
Equipment. Class A COL. 
Good benefits. E.O.E. 
Contact Ronnia Jonaa 
BIS-332-0721, Moblla 
5 5 7 -0 6 7 2 ; N ig h t 
B154684685.

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

FO O D

A n Employee owned Com pany 
C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  TO W N  A N D  

C O U N TR Y  D IF F E R E N C E  
lntsrviat|i(ifig|g|Jl|M t p o s itio n  o f 

iSalsStAssodiNes at
» ..4ho Coahoma 1101 Lamesa Hwy

W a are accepting applications for parsons who are anargatic, 
dependabia, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, personal integrity 
and availabla to work full time or part time. Must have an ability to 
work In a fast-paced environment and know what it m eans to give 
outstanding customer service.

W e offer an excaltent variety of benefits Including health insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan end college 
reimbursement program. Career opportunities available for Nghly 
motivated/qualilled persons.
Accepting Applications at East Broadway In Coahoma 

and 1101 E Lamesa Hwy

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

Sou9wmat Coee Cole fa 
now hMm for 9ie ooriBona 
of: P R E  S A L E
MERCHANDISER AND 
ROUTE DRIVER. MUST 
HAVE GO OD DRIVING 
REOORDI ANY PERSONS 
WITH MORE THAN ONE 
MOVING VIOLATION. OR 
A N Y. A T  F A U L T  
A 0 C I0 EN T8O R 0 .W .U N  
TH E LAST m  TH R EE 
YEA R S N EED  N O T 
APPLYI RECORDS WILL 
BE C H ECK iD i Must be 
wiling to baooma CJ3.L S 
D.O.T., with suooaaeful 
oomplaBon of raqulramai4i 
within 14 days of 
ampioyment. Must peas 
druo sbwnoii A andunnoskm wia, « ms w
tssto. Must work waakaiKls' 
S moat holidays. ALL 
FORMER APPLICANTS 
NEED TO  APPLYI POME A 
JOIN A WINNING TEAM! 
Apply al T.E .C . 3rd A 
Oirans. wa are an AAfEOE 
Emptoyar. Adpaklforby
gfygt e : ____________
SUBWAY: Apply In parson 
only! Monday • Friday 
between 240-4:00pm Dry 
A rfght shOi evritobli. 1000
Qraw St____________
AVON t8-S18/hr, No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash. 
Fun A Relaxing 
1-800-7364166 irvWta/rsp

AVIS LUBE 
FAST on. CHANGE 

24 H a  JO B HOTLINE 
1-a0048$40B3X371

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
olsridcashlsr/cook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700. Neighbors 
Convenisnos Store.

CHURCH ORGANIST 
WANTED. Experienced 
organist needed to lead 
weekly Sunday morning 
worship end Wednesday 
evening choir rehearsal. 
Sand raeuma to First 
Christian Church, Bit 
Goliad, Big Spring, Tx. 
7B720 or call Church offlee: 
(B15) 267-7661.

J o b s  W a n t e d

YARD WORK 
Exparianoed. 

Raaeonabla Raleal 
Cal Jason at 263-287B.

a.J'a. THa InsuMlon floore, 
showara.tuba.oountar tops, 
ceramic Ma, Fraa astimalas 
CaNB1S682-9607.

RETIREMENT
A U C T I O N
Bylar Machine
2140 W. Hwy. 80

_r. JJaqaa.
SeiU 9*P<-BMik Mlw of guarwilM d,l* 
Ml Wiser rwiwtrMi wTchacIi,. 
TM* I, M •Ee*gHw«,ll, 
Cl*,n Sh*, wHIi l«l, •! 
eeaW.. SmI mlM M, wwll 
m c L u o n  • s uut*» • r
Atf Com0fn»on • rrwMdw• S rrt,Mi • 4 IH€ WM> 
t f t • Torch SMI • 4 Orth 
hroiioi • Sororol OrinOon• fMc Melon • 4 Soon • 
Stidgopon Mhl • Mhmouhoo 
Horlionlol Mill • Shopoi• Mlhhloi • hoomot hm/- 
tool Storiw • It HMUi •  
lo t OT Othor Cgue . Tool! 
ind MiicMIoaooul
fo t fufthM IfilorniMMo C«H

HANWAY, INC. 
AnclloiiMt, e llgMWIw 

(015)3664018 
OdatM. Text, Lw. 77U

118 E. 3x11 
PhAppa.Walcoma.

S atx a ty F jn m  
m  a O b S d  1574991

' ' s m s s s r

In good oondMon. 912,000 • 
0il2bL«S4«4S311.

G r a i n  H a y  F l e d

Whaat aaad elaanad A
traalad SS60-90»a baga. 
9054874392.

A r r l i a n c l  s

22 oublc fl whNt rafrtgator 
with factory Inataliad Ica- 
makar. Makaa 2 aizaa of 
ioa. Large fraaxar 
oompartmanL AaUng 8200. 
WBnagodala. 267-7094.

COMPUIEHS

M  H 
Rom,

HPPaviion, 120 Pant., 1J2 
HO, Int. ZIP, 6X CO 
I, tox modem, bubbla |al 

printar, IS* monitor, 4 mb 
vidao card. 51800.264-1633.

D o g s , P e t s , E t c

FREI^Io good home. Mbcad 
puppies 6-8 wkt old. 
253-6223 leave message. 
Ptaasacaitodayll

Fun Blood RottwoHer: No 
Pwwre $125- Cal 756-3651.

OBEDIENCE CLASSES; 
Starting BflB , 6:30 A 7:30 
classes, progister al 
267-7387,
FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Haipe you find reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
Information. 263-3404 
daytime.

Now Open 
8hewK4Pat 
756-3150 MP

Q axrina
TtKMGOr

Join fta CoriwaiB Liana 
Okib

SELL THE TOWN 
C o m m u n i j ^ ^

OcL4. CO bane a t2874061 
0T39M4M.

.1976 Chevy Pickup 6 
eyindar 3 apaad, good Urea 
A epwa. 81^)00,3994271, 
excallant aohooi or work 
truck.

Yard Sale : 1600 Ubanka, 
Fri. - Mon. 8-5pm.What 
knota, gas water heater, 
soma furniture, air 
conditionar, clolhaa, and 
rimoetwiything. 2644642.

Gigantic Garage Sale, 
-dishaa, Dianay Colt. , 
anbquas, mlac. 5 miles on 
350, on Post St. Sspl. 5-7, 
8.3ci4p.m. No sariy salaa.

SAT. 8-3 SUN. 8-3. 806 
Johnson; Good toya, Boys 
clothes 4-6. Nicss ladiss 
clothes. Lots morsll AKC 
Dsshound puppiss .  
263-6018 . NO EARLY 
BIROS 1

SaLS>7,Sun.

“ ri i i T ’ If i ^ y i i  
and tots otmisa

8okBad8250.TVCablnal 
wiOT TV- 9 ^ ,  Spaakara 
w/fumtabla, raolavar A 
osblnil82S0.267-22B&

FOR SALE-COUCH. . Frir 
condition. 878FOBO. Caah 
Only. 267-4866 sfisr 440pm 
or leave meaeags.

FOR SALE- BLEEPER 
SOFA. Good condition. 
9125/OBO. Cash only/ 
267-4656 altar 4;00pm or 
leave msssags.

H u n t i n g  L e a s i

OZONA
Prime HunOng Lease: 
Csnyons. FU, Oak. Cedar, 
Waisr. ^  dear, birds, hogs: 
2104^160 .

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Sals: Certificatt good tor 
four new Goodyear Urea. 
Any size, $300.0.B.O. Cal 
Phil at 267-7382. laava 
message. "

FANTASTKb ESTATE AUCTION
Sale Tlina 1.0 A.M. Sat. Sept. 13,1997 

C-City A uction House 
SELLING FOR DR. R. B. PIERCE 

I Isa Wastpetat «M4 U wy. SO) C«lore4e City, Tx. 
The CeUecUea’s cT Dr. R.B. PlerM (A LoogUaM Dr. A ColUcUNr) ta ha Sol4.

PARTIAL USTINC ONLY!OUi Chine CeMne*. IBSVt Redlu Ber, Pump Oifin, Oeh Tep Demine TaUe, Oek Perlour TaMe, Walaul Daah, Maple Hlshbey, Oek Claw PM Ore. Xumlnalloe TaMt, PoiUMe Prwckare Orsen Plue Many More Pee of AMiQue PWw., OM Tralne (Llenal a Mar) a Toy*. II Cael Iren Bank* S Doorelopc. Old Advartlilnt, Noddtn, M. Alai, Dalle IS* Ckalk PIsura (Sackme), II Old Manila a Wall Cleckt Includaa Anmnla O.O., Junphane Insiabam, Advaillelne a He., eallmad SpIMaon, 4 OM Talepkooea a  Oik Oata WaU). Karaaane Lampt Includlnt Aladdin, Approi. lea Peckel Knlvat (Cate XX, Sbaplilgb. Sebrada, K-Bar, Barlow A Bic., S Siralsbt Raaim. LoU of Gun RoMad llame IIP Smoklnp Pipes, Ls. Stamp Celltcllen, Apprvi. Sap-W Recorda, Old Dueb Decoye IMa'i Zllbor, Over Isa Pea. of Barb Wire (ISM's-lsea'a), Brayer Loniherne Waatera. Cblidran a Midical Beebe Old Medical Inal. S Bquipmant, Plpurlal Clg LIsklam. Plus Boiw VW Ta Be Unpaebad. POR MORS INPO. OR PRBI SALB BILL CALL leiS-ns tSPI. INSPECTION TIME SAM. BALEDAY. POOD A SBATINC AVAILABLE. ^UCnONEERi QRADY W. NORRIS TXeSTSS

AUCTION
THURSDAY, SEPT. 11 -10:00 A.M.

LOCATION: From Stanton, Texas (M artin Co.,) 32 
Miles South on TX 137, then 4 Miles East on Ranch 2401 
OR From Garden City, (Glasscock Co.) 10 Miles South 
on Ranch Road 33, then 7 Miles West on Ranch 2401. 
(St. Lawrence Community)

TRACTORS; ,‘83 JD 4450 PS, ’78 JD 4240 F$'........... ..
i ”

EQUIPMENT: JD 1408 Shredder. JD Planter. Hamby 
Chisel Plow, Hoeme Chisel Plow. JD #215 Tandem Disc, 
Stiff Shank Cultivator, 2-Listers w/Johnson Boom, JD 
#4700 Breaking Plow, R & J  Plow Packer, Hamby Gang 
Hoe, C rustbuster Springtooth. Spray Tank w/Boom, 
Hyd. Lift, 5-Assorted Tanks. 6-Metal Cotton Trailer, Flat 
Bed Trailer, Moline Wheat Drill and more equipment 
expected by Sale Day. ___

NOTE:
Good O ffering of 

Equipm ent.... 
Call to Consign

a U A L I T Y
AucdoH crxi ’ INC

rn a u M iim mBOB BROCK FORD“ The B est N am e to K now  W hen I t ’s T im e F o r Y o u rN ext New  C a r or T ru ck !!!”
America's Best Selling Full-Size Truck!s t k .« ^ ^ 5 9 9 5 « , F150

Bstm Spschri DIsoount.... IBGO&OO
MSRP................................. I7M6.00BBF D tooount............................ aooaoo•Aatonutke •AlrCoadUlon

•XL ARpsarsnes riiR. •AM-FM Csssstto 
•Floor Carpot •ChrouM Biunpor
•Spssd Coiitnl •Much Mors
•TSI

Creai €art ^^aniastic Look! Smooth!flOO®|0®.Rebs^®
or* 4 - 8 %

5 . 9 %
o i a M o , .

1997 Ford M u stan g

Go to the Head o f The Class!! 
.00 or 1.9%   ̂
CaaVi 5 . 9 %

•i50o;
C u * to ro « '‘ *«0AXc

1997 Ford  Crow n V icto ria
#1 Selling Small jackup

o  C|®/o**^*^**^*’
or *J000»»

^ • b a f e

1997 F ord  R an ger

FACTORY DfRECT: Naw 
Sofa and Love aaat aato.
8BM.
Bmnham FumRurs, 2004 W. 
49i

IOCS CLOSET, saopanad. 2 
weeks only. 9fW4ffiO. Qiwal 
prioas on quaNty ladlaa 
clolhlng S ahoaa. 1700 
ANandala. 263-8654, 8 4  
M F,148aL

Factory diraci aavinga on 
oarporta, varloua aiiaa. 
FInanoing and tnatattaSun 
awMabla. 5634108.

STORE FIXTURES for 
aala. J  & L Emporium. 
2644313.

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

209) Armlvaraaiy Diaoounis 
Cakaa, Fkiwara, Afchaa & 

Abraa 
2674181

M u s i c a l
iNSTHUMl rj IS

For Sale Claimat 8300 , 
Trombone 8250 Call 
2634579.

Herald ClaMlfisdR 
work. Call u« ot 
263-7331.

Factory auBtorizad aria on 
a l  spaaAiot toba. at our 
Bhowroom and al our riww 
al Ector Co Fair. Financing 
and dalivary availabla. 
5533104

Hot Erie eomptoto 15 4  da. 
4 4  deep above 9ia ground 
awtmmlng pool. 1 year old. 
81,000.267-7115 aflar Spjn

Hnal dbaabiR oh iV 'a S o ii 
ground poola alarting at 
3840 a moniL DsivBiy and 
inataltatlon availabla. 
5633104

waning to buy 2 Bdr. Jiouaa 
which can be moved. Must 
be in good coiHfitlon. 
2674306 or257-2736.

For Sale or Rant 10.94 
acras Todd Rd. Fanoad, 
walar. sapMc. 405440-5302

For Sale. Coahoma area. 
7.5 acraa. FMly Paean haaa, 
30x30 4  maW bktg. 3 waisr 
wals . 304-4363

Advertisers leU u s ...

^SUPER
issn
are the 

difference 
between 

sells results 
and cheap 
prom ises. 7 9

si » **

Call today...

263-7331 
HERALD

aa U sa n g A  Proud lEXAS (^ommundy

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Imgate 
6 First name in 

spydom  
10 SkiTHin's ■—  

Spang lad QirT
14 Roto tor 

Madonna
15 Cockeyed
16 Fast fooa order 

words
17 Ralton
18 Funny Buzzi 
10 War god
20 UItto Bo Peep's 

charge?
21 Hackman/ 

Washington 
movie

24 Mels' home
25 Actress 

McClanahen
26 As one
20 Got fraudutonlly
34 Pipe type
35 Western Indians
36 Bruin great
37 Beattoa' 

song/movto
41 BasebaFe 

Brarxio or 
MagNe

42 But Run 
partioipanis

43 Louvre locale
44 Muede 

enhancers
47 Binges
48 Dine
40 Death on the

m

50 Qamar/ODrian 
movla 

56 Plead 
56 Bucket 
50 — a one •> 
60 Mualoal Mkinia
62 Lear
63 Marrimant
64 O ia tlma Greek 

colony
66 Require 
ee EmukRee Betty

1 > I 4 n
14

17 Jto _
ITS

|14

to ■
if

4t 4}

44

a r

w

r 11 If

r

1 ^

by By KenneSi WRIe o am « 7

67 Over 

DOWN
1 “Die Way W i- /

POIEtOftREOQE
3 Type of bomb? 

New I

4 'nmelable abbr.
5 Sooth-of-the- 

bofdar cowpoke
6 Ave-—
70rad
8 Presohoolara 
0 Adage

10 Articulatad
11 Actress SpeMng
12 Long in the 

toodi
13 WWams’ *The 

— laRoo*
22 Color of Mare
23 Stator
24 Cloee HghMy
26 Boltomlees pR
27 DIokena'*—  

Expectabone*
28 Lunar valley
29 Tkkel ramalne
30 EiRanolamanls
31 Franoh river
32 FordorPri*
33 — laheateal
wD QV00f1O*Ti8nO
39 Utoiary works 
39 i xosisnt 
40Uhaablua

Friday’aPualoeolwd:
TI'a ImI ^ aI
lA

\ m m□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□□ DDU 

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  n g n y  □ □ □
□□□U Q Ud 

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ U Q U U D  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  O D D U  
U D O D  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □  u Q u a a u u a a a  
□UDU □ u u u  o u u a u  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  i i u u u u

eierTHbwMwui
Ml

48 Walkad 
unslai 

45 801#  
47Uaaai
49'Tha0 0.-0-rn^n

mXS
61 SlngarPaai

52 Stack
53 Emfxiriume 
14 Co m axirii

OtUUDM 
661

57 TkMadpWi 
91 Long t wo

wum

JBBLrnimsam

aiaaa g m i  p m p  ̂
I aadSSaMa. M#»aaashs piNibliM M Re

V 'J



C l a s s i f i e d B io  Spm n q  H er a ld  
ember 7,1907

lor Mio, 
loeMod on Ift Odoiado
%̂ HV« OW^PBCf
training provldod. For 
I n f o r m a t i o n  ca l l  
• l S - S « 2 - e i 2 l  day,  
ft»> 7 a M n S rt(^

imu-TOfts

ADORAMjE OOTTAae on 
« * a  laraacomar lol Your 
tvirily « t  anfoy tia 3 iargt 
tadwoma, aapiwala timriQ 
room, nloa Mlohan, piaay 
yaRfand2oargwoga.

OREAT BUY FOR FIRST 
TIME HOME BUYER8I 
Vary nloa 3 badnom, 2 bat* 
tMlcIi homa «dt) oanM 
haardr warm ifi m nrtnrt 
bumlrn •mpiaca In aaparaia 
dan$3ua

APUCEFORALWAY8I 
Your tamly «»■ «mnl to alay
torawar Mhan you ohooaa 
Vm  ona oamar homa In 
Kanamood araa 3 badrooma. 
2 batw, formal dan ««lto 
•rnlaoa. larga Mormal 
aalng araa.louolycnblnata. 
Hobby room 001*1 ba 4ti 
badroom. BaauRul, malura 
kaaa 3120.000

WoTKlartul 3/2 in Coahoma 
ISO Split badroom 
arrarrgamanl Naw carpal A 
vin/i Graat floor plan Cal 
Linda Barnaa/AganI, 
353-47S8 or Coldwall 
Baniiara. 2e7-0613

FOR SALE by ownar 2 
Badroom. 1 bath, caniral 
H/A. baautilul huga rock 
hraplaca attachad carport, 
lancad yard, atoraga, naw 
pamt 3 carpal. ONE OF A 
KINDW 2B3-1732.264-8006

CAMPEBTRE ESTATES 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUB 

7 4 Aoraa BaauWut viaw 
from Lrg covarad patio in 
thia brick 3 bd/ 2 b « i . wb 
tirapl. . CH/A Ptanty of 
atoraga 2 car garaga. For 

287 40<aalaiwo
2634IM0

ownar 4003 or

3 2-1, 3306 Coma* 43.000 
Cal om m  287-5300

Jack ShafTer 
APPRAISALS

AmI
Em I EjUK  SaUt 
2000 Alabwi^

orika i i y t m  
Hoaw-267 5149

MLS R

(OI D'.VMI ln\K̂ W
IIOMI I \( IMKill IM

r CALL 267-2337 
24 HOOKS A  D A Y  
M EW liSTlNQS

804 W, ItthSt........ MSI
17M Scarry...............U l l
U t lL lM k S L ........ S5tlSSOlCoBMUy............SS3I
CUHREWTUCTIMCJ
3S07 D m a L „.........4SI1
SSlSMiachkr.......... M il
NlSRaa Id ............. M41
8M Scott.... ............ U l l

commciAmynHos
4S08Hi(hway SO....S221 

708 M A IN -287 M IS

ORABTIC P R I C E  
REDUCTION
2314 Cbidy on tarpa oomar 
tot 36 brkk, doubta oarport 
double ooveied RV Fwiar^ 
pad, 2 Mng araa* Raptoae, 
ouatoma aali Utohan and 
much mora noar prtoad M 
SIS4XK). FMA appratoad on 

for SS7XI00I Tftara a 
SSJOO aaMnpe and Inatont 
aquiy tor tw  buyer. *Aa la r  
Cal Elan al Elan FIMpa 
RaaSora, 2S7-80S1 or homo 
2844670.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4Aiadroom 2 1/2balwoome. 
2/car garaga, 2Rwtng aiaaa. 
laundry room, patio, 
ctndarMock fanoa on large 
oomar lol In Highland Sout) 
2B3-124N283-1128

4 Badroom. 3 Bali, honw in 
tie country. With 3 acraa 
Fipa lanoa around N. Can 
(Q19)67»oai9.

For Sala by owner 2 bdr, 1 
ball. earp^. lancad yard, 
shop, atorm windowa. 
Rantodalad 119,000. 
263-1880 8-5. AHar 5, 
2834232

HOM ES R ED UCED  IN 
P R IC E  W ITH  E R A  
REEDER REALTOR

DR EAM  H O M E ON 
ACREAGE IN COAHOMA 
AREA
Your lamHy will think they 
arc “Down on ita term’ wHh 
walar wal, wIndmM, garden 
spot and orchard, plus 
wall-built brick 3 or 4 
badroom home In great 
oondNIon. Spollata kHchan 
•atirtg bar, ruatic dan with 
vaultad 8 baarnad cailirtg 
Cocy taood burning Ikaplaca 
for cold winter nighia Jual 
raduoad to 882.000

C H R I S T M A S  IN 
SEPTEM BER- You and 
your famHy will think it'a 
Chriatmaa whan you sea 
what you can buy (or thia 
low, low raduoad price Thia 
immaculala brick home la 
iocaiad on onaof the rrxTet 
daairabla akaale in Colaga 
Park and iaatura extra larga 
b a d r o o m a ,  larga 
•vtof̂ dtolng. plue extra larga 
dan/kitchan. Enjoy cool 
nights by the wood burning 
•replace BeauMul yard with 
gazabo artd hot tub A great 
ptace to cal homei

CaN ERA Reader Realtors 
-267-8286 or 287-8667

ForEMaRYOMtorrBBdr
1 BNhonSiaoomarof tSti 
and Aualn. WWi a 3 oaipoit 
gamga, aapacato atornga,
Alao lM E «.\  1 Bdr. 
moliar-ln-toMi houaa In toa 
back. Fraahly pakilad wHh 
aN near c a r ^  Ready to 
moira kilo. CaS 283-1792 or 
2844006

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
b d r m ,  2 bth,  
(ow-makitananca home in 
good neighborhood Cafl 
287-4282 or 270-4882.

2518 aq ft. gorgeous 4 
badroom. 3 bati, OAoarport. 
formal dining, workshop 
Dorothy 287-7869. ENan 
PhSkpa RaaSora 267-3081

FOR SALE In H K ^ n d  
Souto 2900 StonaHavan. 3 
badroom, 2 bath, large 
double garaga, ahade trees 
2644608

MOflU I HOMFS

CALL MOBILE HOME 
c r e d i t  HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-7254081.

Jack and JW special 3 
badroom lor only $788.00 
down. 8158.00 mortth 180 
months 9.75% apr var, 
limitad time oMar-Hurryl 
Homes of America 
Odaaaa.Tx. 1415-3634M1 
1-800-725-0881 8a Hatrta 
Eapand

UNHEARD OF! Fleetwood 
to give away (our naw 
homaa Coma in to Homes 
Of Amartca Odessa, Tx. to 
register. Call lor details. 
1415-3634861 
140D7284881

*Ona MiNlonth Home Sold 
Calabratlonll Enter to win a 
Free Fleetwood home 
Make your dreams coma 
true Sign up at 4750 
Arxtrews Highway. HOMES 
OF AMERICA Odessa. TX 
1 015-3634681 
1-800-7254881

’Used homes starting at 
$1500.00 cash. Daalars 
walcoma. Call for more 
Information HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX 
141S3834661 
1-800-7250881 Se Habla 
Eapanol

WhHa In Odaaaa for toe Fair 
coma in arto aea our graat 
deals 8 re(|alar for a FREE 
home at Homes of America 
Odeeaa,Txi1-015-383-0881 
14037264881

MOVE IN SPEC
HlllSIfifdpi
P fi H t fl '

'4

f l i l l s i d c  P r o p e l  ( ic .s
Wi•lll (M I ' m  ( l i . isf  
( )u iii'i rimiiinni^

2 1 H i ' d i ( M i n i s
si . I I  ( m u  il l  .S27() .Oil

M O V  i<: I N  s p i : r i A L
K r i  I c a l  iii  cii

h a s K c t  ha 11 X  \ d l  lc\  hi i l  I 
I 'oo l2.101 F;i itch lid

2 e , ‘ } - 0 4 6 1

M O V E  S F k t l A L

UMd 1i$E moMa iwfM tor 
m h. Ofdy $746.00 down, 
$807.00 monSt, PM BOB to 
10 yaws, i2 J0% 4pr tmr. 
I lofTiaa of Amailrd OiIm m . 
Tx. 1-S18-368-0Bt1 
1400-72546S1.

CALL MOBILE HOftfE 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1400-72»48t1.

*$1M.OO monfi for a 1SSS 
Fleetwood 18 X SO 3 
badroom, 2 bato 8% down 
9.75% apraar, 380 monOia, 
HCirry. H O M E S  O F  
AMERICA Odessa, TX. 
14154834081 
1-600-728-0881 8a Habla 
Eapand

’ Casa Mobil uaada, 
Amuablada pagoa mas 
bajoa qu0 la rente. Hama a 
HOM ES O F AMERICA 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1 -91 5 -3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o 
1400-7254081.

’Jack and Jill apaeial. 3 
badroom (or only $788.00 
down, 8188.00 monOi, 180 
moniha, 0.78% apr var, 
limliad time oHar-Hurryl 
HOMES O F AMERICA 
O d a s a a ,  T X .
1415-3834681 
1-800-7254881 8a Habla 
Espand

Need mora room? On a 
fixed income? Naw 4 
bedroom doubtawtda loadad 
with extras, E-Z financing, 
low down payment, wtttt 
monthly p a y m ^  leas than 
rant Call HOMES O F 
AMERICA Odessa, TX. 
1415-3634881 
1-800-725-0881 8a Habla 
Eapanol

B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s

Commercial Properties lor 
sals or Isase. Ownar will 
ramodsi to euil tenant 
Terms are negoHonsMe 4th 
& Benton Large buidkigtor 
office or retail, attachad 
garaga Snyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop ssparala ofHca, 5 acra 
yard 263-6021 waak days 
or 267-8696 wseksnds

PONDEEOSAATAKIMENTS
*fumldwd a UnfUniishrd 

*AUUllllllMl>al4 
*Cev««4 Parkins 
•torUaralni Poola

inSBftbSl .2636319

‘^BEAunna.’
CAKDEN

COURTyARD
•Swimming Pool 
• Privatr Palioi 

*(.ar,jom
• Appliance* • Moti 

I Inline* Paid • Senior 
Citizen DiKouni * I 

Sc 2 Bedroom* 
llnlurniihed

PARKHILI.
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive

26t-11ft
I .

241-5000
•I

Big Spring and 
Howard County 

agree...
the Big Spring Heraid 

is a MUST READ 
before they spend 

their money.
Advertising in ths Big Spring Herald it a aign that Iota our renders and your 
beet ouetomers know that you are serious about doing business and 
serving thek needs at home...in their community 
The Big Spring Herald la where your customers shop, make sekKitiona, 
compare prfoet and aava monay by shopping thair Harald at homa first.

For More Calls. More Customers. More Profits.

K Pays to Advsrtlsa In ths Big Spring Harald Every Day.

sprPiIIHERALD

FORLBAaE,afwpbUMta
aSh oMoa, Saofsa, fanoad 
VBid. 120 a  Sand Sprlnga. 
l30(Mnat3h. $28(Vidapoak. 
CaH E63-8000 lor mora

FUKtjl .Mi t; Ai' i

RENT 1 BORM, downtoum 
arsa. slova & rsfrigarator 
furnished. $200/mo. Dap. 
rsquked. 263-2362.

$99MOVEINplusdsposiL 
1.2.3 bdr 2 bSs paid. Low 

Rsnl*
283-7811

1 A 2 BEDROOM adult 
community unlurnishad 
apartments Compistaly 
rarrxxtaiad, naw carpst. naw 
paint, all utllllias paid, 
carport, no pals plaaaa. 
GOOD LOCATION Call 
264-0976 for mora 
information

U n i uHNiSHi D 

HOUSFS

Small 2 badroom locatad 
noar BSSH A BSCC 
$295/mo * utilitias No pats! 
2634513

2Bdr 1 bath, w/d 
connsclions, $260/mon. 
$100 dap 2638813

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID  
SccUoa a AvaSaMa 

RETYT B A S E D  
O N  IN C O M E

lO O n rS a ln
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

Cloac To Bauer Schoal
nORTHCREST

V I L L A Q E i
U10

Swkniaing Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilitia. Paid. 
SaalorCUizaa 

Diaoouau,
1 A  2 Badrooou A  

I or 2 Batha 
Unhiniubad

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
ItosaMiTMiaaiM

267-5444

dl Run Apte. 
fMOBWaiMnDr. 

'lodTaraceAplA 
111 Saury 

Uidicn Appliances 
Central H 4  AC 
Laundryroom 

Facllltiet 
Some Apt. 

W/D Hrtolcupt 
t•̂ 3 Bedroomi 
263-1781

BARCELONAAPARTMENTHOMES
W§ Pmriiripat* ki 

lAa Crtmt Watrk 

f  raff ram! 
Hava In Sparial 
w/6 aumlli laaae• lAlladroosi 

AparteienU

Nloa fumlahad apL for 1, 
$80.00 dtewaN. itOO.OO 
monMy, carport, lote of

1 BEDROOM APT8 tor mm 
on W. 13to. 8178.-3200. 
3100.00/dap. 203-7043 or 
2633005.

Apartmanto. houaas, mobEe 
homa. Rafaranoaa ratiukad. 
2634044,2832341.

SrOMAGf BUILDIfiG'

Vartoua aiza atoraga 
buHdinga/ahopa, aterOng at 
49.00 a monih. Oakvaiy and
inatallatlon avallabla. 
6?33108

U n f u h n i s h i  d A p t s

1 bdr, 1 bato, apt. eftedaon. 
quiat. Super valua. On aSa 
managarrtant. EN 8200. 1 
bdr. $220.267-4217

Guess
which
advertiser
used the
Herald
SUPER
CLA8SISDS
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call

263-7331

H o t  J C O k

IBte.' 1 f ia n O a il^  go*by 
1304 -Beurry: Adulte

3 BORM i  basamard and 2 
batha,  aomplalaly 
rarnodalad. Located 12 
mlaa aouto of 8 t la wianca 
to noriham Raagan Co. 
Rafaranoaa required, 
dapoad raqukad. Cal Roaa 
CNBian 018487-0023

3Bdr. 2 bate , garaga 3 
d o u b l a  c a r p o r t ,  
workahop/storaga room, 
witti covarad patio. 2807 
Ckidy. ISSQMon. $300fDap. 
lyr. taaaa- rtfarancaa 
laqukad 2633609

3Bdr, 1 bath, $%0 a month 
$200 dap. 4203 Dixon 
2836806

6 Room, 1 bath, 10 mHaa 
North on Gall road. 
$250/mo. S1507dap.
Raferancaa wanted. CaH 
267-5378 for appokSnant to

Clean 2 bdr., 1 bath near 
Coahoma School. 267-7859 
or 2634272.

Extra dean Ig. 2 bd.. Ibato, 
dining araa, W/D 
hooKupa.ceniral A/H, Ig. 
carport, storage room, naar 
H.8 2632694.___________

2 Bdr. unfurnished , A/C, 
stove Call 264-6931 or 
leave mssaaga.

Mobil* Horn* for rant, 100 
Lockhart B., partially 
furnished 2635781.

Extra ClaanI 3 bd., 1 bath. 
1809 Harding. $325 mo., 
$150. dap. Rafarancas 
required. Sorry, no pats! 
2634922 or 834-3685.

For laas* nica 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house. $495/mo 
utilities. $300/dsp. No pets! 
2634513

Nice small upstairs 
apartment downtown araa. 
$37S7mo * dap, A uHNIIas 
No paW 2634513.

2 BEDROOM, houaaa. 
8tov* A rafrigaralor 
furnished 2634410.

AKC 7 week female apriool 
poodle puppy for sala. 
309-4536

By Ownar Coahoma 4/3, 
2200 sq ft Basamant .FB, 
Pipe Fane* Corrals, 13/4 
AC. below appraisal. 
3044806

For Sal*. 1002 Mercury 
Grand Marquis LS. Power 
locks and windows Laattwr 
interior. 27K actual mllas. 
Excallant condition AalUng 
$10,000 2674058

For Sale Southwastarn 
couch artd lova saat: $500 
cal 267-7822

Sandra Johnson, formerly 
of Regis has moved to 
Smart Sala, 207 Waal Olh 
267-1544. AH color 25% Off 
thru September

’ THE 8ELUNQ 8EASDN 
IS HEREI’

Fiesta Dodge has openings 
lor Top N(*to P so ^. We 
offer paid training, 25-50% 

commisston. Open lot 
naw orua^ 

vacakone.
retiramani plan Wa are 
hirirn experienced or 

laxperlenced sales people 
CaH 915-284-8677o r i ^  
In person at 502 F.M 700 

Big Spring. Tx. 70720.

D id Y o u  Kliss Y o u r 
H E R A L D ?

Call 26.1-7331 A  ask for 
Circulation

PUBLIC NOTICE"
Sal* lo aalMy la wSlofd* iwn, d  
tool*. aeuIpnMNil S iWm . houo*. 
hoM Nam*, el lanant Allola A. 
Saiiaia aaw *»arad al AAA IMnl 
Sloiae*. S M I i .  FM 700 Sis 
Spline. Tx.
Auollon **• ba al 7:00 FM Sapl. 
IS, ISS7 Sal lo Iile7>**i Uddof 
Laaallen ZOOO B W. 4lh SI.. Bif 
Sprme. T*. 7S7M.
IM A ueuM SI, ISS7S 

iptamOar 7, ISS7

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POH 
BUMDAY.BBPT.7: 

CointtinnlorttooE of all kinds 
a r t  hlfhllBbtad: soma trill ba 
aaaitr than oUmie. Yow worda 
mak« •  tramandona impnci; 
diooaB tham cnraftdljr, Y<m wIM 
haVB B atrong datlra to dunga 
your raskUooa; you might teal 
cramped or find naighboro Irri
tating. Find acoaptaUa phyalcal 
and amotlonal ontlata to rant 
angv, Isat it amarga In no^ao-
approprlata ways. If you aro 
Hlnri*> you could bocoma part 
of a lova trianglo. If attached.

you could become

lA(B3ptlS-OcL'22) 
behave In ways that

you and your mata draw cloaar, 
avan if  your ralationahlp i t  
punctuated by occaalonal spats. 
SCORPIO ih a re t a  aplrltnal 
bond with you.

The Stare Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Pofltlve; 8-Average; Z-So-ao; 1- 
DlfflcuU.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
A jo in t financial m atter 

cornea to the (breftxmL Keep an 
open mind, but hold tighUy to 
your wallet. Be physically 
active, and invite a miend to 
join you. A brUk morning walk 
or lunchtime game of tennis 
lesten t the atreat. Tonight: 
Watch tltoomi.***

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
An Important relationahlp 

reFchet a turning point. Get 
past the irrational (Ming that 
“ they” are against you. 
Another wants to work it out a t 
much a t you do; if you listen 
with your heart. It becomes 
crystal clear. Calmly discusf 
money issues. Tonight: It could 
be steamy.*****

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
You hate heated arguments, 

but at least one figures into 
your day. Remain calm as 
another loses his marbles, and 
be logical. Evening plans are 
up in the air, but don't stay 
home. You’ll find more peace U 
you go out. Tonight: Shop for 
books.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You feel a childlike giddiness, 

like somettiing is about to hap
pen, but you ^ n ’t know what. 
An outing with the fomily is a 
perfect idea. Include children 
in your plans. Expect to be told 
a surprising secret that will 
change your view of another. 
Tonight: Go to bed early.***** 

LEG (July 23-Aug. 22)
You are (Ull of ideas you want 

to share. But someone close 
doesn't want to be your sound
ing board. Don’t exacerbate an 
uncomfortable situation; just go 
off on your own. Find another 
way to express yourself, per
haps through writing or art. 
Tonight: Create a beautiful

p h ;
Uk(

QBElSIpleOEt****
v m o o  (Aug. 28-Sept 22) 
Gne-to-one rMatihg proves 

exhausting if you allow your 
sair to be too inveeted. Dataoh, 
and permit another to have his 
way. or M laaat diiak ha dost. 
You uiclm%taly gat tha last 
laugh whan tha truth revaala 
Rsitr, and u6 tealings a rt hart 
In tha procass. Tonight: All*a 
wall that ends walL**^

UBRAf------------- --
You

shock you and othwrs. 
out what Is going <m within. 
TSke a hot bath, or lose your 
•alf in a  novtl. Avoid ovbt- 
spending or Impulse buying; 
something purchased today 
could lost Its appeal tomonow. 
Tonight: Enjoy home, sweet 
home.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21) 
Only another Scorpio e ln  

keep up with you. Be nndsr- 
standlng of others’ physical 
shortcomings.

Barking orders will not be 
well-received. (R> to the gym or 
take up a  new sport; through 
hysical activity you will find 

e-minded others. Tonight: Po 
whatever you want***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Pull back, and determine 
what has been making you 
crazy lately. Power plays come 
(Tom you as well. A hlgher-up 
tries to drag you into to the 
ofilce today; make points by 
lending a hand. Cool, calm and 
collected is the way to go. 
Tonight: Smile, and forget your 
worries.**

CAPRICGRN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Romance and travel mix well. 
Join a loved one, and take off 
on an unfbrgettable adventure. 
If single, head out on your own. 
A new friend could become 
more. The th rill of the open 
road is fUn, but drive carefully. 
Tonight: Embrace life.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
Work calls out to vou, even 

on the wee. t nd. You don’t 
seem to mind, though; it com
bats the restlessness you feel. 
Focus on efficiency and creativ
ity, two of your strengths. You 
get a lot done, and feel good 
about yourself to boot! Tonight: 
Lend a (Hand a shoulder to cry 
<m.***

PISCES (Mib. iv^Marob 20) - 
If you’re looking fbr a pas

sionate, romantic encounter, 
you won’t be disappointed. But 
an argument might break out 
along the way. Be understand
ing, even with an irrational tie. 
Kiss and make up. Tonight: 
Draw the drapes!*****

Letters full of memories make 
dad’s last birthday his best

r [̂̂ 1
Abigail 
Van Buren
Cotumnisl

DEAR ABBY: I read a letter 
In your column that described 
how, for their parents’ anniver
sary, the children asked ft-iends 
and family to write letters 
recalling a special memory 
they had shared with the cou
ple. The children put all of the 
Tetters into an album and pre

sented it 
to the par
ents on 
t h e i r  
a n n i v e r 
sary. 1 
thought it 
was a
great idea, 
but it was
n ’t until  
late last 
s u m m e r  
that 1
decided to 
take that

advice myself.
My father’s 70th birthday was 

approaching. Instead of 
requesting that the letters be 
sent to me. I asked everyone to 
send the letters directly to Dad 
during the week of his birth
day. I Intended to pay him a 
visit on the afternoon of his 
special day and collect them in 
a folder for him.

My father called me every 
day that week with such joy 
and excitement in his voice. He 
was getting about eight letters 
a day from people he hadn't 
heard fit>m in years. All were 
filled with wonderful memo
ries. I didn’t tell him I sent the 
requests out, but someone who 
wrote him did. Dad thanked me 
end seld It was the best gift he 
could have received. I promised 
to help him enewer every let
ter.

Well, my tether died on the 
afternoon of his 70th birthday 
(tfs heart attack. I am to grata- 
ftil that I acted upon eomi^lng 
I read In your column. I kapt 
my prom ise and a n sw e r^  
every letter.

Hmek yon Ihan the bottom of 
my heart fbr contlnalng to 
writ# your eolumn.M’m 41

years old and have been a telth- 
fUl reader eince I wae a teen
ager. I speak from experience 
when I say that although some 
people may read your column 
only for enjoyment, someday 
they’ll need to use some of your 
sage advice. — DEB LGGUE, 
EAST PETERSBURG. PA.

DEAR DEB: Please accept my 
sympathy on the loss of your 
beloved father. I’m gratified 
that an item you read in my 
column proved to be so mean
ingful. I have received many 
letters (Tom readers who want
ed me to know the pleasure 
that their loved ones experi
enced upon receiving e memo
ry book. They make pricalees, 
one-of-a-kind mementos.

Abby shares more of her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. 'To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 (84.80 in Canada) 
to; Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.G. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. 111. 61054-0447. (Postage 
is included.)

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order ”How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.” Send e business- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order fbr 
18.95 (14.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.G. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

To receive e collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and esseye, send a busl- 
nase-elzed, self-addraesed anva- 
lope, plus check or money 01̂  fbr I8-96 ($4.60 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s "Kaeperi.” P.G. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Poetage le includ- 
ad.)
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